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G A Z E T T E.
TV H U R S D A Y, AUGUST u, 1774.

\ R I S, May ij.
, HE miniftert fent, on Wednefday laft, the 

registers of their refpectiye departments to 
the hew king; according to cuftom j but 
hw majefty (eat them back; fignifying that 

__ in/lead of waiting the quarantine, he mould 
: them in council at the expiration of nine days.

|.L O N D O N.
FSTMIN8TEH, May to. This day his majefty came 

he houfe of peers, and being in his .royal robes feat. 
>n the throne, with the ulual folemhity, Sir Francis 
[iineux, gentleman uJher of the black rod, was fent

i a menage from hi» majefty to the ttqufe of com- 
ns, commanding their attendance in tnfc houfe of 

_rs: the commons being come thither accordingly, 
Ijnajefty was pleafed to giije the royal aflent to

n aft for better regulating the government of the
ince of the Maflacnufetts Bay, in New-England.

in act for the impartial adminiftraHon ofjuftice in the
rince of the Maflachufetts Bay, ih'-New-England.
' y ii. On Wednefday laft lord North made a long 

ble fpeech on opening the contents of his budget;
D reduced to the hpu/c great inforniation concerning 
plate of the French finances, which he.faid hvl been 
My held out to him by an honourable gentleman
", Barre) as aa object of terror} of example, or re- 

;h. Hi* lordfliip then contrafted their increafed
t,. and arbitrary preaches of public faith, with the

Ell faving we had been able to make, notwithstanding'
cxpence of preparations for war in the years 1765'

jl 17703 he vindicated our prefect large eftabhfli-
lits on account,f>f the,precedent we had given to Eu-
e, by the foizure <jf. the French (hips, before any_
nal declaration of war, which meafure his lordfnijr 

kfured in a manner becoming the minifter of a great 
hon. But on the fubjcdt of euablHhment he was well 
lowered by oppofitipn, that vigilance in the cabinet, 
wards any changes in the political hemifphere, would 
fa better defence to thi» kingdom, than an expenfive
nament in time of peace, which would produce de- 

lity in war. His lordfhip attacked all parties, but 
Is particularly unmerciful to col. Barre, for fome for- 
Ir ariiipadverfions, although he acknowledged himlclf

re Dpftial to the a-conomical opinions of that ho-
rable gentleman now, as they approached nearer to 

i own. This conduct naturally drew upon the noble
i a number of aflailants, whofe weapons did not leem 

[make much imprcflion; hut after the houffc and gal- 
lies had appeared fatisfied with his defence, he was at-

ked on fome points of his argument by governor 
hnftbne, in a manner that left a very different 5m- 
efliori. Thefc- wire chiefly the triealures refpcctmg

i Baft-India company, tlie tax of fburand a halfpef 
Int. on the new acquired iflands by royal prerogative. 
Id the mode proposed for paying oif ohe million of the

tional debt. That gentleman at the fame time de-' 
ared, he always ,had-the gncatell reflect for the abili-
s ot the noble lord, which had been more confirmed
that day ; but wfth rtgard to the Bait-India compa- 
atid the other points he took notice of, the very

erations of a French financier, which hit lordfhip had 
fcfcribed in a manner fuperior to any he could ide, re- 
Irncd directly-upA himltlf.
IThe.houfc of commons attacked a parfon violently in 
jio, aud ruiucd the whig miniftry. At that time re 
gion was the univerfal cry of the nation : at prefent 
ade it (he hinge on which al) tqms; aud there i» as 
juhufuftic a fondnefs for trade, America, and money 
hat comes from thence, as there was in 1710 for the 
Web. Hut W{ fljall feel attlie:gerteralielection, which 

i now near, the danger of attacking trade.
The troofts, fleet, aud other expences incurred by 

he violent mcalures taken with reltvft to America, wijl 
kcalion futh expenses, that it will be ncccflary to make 
I (hort prorogation ; this will make another fefllon, ih 
rhich a fltlllrng more Vnay be granted on the land-tax, 
 hictugrant-(nay pufs, ootl the fecund, icllion" be over, 

ore the end of.|uly.
Yeftenlay arrived a mail from France, by which we 

fcrn, thai afteTtliedeath of the late king, all the princes 
ud,pruicefles uf the blood paid their homage to king 
ouis XVI. pjjd to tlie jjucen. Aftpr which all the 

l. family le^ut for choiiy, and went into dtcp 
hourniog on Sunday jaft,

During the dcbatt* in the upper allcinbly, ort file fe- 
oiid reading of the bilf for the more impartial uduimi- 

Iratioft of.juftic* in Malllichufcits Bay, the duke of 
tlthmond was very feyere on lord Rochford, on ac- 
'ount'of hrs change of principles fmcc his protejtin' :t- 
alhft the ftamp-aft. His lordmip at firlt did no/t rjfcol- 
fct the cjrcumftihqe i b'iit the nobl2.dU):e, turnirfg-to 
he )ournaU»yfcertaincd.it j apologizing fur his lordihip 
f the fame time by faying, " a change of lituatifcn not 

nly ofteii produced a chance of fcntimentS,- but the 
ne b,urry of a public department as often'occa- 

one a laple of njcmory."
LORD (.HAMBiiRLAiN's OrriCH. Orders for the 

'i go/p^j into mourning 0«d Yhtirfday next, tlje 
|6th infta'nt, Ktr the late king of France, viz»

The ladlfc* to Wear black ftlk. fringed or plain Kn^n A 
te gloves, nsddaces, Bnd': csr-rtngs, black Oi"white 
t, fcnj, -rtd tippet*.    

Uodrci, wMtteOTfnylattftringt, tabbies, or djmo(ks.

The men to wear black, full trimmed, fringed or 
plain linen, black fwords and buckles.

Undreft, gray frocks. .
Thurfday the fpeaker of the houfe of commons re/ 

ported to the houle, that he had attended his majefty 
that day with their addrefs, relative to the gold coin, 
to which his majefty was pleafed to give the following 
raoft gracious anfwer i

" My lords and gentlemen,
" The attention you have given to a matter in which 

the commerce and revenue bf my kingdoms are fo near 
ly concerned, .affords me the higheft fatisfaction i and 
you may depend upon my giving the neceffary orders 
for carrying the meafures you recommend into imme 
diate execution."

Copies are now making out at the fecretaries of date's 
office of all the treaties which fubfift between our court 
and that of Berlin, in Order to their being laid before 
the board. -

May »j. Many reports having been propagated with 
refpeit to the hoftile intentions of the young king of 
France, we can with pleafure affure the public, that all 
the letters from Paris, hitherto received, declare he ha* 
given the ftrongeft affurances to all the foreign minif 
ter s, who have condoled with him upon.the death of his 
grandfather, of perfevering in the pacific fyftem which 
prevails in Europe, and repeatedly exprefled his wifhes 
to accommodate matters between the court of Peterf- 
burgh and the porte.

Letters from Paris mention, that the celebrated ma 
dam Barre had retired into the convent at bt. Cloud, 
and that the duke de Choifeul had returned from his 
exile in die country, and paid his compliments to the 
new monarch, but was very coolly received; from 
which if is fuppofed the old miniftry have had addrefs 
enough to recommend themfelves to the favour of the 
young king, and will continue La their feveral depart*, 
ments.

Several families in. Leeds, Yorkshire (among which 
are butchers, joiners, &c.) are difpofing of their effedls, 
in order to try their fortunes in the weflcrn world. 
There is fcarce a week but fome are fetting off from 
that part of Yorkshire for the plantations, finding it. 
next to impofliblci in the prefent lamentable llate of 
trade, and the dearnefs of provifions, to provide in any 
(bit for themfelves «nd, families. Some that have lately 
gone, and are-now going, are perfons of confidcntble 
property.

PHILADELPHIA, Julj 13.
Tbt committee cbo[en by tbe fe-vtral countiet in fennjylva- 

nia, having brought in a itmugbt of inflritSioni, t.'ie 
Jame <were debated and tantnded, and being agreed to, 
luirt orJtreJ to btfigmtd by tbt chairman. Tht com 
mittee in a body tbtn •waited tu tbt afftmbljt and fre- 
fe*ted tbt fame.

GENTLEMEN,

T H E diflenfions between Great-Britain and her 
colonies on this continent, commencing about 

ten years ago, fmce continually encreafing, and at 
length grown to fuch an exceis.ai to involve the latter 
in deep diftrefs and danger, have excited the good 
people of this province to take into their ferious confi- 
dcration the prefent fituation of public affairs.

The Inhabitants of the leveral counties qualified to 
Vote at elections, being alfembled on due notice, have 
appointed us their deputies; and in conlequence 
thereof, we being in provincial committee met, efteem 
it our indifpenfible duty, in pursuance of the trull re- 
poftd in us, to give you fuch inftructions, as, at this 
important period, appear to us to be proper.

We, fpcakihg in their names and our own, acknow 
ledge ourl'elves liege fubjedts of his majefty king George 
the third, to whom " we will be faithful aud bear true 
allegiance."

Our judgments and affections attach us, with invio 
lable loyalty, to '• his majefty's' peribn, family and go 
vernment.

We; acknowledge the prerogatires of the fovere'ign, 
among which are included the great powers of making 
peace and war, treaties, leagues and alliances binding 
ui of appointing all officers, except in cafes where 
other provision is made, by grants from the crown, or 
laws approved by the crown of confirming or annul 
ling every act of our .-.ITembly. within the allowed 
time and of hearing and determining finally, in coun 
cil, appeaU from our courts of juftice. " The prero 
gatives are limitted,"   as » learned judge obferves, 
» by bounds fo certain and notorious, that it is impof- 
fible to exceed them, without iBe conieot of the people 
on the ont- hand, or without, on the other, a violation 
of that original contrail, which ia all Rates implie(tily, 
and in ours molt expreffly, fubfuts betw.-en the pi nice 
and fubject. FOr thefe prerogatives are yelled iu _the 
crown Jor the fufpvrt offititty, and do not intrench any 
farther on our natural liberties, than is expedient for 
the maintenance of our eiviti"

But it Is our misfortune, that we are compelled 
loudly to call yOUr attention to the confideratipn of 
another power, totally different in kind, limitted, a* it is 
alleged, by no "bounds," and" fwearing a.mojt 
dreadful alptft" with regard to America We''mean
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the power claimed by parliament, of right, to bind the 
people of thefe colonies by ftatutes, » IN ALL CASES 
WHATSOEVER."-^ power, as we art not, and, from 
local circumftances, cannot be reprefented there, ut 
terly fubverfive of our natural and civil liberties paft 
events and reafon convincing us, that there never ex- 
ilted, and never can exift, a ftate thus fubordinate to 
another, and yet retaining the (lighted portion of free- 
dom or happinsfs.

The import of the words above quoted needs no def- 
cant; for the wit of man, as we apprehend, cannot 
poflibly form a more clear, concife-, and comprehen- 
five definition and/eatence of flavcrr, than thefe expref- 
uons contain.

This power claimed by Grtat.flritai*, and the late 
attempts to exerclfe it over thefe colonies, prefent to 
our view two events, one of which muft inevitably take 
place, if me (hall continue to infift on her pretenuons. 
Either, the colonifts will fink from the rank of freemen 
into the clafs of flaves, overwhelmed with all the mife- 
ries and vices, proved by the hiftory of mankind to be 
infeparably annexed to that deplorable condition : or, 
if they have fenfe and virtue enough to exert them 
felves in ftriving to avoid this perdition, they muft be 
involved in an oppofition dreadful even in con 
templation.

Honour^ ju/lice, and humanity call upon us to hold, 
and to tranfmit to our pofterity, thnt liberty, which we 
received from our anceftors. it is not ourcruty to leave 
wealth to our children: but it is our duty, to leave li 
berty to them. No infamy, iniquity, or cruelty, can 
exceed our own, if we, born and educated in a country 
of freedom, entitled to its bleflings, and knowing their 
value, pufillanimoufly deferting the poft afligned us by 
divine providence, furrender fucceeding generations 
to a condition of wretcheclnefs, from which no human 
efforts, in all probability, will be fufficient to extricate 
them ; the experience ot all ftates mournfully demon- 
ftrating to us, that when arbitrary power has been ef- 
tablifhed over them, even the wifeft and braveft na 
tions, that ever flourifhed, have, in a few years-, dege 
nerated into abject and wretched vafTals.

to alarminz are the mealiires already taken for lay 
ing the foundation of a defpotic authority of Great- 
Britain over us, and with fuch artful and incelfant vi 
gilance is the plan profecuted, that unlels the prefent 
generation can- interrupt the work, tuhiti it is £omi; ior~ 
ivarJ, can it be imagined, that our children, debili 
tated by our imprudence and fupinenefs, will be able id 
overthrow it, when comf'eaied? populous and powerful 
as thefe colonies may grow, they will ftill find arbitrary 
domination not only ftrengthening with their Itmigth, 
but exceeding, in the fwittnef; of its progreflion, as it 
ever has done, all the artiefs advantages, that can ac 
crue to the governed. 7iefe advance with a regularity, 
which the divine author of our exiftence has imprefTed 
on tl.e laudable purfuits of his creatures: but defpo- 
tifm, unchecked and unbounded by any laws never 
fatisfied with what has been done, while any thing re* 
mains to be done, for the accomplifhment of if& pur- 
pofes confiding, and capable of confiding only, in the 
annihilation of all oppofition holds its courle with fuch 
unabating and deftrudtive rapidity, that the world h;ti 
become its-prey, and at this day, Great-Britain and her 
dominions excepted, there is fcare a fpot on the globe 
inhabited by civilized nations, where the vrftigcs of 
freedom are to be obferved.

To us therefore it appears, at this alarming period, 
our duty to God, to our country, to ourl'elves, and trt 
our pofterity, to exert our utmoft abilities, in promo 
ting and eftablifhing harmony between Great Britain 
and thefe colonies, ON A CONSTITUTIONAL FOUNDA 
TION.

For attaining this great and definable end, we reqiteft 
you as foon as you meet, to appoint a proper number 
of perlbns to attend a congreU of deputies from the 
feveral colonies, appointed, or to be appointed, by the 
reprelentatives of the people of the-colonies reflectively 
in uflcmbly, or convention, or by delegates chofcn by 
the counties generally in the refpectiye colonies, and 
met in provincial committee, at fuch time and place as 
(hall be generally agreed on: and that fhe deputies 
from this province may be induced and encouraged to 
concur in fuch meafures, as may be deviled for the 
common welfare, we think it proper, particularly to 
inform you, how far, we apprehend, they will be fup- 
ported in their conduct by their conftituents.

The afliimed parliamentary power of internal legif- 
lation, and,the power, of regulating trade, as of late ex 
ercised, and deigned to be exerciled, we are thoroughly 
convinced, will prove unfailing and plentiful lourcei of 
diffenfions to .our mother country and thefe colonies, 
unlef's fome expedients ca.V be adopted to render her 
fecure of receiving from us every emo'unur.t, that Can 
in jullide jln'd realon be expected, and us fecure in our 
livts, liberties'^'properties, and an equitable (hare of 
commerce. ' . ^ .

Mournfully revolving in our minds rne calamities, 
tint, ariling from thele difTe:ilions, wll mbft probably 

'fall on us.or our children, wo will now Iny.toeforeyou 
the partic'u'iiir points we requeft of you to procure, if 
poffible, to be finally decided1 ; and the meafures that 
a^ptar to us molt likely to produce fuch a defirablc pe 
riod of our diftrefies and dangers. Wo therefore ' 
of you  ". " "'
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"FIRST. That the deputies, you appoint, maybe in- 
It rutted hy you ftrtnuoufly to exert themfelves, at the 
enI'uing congrefs, to obtain a renunciation, on the part 
ofdtnt-britaiH, of all powers under the itatuteof the 
j_jlh of Henry the eighth, chapter the *d, of all 
po-.vers of internal legiflation-K>f impofing taxes or du- 
tia-s internal or external <md-of regulating trade, ex- 

 ceot MvUh-rdpeil to any new articles ot commerce, 
which'the; colonies may hereafter mile, as filk, wine, 
&c. refefving a right to oarry thefe from one -colony to 
another a repeal of allftatutes for quartering troops in 
tie colonies, or fubjf cling them to any expence on ac- 
ount of  iuch troops of all llatutes impofing duties 
to be paid in the colonies, that were piffled at the ac- 
cefiicn of his prefent majeily or before this time: which 
ever perio ! (hall be judged mod advtleablc of the (h- 
tutes giving the courts of admiralty in the colonies 
greater power than courts of admiralty have in Eng- 
find of the ltatutes> of the sth »f George the fecond, 
chapter the nd, and of the »jd of George the fecond, 
chapter the ir,th-6fthe Itatute fi.r (hutting up the 
port of Bollon and of every other Itatute particularly 
affecting the province of Viafiachuletts-B?y, pafled in 
the laft Icllion of parliament.

In cafe of obtaining thele terms, it is our opinion, 
that it will be realbnable for'the colonies to engage 
their obedience to the acts of parliament, commonly 
called the acls of navigation, 'and to every other act »f 
parliament declared' to have force, at this time, m 
t!irfe colonies, other than thofe above-mentioned, and 
to confirm fuch Ihtutcs by acts of the (evefal aflembhes. 
Jt is alfo our opinion, tlrt taking example from our 
mother tountry, in abolilhing the ««  courts of wards 
and liveries, tenures in capite, and by knights fervice 
and purveyance,"-«t will'be reasonable for the colo 
nies, in cafe of obtaining.tht! terms'ntfore mentioned,

In order to obtain redrefs of our common grievances, taining American right's upon the moft foliii c 
we obferye a general inclination among the colonies of tional principles, and /or eitablimlng Jbn'at xjnion
entering into agreements of noh-importation and non- 

i exportation. We are fully convinced* that fuch agree, 
ments would \\ith-holdvery large fupplies from Great- 
Britain, and no words can' delcribe our contempt and 
abhorrence of thole colonies, if any fuch there-are, who, 
from a fordid and ill-judged attachment to their 'own 
immediate profit, would purfue th >t, to the injury of 
their country, in this^great ftruggle for all the blellir.gs 
of liberty, it would appear to us a moft wafteful fru 
gality, that would lofe every important pofleflion by too 
4tri6l -an attention to final! things,' and lofe alfo even 
'thefe at the laft. For oUr. p^rt, we will cheerfully make 
any facrifice, when neceflary, to prelervethe freedom of 
our country. But other conflagrations have weight 
with us. We wilh every mark ot relpcct to be paid to 
his majefty's administration. We have been taught 
from our. youth to entertain tender and brotherly af- 
feftions'for our fellow fubjects at home. -1 he interrup 
tion of our commerce mult drftrefs great 'numbers of 
Asm. This we earnellly define to avoid. We there 
fore rtqueft, tl at the deputies you (hall appoint may be 
inftructed to exert themftlves, at the congrefs to in 
duce the members of it,'to   confent to make a full and 

  precile (late of grievances, and a decent yet firm claim 
of redrcfs, and to wait the event, before any Other ftep 
is taken. It is our opinion, that perfons (hould be ap 
pointed and fent home to prefent this (late artd claim, 
at the court of Great-Britain.

If the congrefs (hall chufe to form agreements of non 
importation, and non-exportation immediately, we 
defire the deputies from this province will endeavour to 
have them (o formed as'to be binding upon all, and 
that they may be PERMANENT, (hould the'jmblic in- 
tereft require It. They cannot be ieffieetcttmi, nnlefi

harmony between Great- Britairi\>nd the'colonies, 
is indifpcnfably necflsry to the welfare and bappin 
of both. ^Therefore  :      

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the Kon, 
Galloway, fpeaker, Samuel Rhoatli, Thonas 
Charles Humphreys, John Morton,. George Roft, 
and Edward biddle, Eiquires, be and they are 
appointed a committee, on the part of this provincc 
for the purpofei afo»£ud . and that they, or any fa_ I 
of them, ao meet fuch' committees or delegates ft,*, I 
the other colonies, as have been or may be appoints I 
either by their refpeftive houfes of reprefentativet, v | 
by convention, or oj the provincial or colony commit. I 
tees, at fuch time 'and place as (hall be generally 
on by fuch committees j and that the fgeaker of thii 
houlc be directed, in a letter to ttyt fpe^kers of tie| 
houfes of reprefentatives of the other |}olon|«t, to iufonj I 

-.them of thefe reiblves.   '.» - ' '
ExtraQ from tlit muaUet. CHARLES MOORE, ClerkJi

ANNAPOLIS.
The committee of Charles county haying notice oil 

th: arrival of the brigantine Mary and Jaa, I 
Capt. George Chapman matter, in Saint Mary's rivn, I 
St. Mary's county, from London, with tea lubject t» I 
the payment of an American duty, part of which to I 

  committee fufpected was defigned to be landed in tl» I 
county j requefted Captain Chapman (then in Chub 
county) to attend the meeting of the (aid committK; I 
in conlequenee whereof, the captain attended and 
information that a quantity of tea was (hipped on 
his brig at London on the »oth of May Jaft, whentf 
t*D chefts were configned to Mr. Robert FinUlay, nw. 
chant in Bladenfburg, one cfieft to Mr. Robert reterrt |

company. ^
This our-idea of fettling a-revetme itifes from a lenle 

of duty to owr Sovereign and ef.ecm for our mother 
country. We know and have felt the benefits of a lub- 
ordinaie connexion with her.' We neither are fo ftupid 
as to be ignorant of 'tlwm j wor .fo uniult as to deny 
them. We have alfo experienced the pleafures of gra 
titude and love, as wdl as advantages -from that con 
nexion. The impreflions are not yet erafed. We con - 
liiler her circumftanccs with tender concern. We have 
not been wanting, when coiiftitutionally caiied upon, 
to aflift her to the ntmoft of our abilities ; ; inibmuch 
that (lie has judgtd it realbnable 'to make us recom- 
pcnces for our oveiurained exertions: and we now 
think «ve-ougltt to contribute more than we do, to the 
alleviation of her burthens.

: prefent fituation'of publii
  fairs to confent to »  ftoppage of our commerce with 
Great-Britain only $ 'but in cafe any proceedings of 
parliament, of which notice-(hall be received on this

 continent, before or at'the congrefs, 'Ihall render it 
neceflary, in the opinion of the congrefs to take further 
(leps, the inhabitants of this province will adopt (uch 
fteps, and do all ia their power to carry them into ex 
ecution. *

This exteiifive power we commit to the congrefs, for 
; the (like of preferring that unanimity of counl«l and 
conduct, that atone can work out-the falvatioh of theft 
colonies, with a ftrong hope and truft, that they 'will 
not draw this province into anyhieafure judged by us, 
who mult be better acquainted with its ftate "than 
ftrangers, highly inexpedient. Of this kind, we khowCV13UUII UI lisr uuiiuciia. ———o~-> —'o—t -f . f . ' i s,Whatever maybe laid of thefe :prOpofals on either any other ftoppage of trade, but of that with Gnat- 

fide of the Atlantic this is not a time, either for timi- *__,'/_»' } _"'}. bo-, ^t* *_MI ' fteP we^fhould be "tremcly 
dity or rafhnefs. We perfectly know, that the great 
ctufe now agitated, is to be-conducted to a happy con- 
clnfion, only by tUat -well tempered compofition of 
counfels, with firrancfs, prudence, loyalty to our Co- 
vereign, rcfptft to our parent -ftote, and affection to 
our native country) united muft form. ,

Fy (uch a-compa&, Great-Britain will fecure every 
benefit, that *he parliamentary wifdom of ages has 
tlioni>ht proper to attach to her. From her altnt -we 
ftiall ftill continue to receive manufuflures. 7i btr 
aa/u %vc (hall continue -to carry the vafi multitude ofenu- 
tncrale.l articlfi of commorce, the cxpbrtafion of -which 
her policy has thought fit to taiifnt to berftlf. IVilb fueb 
partt ol the 11 ar!J taif, as (he has appointed us to deal, 
we Ihall continue to deal i and/wri commoditiet tnly, as 
ilit has permitted us to bring from them, we mail con 
tinue to bring. ! he txttuti-ve and etntraling power 
of the crown will retain their prefent full force and ope 
ration. vv e (lull contentedly labour for her as affec 
tionate frltnls, in time of tranquillity : and cheerfully 
ipend for her, r.» dutiful cbtllrai, oor treafure and our 
Mood, in time of w ir. the will receive a ctrtai* income 
f.omus, without the trouble or expence of collecting 
it  witl-.cu b'.ing conlhntly dilturbed by complaints of 
i^ricvaans which (he cannot jullify and will not redrefs. 
In c il'« ot war, or in any emergency of diftrefs to her, 
we fliall allb be ready and willing to contribute all aids 
within our power : and we folemnly declare, that on 
(uch occ.uions, if we or our posterity ftiall refu!e, ne<;- 
left or decline thus to contribute, it will be a mean and 
man'feU violation of a plain duty and a weak and 
wicked dclirrtion of the true interelh of this province, 
which ever have been and muft be bound up in the 
profperity of our mother country. Our union, founded 
on mutual compacts and mutual benefits, will be indil- 
foluble, at Icall more firm, than an union perpetually 
difturbcd l>y difputed ri^ht and retorted injuries.

SECONDLY. If all the terms above-mentioned cannot 
he obtained, it is our opinion, that tht nieafures adop 
ted by the congrefi for our re icf (hould never be rtlin- 
ouijleJ or intermitttJ, until /A»^relatinjJ to the treofa,  
intrrnal Icgillttion,   impofition of taAcs or duties ftere- 
u rttr)_t'»c 35th of Henry the 8th, chapter the »d.  
the cMteuiion of admiralty courts.  the port of Bollon 
awl the province of Maflivdmlctti-Bay are obtained. 
Kvi-ry modification or qualiritution ot tktfe points, in 
our judgment, Jtoi'.l be inadniillible. To 'obtain them, 
we think it may be prudent to fettl? a revenue an 
ahavc luentiunsa ami to fatisly t!ie Fxift-India coin- 
puny.

'I'm HOLY. If neither ot thefe f>l.ms IhouUl be agreed 
to, in congrefs, but foine other of a fnnilr.r nature fhail 
he fnnncd, though on the terms of a revenue and fatii:. 
Juction to tlie Bull- India coinpany, and though it ftvill 
b^-ti^Tix-d \y the congrefs to admit no modification or 
qualification in the terms they InaU infift on, we dtfire 
yo»r deputies may be inftrufted^o concur with the 
otl»r deputies in it ; an.l we will accede to, and carry 

?it into ex^CU<l6u as far aj we can.
KowtTffcy. 'As to the regulation of trade  we arc 

. hy making fome few amendments, the 
of the- colonies might hi fettled on a firm el- 

taWi(hm*nt, advantageous ft> Great-Britain and them, 
r«<luiri»f *nd (ubjecltono future alterations, without 
rnutiwl «onfcnt. We dcfire to Invc this point conli-

to fee taken hy the -congreft, before the other 
mode above poihteu put is tried. But (hould it be 
taken, we apprehend^ that a plan of -rcftriftions may 
be fo framed agreeable to the relpe&ive eircumftanccs 
of the fever.il colonies, as to tender Grtal-Britain fen- 
Sbleofthe imprudence of her cttuhfels, and yet leave 
them a neceflary conferee. And 'here it may not be 
improper to take.^oticc. that if redrefs of our grievan 
ces cannot be wholly obtained, the extent or continu 
ance Of our teftriftions- may, in" fottie (brt, be propor., 
tioned to Uie rigtits we are cojitending for, and the de 
gree of .relief am>rded<us. This mode will render our 
tfpoftloitM perpetual as O\IT afprtfflm, and will be A
CONTINUAL CLAIM AND AlSrRTION Ot OUR RIGHTS.
Wt cannot expreft tbe anxiety, with which we wi(h 
the consideration of fhefe poinw ' to be recommended to 
you. We are perfuaded, that if thefe, -colonies fail of 
unanimity or prudence informing their rejbliitions, or 
of fidelity in obferving them, the oppofition by hon- 
importation and non-exportation agreements will be in 
effectual ( and theft we '(hall have only the alternative of 
a more dangerous contention, or of a tame fubmiflion. 

Upon the whole, we (hall repofe the higheft confi 
dence in the wifdom and integrity of the enfuing con- 
grels : and though we have, for the fetisfaction of the 
good people of this province, who have chofen us for 
this exprds purpofe, offered yen fuch inftruftioiu, as 
have appeared expedient to n», yet it is not our mean 
ing, that by thele or by nny you may think proper to 
give them, the deputies appointed by you ihould be 
retrained from agreeing to any meafures that mall be 
approved by a majority of the deputies in congrefs. 
We (hould be glad the deputies chofen by you could, 
by their influence, procure .our opinion? hereby com 
municated to you, to be as nearly adhered to, as may be 
pofliblc : but to avoid difficulties, we defire that they 
may be inftructed hy you, to .agree to any meafures 
that (hall be approved by the congrefs, in the manner 
before mentioned; the inhabitants ot this province 
having rcfolved to adopt and carry them into execu 
tion.   Laftly  we defire the deputies from this pro 
vince, may endeavour to procure an adjournment of 
the cougrefs, to fuch a day as they (hill judge proper, 
and the appointment of a (landing committee.

Agreed, that John Dickinfon, Jofeph Reade, and 
Charles Thomfon, be a committe to wrjte to the neigh 
bouring colonies, and communicate to them the rcfewes 
and inimi6lion».

Agreed, that the committee for the city and county 
of Philadelphia, or any fifteen of them, be a committee 
of correfpvndtnce for the general committee of 1 this 
province.

ExtrafLfrom the minutes,
CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

In A S S E M B L Y, Fruby, July i», 1774.

TH E houfe taking into their molt ferious confidera- 
tion the unfortunate differences which have long 

fubfifted bewccn Great-Britain and the American colo 
nies, and which have greatly increa(ed by the operation 
and effects of divers late acts of the Britifh parliament t 

RESOLVED, UNANIMOUSLY, That there is anabfc- 
lute neceflity that a congrefs- of deputies from the fcve- 
ral colonies be held as loon as. conveniently may be, to 
conCult together upon the preient unhappy (late of the

ed with the'paflwg tlie Bon"on"port bill, and alfo ottbel 
fenfe of America i-efp«*tuur, the con(equences of receit. I 
ing tea fubject to duty impofed by the Britilh par!* I 
ment payable in America, tor the purpofe of revenitti I 
that he had received the duty in London for the ta I 
confioned to Mr. Findlay, with direction to pay tk 
fame to the collector ^here on his arrival, bat-that n 
money was delivered-to him in London to pay thedutf 
oh the other tea on beard his veflel. Mti Kobet I 
Findlay at the defire of the committee alfo 
and having fully and fatisfaftorily exculpated himfeU <rl 
any intention to counteract the refokitions ot Amelia I 
by orders for the fnid tea, the fame being fent by hiq I 
to his correfpondents laft tall, declared his incuiittioi I 
to do with the tea whatever was thought ireaibnable bj I 
the committee oi this or any other coontyj the com-1 
mittee thought proper as Mr. Fiadlay was concent! I 
in a ftortlcept in Charles county,'to acquaint him mil 
Captain Chapman, that the (aid tea ought- not to be I 
landed there or ip any other part ot ivJaryland, udl 
that any attempt to land the (arte in this county vnwldl 
be oppofed by the people thereof, upon which Mr. I 
Findlay pledged Iris word to the committee tlhat tbe I 
faid tea IhouUl not by his order or content be
in America, but that he would order the fame to 
fent back to London: Captain Chapman alfo promi 
the committee that he would return Mr. Findlay'i 
to London, and that he would not lain) the tea con-l 
figned to Mr^ Peter, but would return the fame to I 
London, unlcis Mr. Peter demanded it at his vdHil 
fide, of which (if it happens) he promifed immediftetjrl 
to inform the committee of fuch county as (hould be I 
molt convenient < the committee having tranfmitttd in 
telligence of this tranfaclion to the neighbouring cpun-[ 
tics, and Norfolk, thanked Captain Chapman, and Mr.I 
Findlay for their candid and upright conduct in thai 
affair. . '

C U S T O M 
E N T E

8 E.H O V 
REP.

Schooner Nancy, James Tibbitt, from Barbados. 
Schooner Betfey, Nicholas Bonamy, from New-Provj.1 

dence. 1 
Schooner Chatham, Benjamin Fleetwood, from Virginia I 
Snow Peggy, Alexander Fergufon, from Lifbon.' 
Brig Duchefs of Leinfter, ' '

Dublin.
Schooner Topfail

North-Carolina.

Alexander Cathrew, froitl 

Packet, Nehemiah 'Taylor, frow|

To

CLEARED.
Sloop Sally, John Dunbar, for North-Carolina. 
Brig Catherine, Edward Morrifcy, for Cork. 
Sloop America, Perkins Alien, tor Salem. 
Schooner Nancy, James Tibbitt, for Virginia. 
Brig Induftry, Charles Kenny, for Waterford.

In tht eltff of Mr. Dajbitltt tttltr U Dr. HfwarJ, it 
•week"i GtKittt, jftr fi tarniflis, rtad fi tacuiflei.

Annapolis, Auguft n, \vt\\

THE MEMBERS of the JOCKEY CLUB are detimil 
to meet at the CorTee-houle orrVJMonday the 

inltant. Dinner will be on table at two o'clock. 
I ' WILLIAM EDDI8, ffcre

June jo, i
be fold by public vendue, on Thurfday the 

day of September next, on the premiiei, .,

A PARCEL of land, containing 166 aci ei, lying n 
Prince-George's county, about five miles tro- 

Notungham and about three from Magruder's *"*' 
houfe i on which are a hew dwelling houfe, al by il 
nearly ftnimtd, three tobacco houfes, K corn lx>^i 
and Uveral other odthoufes j a good many applf W 
peach trees, and a plenty of timber to faj>por( lr 
land. The buildings and fencing are' in |oo4 i^Mff| 
the foil ii etteeraed vary food, and theujltle iBdifpui" 
We. jf w4 ^^rCLBMENTIIOl.tYPAY.

dercd bv the canErefsz .ind fuch meafurej taken, as coloniei, and to form and adopt a plan tor the purpofes• vii.v. } ••— p i . „£•-,L^.:_- „ „ r.AftC, nC Anorirtfn trrtrwtnrrt 'ilrrr.they may judge proper of obtaining a rcdrtfs of American grievances, afcer.

ANlE a» au'liirelmj,   n 
Can come well recommended 

(obriety, and induftry, and can C0«k, 
Enquire nt the print^ng^ofSce

Cttertet-
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Alexandria, Antuft 4, 7774.s A t k,
LAW-BOOKS, A catalogue of 

them miy b« fetn at the printing office. They 
in i'»od order and will be fold o* good terms for

W. KAM8AV.mircnnfer. »•

To b»ien e,l and entered upon immediately,
ltnrc«r>vu(e« belonging to the fublci'ioer at 

.wjunV'C.'barles cpjmiy, mutt conveniently fl 
oated -:q*%cco"imoo>red for eitl cr a wet or dry 

r, op&otli. For,|erins apply to
<« .M "f m • • 4\ Kpl l^/mi*!*
j W _______ ___J _^^»^^^^-^^^~*»
' Pncatiway, Augult §, 1774. 

Tuft impoited, in the (now Norfolk, capt. G.'indali, 
from Wiiitelnveii, and to t« fcld at a low advance, 
lor c:.(h, bil.s of ex«.!..inge» «f crop tobacco, either 
the w'v.'ie toijttiiei' or in lirtfcte package*, 
>UNDKY European go-ds, in value, i tool. cofl. 

TI ere are for one aiticle upwards ct 500 pieces of 
Leiid.il 10 ton', with coarle ard fine wooiu'ns, printed 

cottons and linens, checks, (he.ting, ruens and wo- 
Q\,:C', metis fi,>e ana cowrie i nt», faddlei and 

iddiery war-, haid and cuttlery \v.ne, broad arid 
irrow hces, a l.ifge quantity ».f nai.s lioin 4d. toiod 

Iron pois and camp oven?, and a fmn!l quantity of 
iiitith oliiabr-'gs. The coiu.ni are in packages of ii 
piccei, which aie convenient f<.r gentlemen who have 
nany (lavs t > cl nth, or for merchant! who may want 

eooJk in ihtii lloies. .
%v I JOHNBAYNES. 

N.B. The fa'ul fnow to be c'larteied either toi Lon 
don, Bi iltol, or Live pool, buuJciyjo* nhds of tobacco.

divert county, Aiiguft i, 1774. 
'HEREA3 Mi-. Janes Mackall I'.-.n 01 Junes Joun 

uli this uay in.ule Over, by deed of iru-tjiiiitoms 
th'e fublcnbcr, tiie plantation whereon -he now lives in 
the county afor. fai.l, contiining about 506 acres, em- 
powering me to leil the lame for the benefit of his ere- 

Iditors, or fuel) of them that will c^me under the fame 
truft by the ti.lt day ot September next, to receive in 

 proportion to tlteir rcfncaive claims of the money a- 
Iniing from t: e Caul truft, us Will appear on the rec.oHs 
lot Calveit cottnty. I-i purl'uance thereof, I hereby 
Igiv* njtic , that tl.e laid land will be ex^leJ to pnb- 
[fic f*l<r, 't Hunting town, on Fri.lay.t.-.e ad of Sep- 

nb«r nex:, if fair, if rrot the next (air day, (or rea- 
Idy cMh or -ppiuv..d bi) « of exchange, The land lies 
labout two m le» from Htintipg-town and as fir from 
Ip.-unxem river, the 1 <il remarkably good for grain or 
[tv'r<ccr>, wtll watered and limbered, and miny valua- 

imprcvements thereon, a Jaftjfr fw^mu already 
Iduciierl, and with a liitle trouble may be made a va. 
llua le uttadow. The uurci,»fer to h*Ve poff (lion the 
U 5 ih.i-f next December, and be allowed the liberty uf 

*ing down imall gram immediately, The land will 
| be (hewn at any tim-- before the day of fil , by apply- 
in* t j Mr. J jhn H.ince near the prfcmifcs. The terms 

[of the file wi 1 be further made known on the day of 
If^je, 01 beloie uy applying to the TuDfcriber.

ffo) j WlLLCAvl ALLEIN. 
I (hall attend at Huntinj-town ihe d ft of Sepiem- 

I ber, in order to receive tl.c claims U6ai>.ft faid Mink- 
all. W ,\,
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'<-ft ft WARD.
isrt's, Auguft «, t774« 

fcriber, fome time laft A- 
tix. Levcn, a likely well 
n of age, about 5 feet j 

full eyes t liad on when 
[nought jacket, ofnabrig fliirt 

:hes | be has been uled to 
fe at or near Nottingham, 
ily. .Charlesj a ftout fel- 
i about 6 feet high, of a 

look when (poken tot 
a' white country cloth 

bottom, a ftriped under 
 S ofnabrig (hilt, and 

'coat. Whoever takes up 
iem To that their mafttr 
the above rewaid, or 5 

kid by
WALTER SMITH.

lubicrtb«r, in Dumfries* 
in M.iy laft, a fervant 

dea» and dumb* but is 
^_. ivicted under t!-.e name 
tranlporttd in the Juftitia, 
He is a genteel tall fellow,

THERE ii at the planrnrion of Samuel 
near BiaHen(burg, in Prince-George's county, 

taken up M a ftrayt a Imall gray mare, about 13 ha..ds 
high, 7 or 8 years old, branded on the near bittock 
H, paces, trot* and gallops. The owner may have 
her again on proving property and 
/ |-^HbKK is at toe uiun.aiion or HBDry Comeius
X Hobbs, living on Elk-Ridge, two ftray fteers ; 

one is red and white, marked with a crop in each ear 
and two flits in the right eat j the other black, and 
marked .with a crop in the right ear i they are 5 or 6 
years old. The owners are defiled to prove property, 
pay charges and take them away. / V flPv f\ 
ripHEREl* at the pla»tation of Tuomat G.»ntv( ire
J. Prince-Grange's cou: ty, taken up as a rtray, a 

black gelding, 14 hands liiy.h, a fmall rtar in hi* fore- 
hea.!, a frnall wlute Tpot on his near moulder, no pc - 
ceivable brand, and is a natural pictr. The owner 
may have him again oruproving propeity and pay ng 
charges, / /Ve> 7] w 3

oving

)

alwut fix l«et higl>f with daik halt hinging down a 
little inciinable to cuil, arid has dark piercing eyes t 
he had on when he went away* a deep blue broadcioth 
coat and ftltt with leather^br-eclie* and good Hock 
ing* aid Ihcei i his natural misfortunes render a more 
paiticular dc-fcripiion Unnec ffiiy. 1 will give fix dol- 
lais for apprehending and e^u ii)g him, and all rea- 
Conabie exptnces lor bringing imn .ither to Mr. J.imes 
Stewart at Alexandria, or to me in Dnmfri< s. 
___ 4w 7 ' ANDREW LEITCJi. 
F~O RTV /HILLtN G S R E W A K D. 

  'Greenberry's Point, Auguft a, i774«

ABSCONDED from the iubfcnoer about it Ialt of 
June, .1 i.egro woman named Sue, about forty 

j r.i» 'I age i (lie carried with her fundry calico and 
cott, n f o»ni, a red callimarico petticoat, feveral ca 
lico jackets, a lawn apron, &c. She Ii fuppofed to be 
hjib^u.eU by ibme of !ier'r«laiions in and near Anna- 
pjiis, or fecieted by a free negro named Mark Stubbs, 
who had her as a w It, a. d was concerned with her in 
dealing a (.iece of Ii ilh linen, which (he may probably 
have fome of with her. A y peifon who will deliver 
the aix>ve re-ro to me fliall have the abave reward, 
and if taken out of this coun y three p <und*.

tf I . - DAVID KERR.

SALE o F' L A N D s.
On \V-dnefday ihei+tli initant, at Harfo'd town, in 

Harlord county, will be (old at'public fale to the 
highelt bidder,

T HAT well known trail of lard caT?d My 
Lord's Git't^ lying in Hnf >rd coun'y, and" for- 

Oi'-rly the property of Coibin Let-, deceafcd.
The land W 1: be layed off In lott to I'uit 'he pur- 

chafers, the title is goo I, tnd the teims of f,le *i!l 
bi maUe known on the day thereof. In the -> e   - 
time, perfona who are inclined to become- purcliaf  *, 
miy view the laid, or beinfoim-d of the q','l ; ty and 
improvements the-eon t b> applying to M. Art-ri 
bald Buchanan, merchant in Baltimore, or. Mr. J )!>n 
Skinner at the Nottingham woiks.- And on Kru'ay 
the iCth, the following tiafts vcill be fold to ''<e 
highett bidder, at Mrs. Cliilton's cttf.t-houfe in Bal 
timore) viz.

Durnalis Sylvania, containing 500 acres, 
Partnerfliip,
Adventure Addition, - 
Davis's Fortune, . - 
Michael's Chance, - - 
Michael's Addition, - - 
N clioifon's Difcovery, - - 

AU lying in BUtimoie county, 
prone 1 ty of Corbm Lee, deceafe ~t 
made known on the day »t lale, »'i I t 1 e Knd nuv oe 
viewed, by making application to :he g-n-ie-nen a'> v . 
mentioned, or to ~ CHAR Kb G <A':A viF, 

•*• ANniONY bTEWAKT.

s°
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SAMUEL TYLER.

Ctiedei'-Town, Maryland, Augu'.l i, 1774.

STOPPfc D. by the co!l-clur of his maje.ty't ci'tt^m* 
01 v> rlt-diftii6r in M^ry and, a f-nall fchoune , 

i lu j.oitd t be Kolen doin (ome gentleman di" Virgi 
nia ; lie pCifon who command d ber calls r>inv:if 

Ci. n , and f.iys the vcfl.-l is hit own (iropei- 
ty, nut «iK>in)liai ccs make it -a; pear i.thcrwite| tht 
viliel is about 18 <eet ke°', tt feet bs.v , .TH! 5 k-et

and 
pio-

pe.'y to lii.I veil-.I and p^ym^ the du.ge, aiteiiuing 
the dcuine., fhA\ have t.u vellVl, by upplyint, to 

! Ci;.t. Kuben Crait- t on Saliafrat rivi-rj v/iio lus ntr ili 
chaige._____________£___________^

N O PICE is ho eby given, thai the veftry of Qiieen- 
Annt'i paiifh in Prince-Gec-rge's county i itcnd 

j to p eler n petition tp the next gsneral aflembiy, to 
| pals an u«^ to-unable the ju tices of the county nforc- 

t« l«vy oVr Ihe tax itiles of I iid parifli a esrrain 
(quantity of tobacco, to nnifh an>l.c.jm;ileai the infide 
' ol the churel:,.and to build a new veft.y houfd \:\ faid 

psrifli. y^/7/j Signed per ord.rr,
«*.//'
FIFTY POUNDS REWARD.

New-York, July 17, 1774.

W I1F.REA* on the i 9 \\\ of June ialt part a cet- 
tain Ji.leph Thorp wan entrufted with a confi* 

drrab'e fum in half Johannes of nine penny-weight, to 
be delivered by him at Quebec, nrvd as he has not yet 
made his appearance there, with other I'nfpicious cir- 

:es, it it apptchcnde I he i.i gone oif wi-.li th« 
money, lie is.a native of England, about fix feet 
liig'-i, I'wartliy complexion, very dark keen eyes, and 

| pined with 'lie (mall-pox, ol a (lender make, (t.iops as 
lie walk a, talks rather flow, with lomr linall impedi 
ment''tn bit fpeech. /He lived l^ine time in Boll-»n, 
Irowk IHtcnce he removed to Quebec, aiTuming thecha- 
rafter  / a merchant in ooth ;>hces i he <vis allb once 

[ in trade in N.-wcaftk, Virginia, and Ins a brother fet 
tled inert. It it believed he went on board c.intain 
John F Pruym, for Albany, and took with him a 

| blue csfiml-, and a dark brown cloth I'uit of cloaths.
Whoever f«CMrcs the faid Jafepi) Thoi p in any of 

his m-jefty's iaik on this connntnt, (hall bcei.rtltd to 
ten per cent, osuhe Imn rec^vcrei), and the above re- 

i ward of fifty pounds when cqnvitted. Ap;>ly to Cu'-> 
• fon and Scton of New.York, Jofeph Wiiatton, juli. of 
I fhihdtlohi*, Robert Cinittm .of Batimore, James 
Gihfon tnd co. Virginia, John B indlWd ol Ojieb«c, 

I MiUtiah Aourne or j )hn Kow« ol Qofton. it is re- 
'Ird of thofe wlit» may have fern this J ileph Thorp 

i the ly-u ot Jan* Ialt paft, or know any thing of 
the rout he has taken, that they convey tlu molt CArkr 
intrlligtnce thereof to *ny of tie trbo*-e perlom, which 
^ill be gratefully acknowledj{|H^.h.'l ...aflero of v«f- 
(t\t art Jforn»*rflMl t^o«

AN *way Fiom the fubfcribe'r, living «t the 
6|.pJite AleJiankHa in Princ -G orge'i county 

Maryland, on Wednefday night the 1710 inftaut, a.i 
liifti -indemed lervant msn'i named Tnomai Breaton, 
ab.ut 13 yean ot age j ftVt 9 01 10 inches high, 
much pitted with tl.c lAuI .ftx, iM^rt Tandy coloured 
h .u, ll.in vifagej dowri look, 'ruudy complexion, and 
bit a rupture in hi> bowe!i!i had on and took with 
him, a li^bt colou.ed'Wilioricoai, blue broad cloth 
jit bit, Hriped coijafry ditto, o'lnabng; Jsirt, Irifli linen 
d.tio, a pair Qtomaorlg troilfi-f*, ftriped holland ditto, 
biickfkm breeches, counrty mfde-pumpi, plated buck- 
lei, and (clt hat | at be c.Vhil writ< a'tolerable good 
band, it I* poffitye lie majTToige a pad Whoever 
takes up the (aid feivjint, anil <cx«res him To that nil 
matter m.iy get him again, (hill receive three pound* 
including what the law allow., and reafonabte1 charges 
paid it h.ought home, by ..* JOHN CLIFFORD. 

N B. As the aforelaid fervfttU CM made feveral e. 
lo, em<rnt) and forged p.iflln, and after being confined 
!>;:» prjvattiy roa.le his efcap<r, v> hoeverapprehends him 
ate utfired to take particular cartf toconnae him. He 
h.u ttoie.. fundry doathi. <:

Ju7y"ji,"~i774~. * A.ignft, 1774

FIFTY DOLL ARS'R E WAR D. 
Rock Crt«.k, F edeiick"county, Auguft 3. 1774..

RAN away laft night frqm the fnbfciiber, a tonvift 
fei vant man named Jofcph Barker, an Englilh- 

man, about 15 years of agC| he is a well looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complex on^ about 5 feet 10 inches 
hi^h i had on and took with him, a reddi(h coloured 
mixed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, two white 
fl <nnel fiiort jackets b ,und with red, two pair of nan 
keen hretches, a pair of old leather breeches, a pair 
of old woilted dockings, a v'air of thread ditto, old 
(hoes and a felt hau H« wear* hit own dark hair tied 
b.h'hd. It is fuppofed he is gone in company.with 
fome other man unknown to me, as I have miffed two

Au^uft i, 1774.

T O be rented for three year* from MI? ii , tl O - 
tober next, a' very cor.veni<-r.t itore i. ufe, i*ithi 

a l"dgi g room and counting room ad| 'ining, ^nd a 
kitchen laige enough for a final l.nvli, .-th o--e 
acre of ground. The prcmifus ar- firna d on the 
head of the north-weft branch of Lan.f* d\ ay, in 
Kent county (whidi leads unto Ch Iter'iive ) i.<i on 
the main road lio n R ick-Hall to Chelter to*.., ahc.ut 
6 and a half miles fr< m each. It« fituatioo u tluught 
a good 01 e f >i a retail ltor«. being in th: midil ol a 
fine whta'country, ah<» nea<-M three public Mbano 
wirehou'rs. Ifthetenanilhof.il chiufe it, he n,ay 
haves granary hu It upon the lor fo 1 the receipt if 
fmalier parcels of whear t and he wi.l :>ave t'-e uf , f 
one upon a convenient landing within one mine I i'ie 
ftore, to take in hrger qu.inii''ies. For term-, ap ly 
t-Mr. Thomas Ringgold ol C Mtei-town, or to the 
lubfcriber living hear the premifei. 3 m

^ _______&,______ JAME6_DUNN.
        D cfnibe- 15, 1773. 

SIX POUNDS REWARD.

W ETN T away about ten days ag , from tne houfa 
of the fubfcriher in the city ot Annapolis a 

ybung mulatto wormn, called Moll or P illy, about 
twenty-three years of age, thin and low in ftatu>e| 
(he is fcppofid to be fecreteJ either bn the no 'h fide 
of Severn or ellewhere, by a negro m-n of M . Joi n 
Bi ice's, called Paul, with which negro uV keeps 
company: ifanyperfo-i except the negi-.i afovemen- 
tioned, will bring .the faid mulatto w.-mm to tie (u-i.. 
fciiber, they (hall receivcthe above rewxrd f ̂ r their ti %>u- 
ble, and whoever barbouis or entertains her, flu I be 
profecuted'with the utmoft ligoiu of the law, tf 

/7 CHARLES CARROLL of r

fome other man unknown to me, as I have miffed two ' , . .;, .... J u y *S» '774«
llbi let out ol my paRure, One of which is a large for- By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me directe I, will
rtl, about 15 hands hi 3 h, paces naturally t the other b« publicly fold to the higheft bidder, on Mon lay
a chefnut foirel, al>oot 14 handi and a half high, paces, the « ld o( Augult next, at three o'clock in the af-
trot', and gallopi{ he u low before, creft fallen, and 
lus a (hotrtTcanty tail i the horfes are both fliod before. 
The m.-iri took with him a half worn (addle and curb 
bridle | one of tl.c Itaplen is gone off the fore part of 
the (addle on the near fide. Whoerftr lakes up faid 
fervant and brings him home to the finXcriber, (hall 
have, if taken 30 miesfiora home, 10 dollars, and $ 
pounds for the othei nun and the two horfes, and (o 
in proportion fora gitaicrdiftance for the fervant and 
horfe»i paid by____tf f RICHARD CRABB.

STRAYED away f-oin the fubfcribe.r, about the 
loth ol laft May, two large (tall-fed Iteeri, the one 

a black with white legs and nelly, the other quite red ; 
the mark of each is forgot, but the red IteCr is brand 
ed, though not plain, on one of hit horns thu«, 331 
they were both brought fiom Carolina laft (»ll. Any 
pirfon that will inform me whe e tb«y are, ib that I 
reay get them again, flull be entitltd to a reward of 
tf millings for each, paid by 
_..... . ' «f, L I JOHN $lfdWDENi
f |"»AK£N up as a ftray by Bafi Wsthen, living in 
X Newport hundred, Charles cou 'ty, a hay horfer 

about tt li|ndi and a halt high, trots and gal''>p<, and 
appeal* to be 11 years old, branded on the off but 
tock with fpmetliing like two Maple*, Tl.e owner 
may have him again on proving mpr.City and 
chargci, ^

ternoon,

A'LOT of land lying in the city Annapo'is, dif- 
tinguilhed by the number 71, on which are a 

good brick dwelling houfe» and Qher va uiMe i-n- 
provements, now in tl.e occupation of M . J hn Ball, 
innholder. This lot i-* fiibJ8<it to an incunib. ance in 
the Loan-office of £ >tc,1tet',ing.

Likewife will be publicly fold to the higheft bidder, 
on Saturday the 47'h day of Auguft next, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, one undivided moiety of the 
following trafts of land, lying in Anne-Arundd 
county, on the north file of fevcrn, to wit, Giecu- 
bury, Range, Bakcv's Range, Aik-wton or Aflc rton, 
and Lurrt't Additi .'n i the quantity of acres will he aicer- 
tained and mad* known on the day offale. Tt efe 
traftf ftr* conveniently fituated near the city of Anna- 
polls, and arc now in the joint tenure and occupation 
or Jonathan Pinkney, and BenjamiA Wright. The 
fete, to be on the premUes.

tf 3 "X WILLIAM NOKE flier-ff.
'- -   -  .  -   

Prince George's county, July 14, 1774.
To befold at Be t*« tavern, in George Tow*-, on P*i ow-

mick, on Tuefd^y the i6th of Auguft rKXjfe

H A L F of two lots, in the addition to (aid tow n, 
number 143, nnd 104.-- Alfo a negro wench, 

a(li|;n' d to me by Samuel Ha A kins Bayne, in truft, 
under 4 iste «Ct of afTcmblv.

"  ' RAIPH FORST^R,

••*».

1 .s*J

,1 r«l«

*^IB



-.'.^iTr.'V;  ' >>-'i s .»  JW;7«

A valuable fate

TO be fold, a tracr. of land«j Berkery>n,d Frede* 
tick-counties,'containing Yiiojfi acrt* j 1 it lies 

feven miles on each fide of Shenarido river, the quan-' 
tity on the eaft'fide", 'being only a flip of low ground, ; 
is inconfiderablc} the quality of the land is remark 
ably good, and the conveniences attending it great. 
There are two plentiful ftreams of water running 
through marines three miles in length, fome of which 
are already reclaimed meadows, and the reft, at a very 
fmall expence, might foon be reduced to the like 
ftate. On each fide of the ftreams, mills might be 
erefted and furnaces, the land affording ftoneTHime, 
iron, and lead ore. . "On one of the ftreanrrl "have al- 

: ready erected a complete merchant mill, with a pair of 
the bell French burrs for grinding^ of'wheat, and a 
pair of common (tones for grinding of Indian corn-j 
befides this, there rs near tntNd%elIing-bO'ife a tub- 
mill, and on the other dream there is a valuab e faw 
mill. There are five fettled and improved plantations j 
on one of them is a good ftone houfe, two (lories high, 
with two rooms on a floor, a kitchen, dairy, and all 
other convenient out-houfes $'on another plantation 
where Michael Pike lived, there is a good ftone hoitfe j 
and at the other plantations there are overfeers houfes, 
negro quarters, barns, ftables, tobacco houfes, Sec. 
The above traft ihall be either partitioned off in lots 
of looo or 500 acres, or fold bodily to one purchafer. 
Belonging to this eftate there are m negroes to be 
difpofed of, together with all the flocks of cattle, equal 
to any in the colony, horfes, mares, colts, hogs, &c. 
likewife all the necettary implements for the planter or 
farmer. Any perfon or perfon inclinable to purchafe 
a: e defired to make then- propofals to me at Rofeglll, 
on Rappahanaock river, or to lcave\them with the 
overfeer, who lives at the houfe plantation, and will 
(how the land. In November I fhall'be on the pre- 
mifes, and'may then be perfonally treated with. Part 
of this land, and fome of the negroes, belong to my 
eldeft fon, who leaves to me the difpofition thereof, 
and will confirm any engagement I enter into on his 
part. nW 2-____ RALPH WORMELY.

THIRTY POUNDS REWARD.
June,3, T7Y4,

WENT away from the fubfcriber, living on 
Morgan's Run, near Little Pipe-Creek, in 

Baltimore couMgt Maryland, two, Irifh fervant men,
 viz.James Rilefj a ftout well fet fellow, about .30 

years old, round (houldered, (hort ftrait brownilU 
'hair, red beard, grey eyes, down took, and fair com. 
plexion, has loft the little finger of his left hand. Pa- 
trick Ennis, a chunkey well fet fellow, about 15 
years old, remarkable red hair and curls, grey eyes, 
down look, and (hews much of the white of his eyes, 
fair complexion, a'nd has a 'fear on his chinj they 
had on and took with them, a blue broad cloth coat, 
 with a fma'l cape to the neck, and filver capped but. 
tons, one ditto of a lightifh mixt colour which has 
been turned, and, the packets moved from the fides to 
the folds, yellow buttons, one brown broad cloth 
jacket, with red backs and gold bafket buttons, one 
ditto country fpun and ftriped, much worn, a pair of 
old velvet breeches, patched in the crotch with blue 
cloth, one pair of ofnabrig troufers, one pair ditto 
ftriped linen, three Irifh linen fhirts marked R O, one 
ofnabrig ditto, three pair of fhoes, a pair of plated 
buckles, and a pair of odd ones, a cattor hat, one 
ditto of felt, bound round the edge with worfted bind 
ing j took with them a cane with a fword in it, and a 
pocket pillol. Whoever takes up the faid fervanrs, 
and brings them to their mailer, fhall have if taken 
50 miles from home five pounds, if ipo miles ten 
pounds, if 100 miles fifteen -pounds, if 300 miles 
twenty pounds, and if 400 miles the above reward, or 
in proportion for either, or three pounds for fe cur ing 
them in jail, fo that I may g:t them again, paid by 

8w A RICHARD OWINGS, fon of Samuel. '—————————"Virginia, June, 11774.

Purfuant to a decree of the honourable, the general
court, and by letters attorney from colonel George
Mercer, of Virginia, now in London, will be fold
at publis auction,

ABOUT 3500 acres of land in the county of 
Louden near Welt's ordinary, about it miles 

from Leefburg, 40 from Alaxandria, and 35 from 
Dumfries, on Patowmack; this land is well known by 
the defcriptiun of the Bull Run Mountains, and is very 
fertile.

Alfo 6500 acres on Shannondoah river in the county 
of Frederick, oppofite to Snicker's ordinary, and 
binding on the river about feven mile* 5 as this traft 
is part of a furvey, one of the firft in that part of the 
colony, its good quality cannot be queftioned ; k is 
well watered, will admit of two mills on land ftreams 
and others on the river : there are now on it fix planta 
tions well improved for cropping, one hundred and 
ten flaves^and very large and choice Hocks of horfes,' 
(fome of the dray breed) black cattle, hogs, and 
iheep,which together with the crops of corn and wheat 
now growing, (expected to be upwards of 2000 bar- 
rels and jooo bufhels) will be fold on the premifes on 
the i4th day of Naveihber next, if fair> or the next 
fair d.w: the Loudon lands will be fold at Weft's or- 
dinary'on the lift day of the fame month ; both trails 
will be laid off in lots to fuit every kind of purchafer, 
 who may fee them by applying to Mr. Franc's Peyton, 
living near tbe Loudon lands, and Mr. William Daw- 
fon. who refidec on the Shannondoah trail.

Among th: (laves are two good blackfmiths, two 
carpenters, and an exceeding trufty and fkilful wag. 
goner ; the aged black cattle and grown hogs will be 
fattened for fliughter,

Purcliafers above 15 pounds, will be allowed credit, 
for .twelve monthf, on giving bond and fecurity to the 
fubfcribers, who wi!14>e prepared to make conveyances.

 i /? JOHN TAYLOE.
_.________ *? GEORGE WASHINGTON.

~* ;UST PUBLISHED, 
And ready to be delivered to the fublcribers, neatly 

Taound, at the refpcclive places where they were tub-
icribed for,
. " THE
DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE >

AT which places, non.fubfcribers may alfo be (up- 
plied with a few remaining books, at the fame 

price,of us. 6d. ready bound.
'  ' BY THE COMMISSARY GENERAL,
Haying .peruled Mr. Vallette's collection, entitled 

«  TheDe'puty Commiflary's Guide,'" arid approving of 
the regulations therein made with regard to the pro 
ceedings of the prerogative office | I do hereby recom 
mend to the feveral deputy commifTaries within this 
province'; to govern their future official proceedings The property of John Randall

*' ' agreeable thereto; to adminifter and take the feveral - --'- :J / - -«- .-J-J-H.. . 
oaths aud probats therein prefcribed, where they are 
applicable, and to make ufe of the form of bonds and. 
letter's of adminillration contained in that collection. 

______/Q WILLIAM FITZHOGH.
June 14, 1774.

TO be fold by the fubfcriber, a houfe and lot ad 
joining ^he dock, in the city of Annapolis, 

lately in the pofftJTion of Mr. Ifaac M'Hard, and now 
poflefled by Captain Pitt: under the houfe are four 
warejioufes or cellars, which are very valuable, being, 
fo near the dock \ the conveniences above are well 
known, and need no defcribing j time will be given 
for payment, on giving bond ancj fecurity if required. 
For terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden, or

4 JOHN SWAN.

Annapolis, July ia, 1774.

T O be fold-by the fubfcriber, good Barbados fpirit 
and ruitk/ by the hogfhead or fmaller quantity, * 

parcel of   Soft excellent Mufcovado-fugar, by the 
barrel, or lefs Quantity, loaf ditto,-coffee, chocolate, 
pepper, gingeri allfpice, nutmegs, muftard, fweet 
oil, window glafs of feveral fixes, London lleel, fine 

and Jerfey cheefpj Weft-India

S.
r.

ii at tKe plantation oftjohrtCMatlfcrlf 
living on Eik-Ridf <*,<in Aode.AirtfWlef '.county 

taken up as ftrays, two geldings,. thAone affbrre!} up.v 
wards of 14   hands high, is fhod*- all- round, his" hip^ 
feet are white, has a ttar in bis forehead, is a natural 11 
trotter; very old, and has loft one e"ye-~--the-other i 
gray, about t j and a half hands high, pafej and trott,

:xx'fc YjtAR

is branded on the near /houlder and bbth buttocks §. 
The owneA may have them again, on proving property 
and paying churges. ' » ____ *2. _______ w ;
~ ————— --.

rpHE pfirtnerfhip of Thomas Ewing and Walter 
 *  Hall , lUifJer the firm of Ewing and Hall, diflblved 

trre firft of this inftant fjUne) of which all perfons are 
defired to take notice..-thoTe who have any account! 
againft them, aie defired to bring them in that they /o  ." ."  w 6 

+S THOMAS EWING. 
Ahnf-Arundel county, July n,

Gtorge-Town, June 29, 1774.

RAN away from George-Town on Patowmack, on 
Sunday the *6th inltant,an indented fervant man 

named John Bryan, by trade a plafterer and tiler; he 
is a (lout well proportioned fellow, about 5 feet 8 or 9 
inches high, fmooth face and frefh complexion, more 
black hair, but wore sn old wig over it : Had on and 
carried with him, a blue cloth coat and blue furtout, 
a ftriped linfey- wool fey jacket, a white ditto, a pair of 
leather breeches, a pair of white twill'd ditto, a pair 
of blue worfted hofe, a pair of white thread ditto, and 
a good caftor hat j he is a native of Ireland and retains 
much of the accent of that country ; he arrived here a- 
bout two weeks ago in the fnow Betty Gray, captain 
William Scott, belonging to Belfaft. but laft from 
Cork. Whoever takes up the faid fellow and brings 
him to the fubfcriber (hall receive five pounds reward 

w 3 ( WILLIAM DEAK.INS, jun.

Annapolis, June 13, 1774.

RAN away on Saturday night lall, the following 
fervants, t viz. Joleph Belong, a convict, aeed. _ _ .. - _» * t uiivii-i, agec 

about 35 yearsj born in the weft of England, by trade 
a joiner and painter) he is a (hort thick fellow, wears 
his own dark hair, his drefs is fuppofed to be a dark 
grey coat, nankeen waiftcoat and breeches, and new 
fhoes. The property of George Steuart. .

Thomas King, an indented fervant man, imported 
in the Chance, Capt. Campbell, in March laft, a 
bricklayer by trade, a ftout well fet fetto.w, of a 
fwar thy complexion, about 30 years of a(£, born in 
England, and has been many years on board a man 
of war; had'on and took with him, a.brown bearfkin 
coat, blue cloth waiftcoat and breeches, gray yarn 
ftockings, country made fhoes and caftor hat. The 
property of Richard Sprigg.

Thomas Eafton, by trade a joiner, an indented 
fervant man, imported in the Betfey Richmond, Capt. 
Nicol, in February laft, is a Scotchman, and talks 
much in that dialed; he is a middle fize'd man, about 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has fhorf black hair, hia 
tore teeth are very irregular, his drefs is uncertain, 
though it is fuppofed he has on and with him a fuit 
of purple broad cloth with twift buttons, a new fine 
hat, an old brown cloth coat, black velvet waiftcoat, 
leather breeches, ftriped holland troufers, a pair of 
Englifh fhoes that have been (bled, and fundry white 
Ihirts and neckclothes) he has money with him.

Whoever apprehends
the faid 'fervants, and delivers them to their maflers, 
or (ecures them in any jail, fo that they may get 
them again, (hall receive for each man five pounds 
reward, and reafonable charges, paid by the fub 
fcribers. GEORGE STEUART. 

Jf ~ RICHARD SPR1GG.
 ^ ' JOHN RANDALL.  ^ ',     . ,

COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county as a 
runaway, a convict Servant man, who calls him- 

felf Thoma« Sexton, an4 fays he belong* to 9eborn 
Tucker, living in Anne-Arundel county j he is a 
well fet fellow, about 5''feet 9 inches high, has (hort 
dark hair, and a remarkable Scar in liis upper 'lip j' 
has cloathing is an old red waiftcoat,' coontry cloth 
breeches, and an Irifh linen ftiirt $ his" matter is de- 
fired to pay charges and take him'away.

+w jjf ^WILLIAM HAN30N, deputy merifly

at the plantation of Henry Rozer, in 
Prince George's county, a bright bay horfe, taken

may be fettled.

/"COMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, Jan- 
\J Hall, who fays fhe belongs to Samuel Neale of 
BUtimore-Townj fhe is of a imall ftature and muck 
pitted with the finaU pox i fhe hath on arid with her" 
an old camblet jacket and quilted petticoat, a «hit« 
flannel ditto with calico border, and a calico bed. 
gown. Alfo, Negro Ned, who fays he belongs to Wil. 
liam Black, near the head of Elk, in Cxcil county ; he 
is a likely well made fellohr, about 5 feet 7 inches high,' 
has on an old ofnabrig fmrt and troufers. Their nuf. 
ters are defired to take Ihem away and pay charges to 
________ 3 X WILLIAM NOKE, Sheriff.

Norfolk, Aprilii, 1774.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a number of vef. 
fels will be wanted this Summer, to bring about 

6000 tons of ftone from Mr. Brook's quarry on Rap. 
pahannock, and land the fame on Cape Henry, for the 
light-houfe; any perfon inclinable to engage in Aich 
work, are defired to treat with Matthew Phripp, Pan! 
L^yall, and Thomas Newton junior, Efquires. The' 
directors of the lighthoufe, will alfo be glad to purchafe 
one or two flat bottomed veffels, from eighty to ono 
hundred and twenty tons burthen.. 
______ ^^ BASSETT MOSELEY, die 

T E N P O U N D S REWARD: '" 
Baltimore, July 6, ijj^.

RAN away from the fubfcriber on the 8th of April 
laft, the two following fervant men, viz. Simuel 

Powis, a tailor and ftay-maker, born in the weft of 
England, and fpealu broid, is a low fnaaU man, a- 
bout 40-years of agt; has (hort brown hair, a white 
Welch cotton coat, with a fall down collar and (hart 
fkirts, a dark wilton jacket, linen breeches, old fhoes 
with nails in the heels, his other doaths unknown; he- 
took a country made fickle with him, ftamped He**>. 
E Iward WilJiams, a ftout tall down loolang. fellow, 
of a brown complexion, born in Wales, ami (peaks in 
the Welch dialect, has (hort brown hair, is about 30 
years of age» took with him, a new ofnabrig bedtick, 
aJight coloured fuperfine br*d cloth .coat, which is 
too fmall for him, one old dark coloured cloth coat, 
trimmed with brafs buttons and brown binding,' oiu 
brown broad cloth jacket, one green bird eyed ditto,, 
feveral pair of coarfe gray ftockings new felt hat, 
fundry knives and buckles, with fome ftore goods un 
known, ofnabrig fhirts, and a filver watch, the wind 
ing chain of which is broke.   Whoever lecures the 
faid fervants fo as their mailer may get them again, 
(hall have, forty (hillings for each or either of them, if 
fifty miles off and brought home, fhallhave five Pound 
for each and reafonable.charges, paid by

"4 (?. . ABRAHAM JARRETT.
P. S. It is Afppofed they will attempt to take (hip- 

P'ng- __________ _____
 -pHERE is at the plantation of Jofuh Willou, neir
-V tbe mouth of Monokacy in Frederick county,, 

taken up a* a ftray, a (Viall bay horfe, about 13 hands 
and an half high, about 4 years old, has no perceiva 
ble brand, has a (hort tail, and fome white hairs 01* 
his forehead, is fhod before, and has a 
with a collar on. The owner may have hi 
proving property and paving charges. ^

large belt 
again on

for fptnning, foap and candles, &c.
V )( WILLIAM WILKI

cjjton/ 

,KINS.

T HERE is 
Prince George's county, , . . . ...

up as a ftray, branded c% the thigh with the letter I,- 
about 14 hands high, has a fmall ftar and. fnip, ap. 
pears to be abb^t nine years old, feems to have had a 
flftula, from which he is quite relieved, ^ho. .-owner 
may have him again, on proving proper' charges "** * and payipg

Baltimore-Town, Murch n, 1774,

T O be fold, and entered upon in a month if requi. 
red, a lot of ground, fituate in Fre'derick-ftreet, 

near Meyer's tan .yard, and between t the, two. lower 
bridges on Jones's falls j there are 130 Feet on the front, 
180 fset deep, and 115 feet on the lower fronu Itii 
on leafe. for 99 years, renewable for ever, and fubjecl 
to a ground rent of only 40*. fterling per annum. 
About 16 years of tbe leafe are expired ) en the front 
of the lot on Frederick-tfreet, vs a large brick dwel- 
ling houfe, wherein the fubfcriber now llvei, 50 feet 
front, >3 feet deep, two ftory high, having5 two par- 
lours, a paflage, and flair-cafe below $ four'good 
chambers, three whereof have fire placet, aftd ab >Vf, 
two good garrets well finiflied. Th«-e are alfo adjoin 
ing to the faid dwelling, a good briok kitchen and 
landry, with proper chambers for fervahrs j <«1fo > 
b,rick warehoUfe, 3* feet by 15, two ttory and'cellar, 
nearly one half of the front ot the -lot is" yet' unim 
proved, there-being only an oW log 'building that 
ferved as a )M, and wjiich may be removed at plea- 
fure. There is an exceeding good garden well inclbfed t 
this lot would fuit'a diftiller, brewer> <Jh /ugar-bakerj 
as there U room fufficient for buUdfc¥|.« ahU'a law 
may be opened through the lotirbm tfht ftreet to 4ho. 
therj what buildings are on this -lot are" fokhfully 
executed^ the brick walls fome1 are4 18 inches thick, 
and no«ie^efs than H'-inches, even1 to -the rrcfge pole ^ 
tlie purchaler need-lay idown but little 'Cafh, if any, 
good fecurity with iritereft will fuffrce, and orte~ fourth 
ot the money "will be only at four pef cent per annum 
iiHerefl ( a* 1' am 'determlnetl at ail events', to leave 
this provinces-ami   d«firous of feTtlTitf 'all my ^ffain, 
any perfon inclinable to purch.fle, Iwill find me very 
reafonable invny demand tor this lot. 1 .

\S DANIEL CHAMIEF.

^
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H U R 8 DA Y, AUGUST 18, 1774.

PETERSBtfRGH, Apfll 15^
MESSENGER arrived yefterday in the 
evening from gen ral Bibikow, with the 
agree.ible account bf the rebellion being 
entirely extinguifhed, by the total defeat 
and diiperfion of th* robel army, in an 

ition which happened on the »jth of March, O. S. at 
I atifciewa, 16 wcrfts from Oremberg \ in which two 
houfand of the rebels were killed, and thre« thoufand 
 ken prifoners, Their chief, rugatcheff, found meant 
oefcape. 'T'hc detachment of troop* that performed 
his lervicc was commanded by major general Gallit- 

|in. brother to the vice-chancellor. Four Ruffian ofi 
and two hundred private foldien were killed, and 

elwcen five and fix hundred wounded.
6. t)n Wcdnelday laft this court received the 

tcry difagreeable account of the death of general Bibi* 
ow. His Ibvcrcign and the empire could not at any 

lime, but particularly at thii period, have fuftained a 
greater lols. His known probity, and great military 
knowledge, gave him the jufteft title to tne favour and 
onfidence of her imperial majefty. Lieutenant general 

'i- , tfrherbatow is naned to fucceed general Bibi 
in the command of the troops againlt the rebels. 

\'e hear alfo that prince Gallitzin is much Indifpofed. 
VIENNA, A7av 7. >t is faid that the cmprefs of Ruffia 

as (k-frtd to have the mediation of our court and that 
Dt Prulfia, in ord.r to bring the grind fignlor to a 
eace, and that both parties have con fen ted to aft in 

ihat capacity ; on which account two perfons are lent 
ith inltruaiom to the camp of the grand vizir.

N D (

perwhptorily refUfed to rtceive MJf. 
from hence, nor would he fuffer hiij

N, May 14.
Prime uallitzin, the Ruffian minuter at the Hague,

hat received an authentic letter from f'etcrlburgh, dated
\pril 19, with Uie following advices i

" Veltcr lay (the iKth oi April) the empreK received 
1st Czar'V.0 Zclo, by two oflkers of rank, the impx>rtant 
land agaea'.ie news, that the rebels, in number 9 or 
Jio,ooo men, commanded by tht impoitor Pu*atlcheff» 
Iwhoftilcs himlelr rtter 111. nave been entirelyDefeated,
land th.it lu himlelf \vitli difficulty eicaped with four of fure<in the upper'aflembly, a noble duke, rerrtarkebly 
Ihis companions, beeing the body of troops under ge- diftinguimed tor his popularity, in the courie of his 
Ineral pnncc de "allitzm advance, in order to engage ipeech, Cud, «« that ifthe Americans were thus to be 
Ihim, aim rclcue tiie town of Orenbourg, which he kept 
Ifluit up, he h.ul afTembkd his beft troops in the foitrefs

Frafef as confut 
him to remain in the"

city. He concluded, by ordering the Engllfh men of 
war to leave the bay direftly, which the admiral com- 
piled with.

The new French kittg's mcde of dtlthifling his grand* 
father's minifters( contained (bme degree of humonr. 
He fent word to the duke d'Aguillon and the charted- 
lor, that they had been too hear Louis the Fifteenth to 
be admitted into the pretence of his flicceflbr, AS he has 
not had yet the fmall-pox, and that it was to avoid an 
infection that he had confined their female friend (ma 
dam BarrC) to a convent.

Orders are fent t« the corrtmiflioriers of Plymouth 
yard, for fitting out three (hips of the line for imme 
diate fervice.

A letter from Warfaw, dated JvT*X 7> %»» * Vefter- 
day a courier arrived here with the molt furprifing 
news, that the Pruflians hove taken the city of Frauen- 
ftadt; that another army of tosooo » ruffians has juft 
entered i?reat Poland; and that a large 1 ruffian army, 
with the king at its head, had encamped near Uantzic."

Miy it. On 'I hurlday came on> according to order» 
In the upper aflembly, the third reading of the bill for 
providing quarters tor the officers and troops in No.rth   
America. The bill was accordingly read a third time 
by the clerk j and Upon the queftion being put, whe 
ther the bill fhould pals, lord hatham got up and 
fpoke for upwards of an h«ur in a very nervous and 
lennble manner. Daring the courfe of his fpcexh, his 
lordflup highly condemned the refractory behaviour of 
the Americans, but at the fame time dif.tpproved of the 
fnealures taken by adminiltration, looking upon them 
as harfh, oppreflive, and tyrannical. When he had 
concluded, lord Suffolk fpoke for a fhort time, and was 
anfwered by lord Temple, who clofed the debate. The 
queltion was again put, that the bill do now pafs, and 
the houfe divide-', contents 57, not contents 16.

Yefterday the earl of Chatham arrived at his houTe in 
Pall-mall from Hayes, and afterwards- went to the 
houfe of peers.

Mej ji, During the late debates on American fhea» 
fure».in the i ~ '' - -

World, in term* the moft emphatical, the little confi. 
tfence the fupreme legidature repofe-, in the atfcAion of 
fo large and Ib important a part of the Eritilh. empire. 
If parliament believed that any confiderable number Of 
the people in the colonies were willing to aft in fupport 
of Britilh government, it is evident we might fafely 
truft the perfons fo afting to their fellow Colonies for a 
fair trial for afts done in confequenCe -f luch ftlpport. 
The bill, therefore,'amounts to a declaration, that the 
houfe knows no means of retaining the colonies in due 
obedience^ but by an army rendered Independent of tn» 
ordinary courfe of laW in the place whett they are eA» 
ployed.

3d!y. Bfcaufe we think that a military force, rttffl. 
cient for governing upon thU plait, cannot be main- 
tained without the inevitable ruin of the nation

Laftly, Recaufe this bill feems to be out of the marry 
experiments towards an introduAiou of effijntial inno 
vations int« the government of this empire, rhe vir 
tual indemnity provided by this bHl for thofe who fliall 
be indifled for murders committed Under colour of of 
fice, can anfwer no othw purpole. -W« confider that 
to be an indemnity which renders tf ial, and 6onieque\ft.i 
Jy puniftiment, impracticable. And trial j» impraiftlca- 
ble when the very governor^ under whofe authority 
acts of violence may be committed, is emoowercd to 
fend the inftrdments of that violence to three thoufaml 
miles diftancc from the fceiw of their offence, the re** 
of their prpfenitor and th^ local evidence which may1 
tend to their conviction. The authority given by thr» 
bill to compel the tranfportatioh from America to 
Great-Britain, of any number of witness, at thr plea- 
fure of the parties prolecutintr and proiecuted, without 
any regard to their ag«, fex, health, circumftance».

£ 'i?fl(feU?.wa, on.thc/iyrr Yain, whir)) ktin, the
id of April, and carried it (word in hand. 1 he rebels^

Ihau 1000 nun killed on the i|>ut, 3000 taken prilonert>
land loll 36 pieces of cannon. The reft were dtfpcrled,
and the impoftor himielf with difficulty clcaped. He

I alterwards went to another furtrefs called Berda, not
] far fiom Orenbourg, where there were 4 or 5000 of his
1 men. However, he had not time to take flidter there,
  foi ihe governor of Orenbourg, h«aring of his defeat,
i fent a large detachment to make an attack upon the re-
I'bels at tliat place, and he, with about tooo men* in a.

panic, abandoned Berda i but it is not doubted we mail
I' have a good account of them, prince Galliteiit having

fent parties every way to intercept the fcattered remains
of them ; thole who remained at Berda iurrendered to
the governor of Orenbourg, and great numbers of o-
tliers furrauler tbemlelves every day. Our tofs dork-
not exceed 150 or 100 mtn.

ExtrmB $ a Itller frtm Btrlint May 4> 
" The projects of our monafch are likely to have art 

end, his malady increafes daily, and his ^pnyficians are 
»ery doubtful whether he can long furvive tht violent 
goMt which has now attacked him in the ftomach ; yet, 
not^ithftandinig his body is fo \ aincd, his mind at 
interva'U is afttve, and feems entirely fef oh his favourite

.A, he could not help vrifltmg them fuccefs in their 
nce." Upon which lord Mansfield got up, and 

"Sfter atjoloririn? for c^prelfions fpoken in Utat of ar^u- 
rect himlelf. His grace foon after role, but ihftead of 
correcting himfeif, repeated his expre/Hon, and formal 
ly appealed to the bench of bifhops, whether it did not 
well become a chriftian to with relitt to all thole who 
were heavy laden.

Letters from Dantfetc mention, that the magiltrates 
of that city had received intelligence of the Icing of 
PrulTia's being in fuch a way, that it was palt the power 
of medicine to rclieVe hint; but that they had uled 
every precaution to keep it a fecret, for fear of the ex 
ultations of the populace.

Ju*t i. The parliament will raife the t+th of this in* 
ftant June.

tial a

H O U 8 E OF L O ^
PROTEST. 

DU Mtrenrtf, 18" Maijt 1774-

D S.

ME order of the day being read for the third 
ing of the bill infilled, " ftt*t& for the i 

admmiftration of iuftice in the cafes of perfons quel-
mpar-

tioned for any adts done by them in the execution of 
the law; or for the fuppreflion of riots and tumults in 
the province of the Maflachulttts ba/, iri : .Vcw-hng-- - - - - - -    -   bai

M«y 17. .   , . , - . 
been tent to the .'wnnifli governors In the Mediterrane 
an, not to lult'er fo/ the ">ture any Ruffian mips of war, 
on any prtteuce whatever, to caft anchor in any port in 
thole leas belonging to the crtwn 'of bpain.

A letter from Leghorn" brings advice, that four Ruf 
fian and fix Tiukiln men of war have had an engage 
ment in the Archipelago, sfnd after a very obffinate 
conteft, five of the latter were burnt, and a third funk, 
the other three, after lofing tHr greatelt part of their 
crew, were obliged to yield to the Aufliani.

Exlnta tf a Ittttr frtm Mpttfid, April 17. 
" It is now the abfolute and Avowed intention bf this 

court, to take part againlt the Ruffians in the Mediter- 
' for that pUrpdffe are the fqUadrons Ihtend-

which was fitted out at Ferr6l having failed for the 
Weft-Indies. Older* have been fetit to the two firft 
mentioned places to ralfe 4000 fcamen immediately to 
man the fquadrons. This resolution caufes much a- 
mazement, ad it Was the ofrinidn of mbft people, that if 
opiin (bould take up arms, it would be in favour of the 
Ruffians.'

Meg 14. On Monday evening capt, Elphmlton ar 
rived in town ejcprels from Sir mer Dtrtttis. comman 
der in. »hief of the king's fhip» in the Meiiherrttoean. 
l»ith an account that the dey of Algiers had lichaveil 
With U>e utroolt uil«l«uc«and contempt to our flag, and

It was relolve'd 
contents n,   

Dt/t*tiertt) '
ift. Becauie no evidence whatfoever has been bid be* 

fore the houfe, tending to prove, that perfons acYmg in 
fupport of public authority, and indicted for rruider, 
cannot receive a fair trial within the province, which is 
the object of this bill. On the contrary, it has appear 
ed, that an officer of the army, charged with murder, 
bas there received a fair and equitable trial, and been 
acquitted. This fact has happened even lince the com 
mencement of the prefent unhappy diflentions.

idly. Becauie, after the prolcnption of the port of 
Boftoii, the disfranchifement of the colony of Mallachu* 
felts'bay, and the variety of provifipns_whii.h have been 
made in this fefiion for new niodelUiig "the whole polity 
and judicature Of that province, this bill is an humili 
ating confeflion of the weaknefs and intmcacy of all 
the proceedings of parliament. By fuppotm/ that it 
may be impracticable, by any means that the public 
wildom could devile, to obtain a fair trial there for any 
wlio-a£U under government, the houie is made viitu.<lly 
to acknowledge tl*e britilh government to be odious to 
the whole province. Hy luppbfmg the calc, that luch 
trial may be eq\iaily impracticable in evvry other pro 
vince in America, parliament does in effect admit that 
its authority i», or probably may, 'xccome hateful to all 
the Colonies. 'I hi*, we apprehtuu, it 10 publilh to tuc

bulinefs, 6r duties, feems to Us fo extravagant'in it* 
fo impracticable in its execution, as to
^lia*> »V» /fit** stnirtis\t* f\f tfl*^ /^.I_!A, 'li* .(_:confirm us further m dur opinion of the foirir which 

animates the whole fyfteta of the preftrtt Ameficah're- 
gUlatiom. .

RICHMOND> , PQRTEAND,
FIT5JWILL1AM, CRAVEN.
PONSONBY. LEINSTER>
ROCKINOHAM, MANCHESTER.

WILLIAMS BURG.

At a vftyfnll nutting tfdtitgatts front tht difftrtnl ttttH* 
titf in the aley iud J<,mi*iea of Virginia, begun in Wil-

- *77i^ wwt »wA*U-v.^_4i«,tj?^^ t^tyta- of»mr Lord 
ttr 6tt tf,tb<faJiu mvftb^ tbt J».ltwi*g 

rtftl-vtd *f»t, ami *gritd to.

W E li'u liiaieltv's dutiful and loyal fubjcils, tlie 
, delegates of the fTeeholdersof Virginia, deputed 

ko reprelent them at'a general meetine in the city of 
Hf.ltiam/bn>gt avowing our inviolable and ujilhakcn hJe- 
lity and attachment 19 our mod gracious fuvercign, 
our regard and affection for all our friends and fellow 
liibjecfs in Grimt-tiritat* arid eUewhere, protefting 
agaihll every aft, or thing, which may have the moft 
.diltant tendency to interrupt, or in any^vile difturb 
his majefty's peacej an'd the good ordtr of/Joveriitiiejit, 
within this his antient col'yiiy,.^which.we ttre rvlbiv.-d to> 
maintain and defen I, at Uie rifle .of our live: and for 
tunes, But at tKe lame tin\e altered with the cleepeft 
anxiety, and molt alarming apprehenfions, of thole 
cnevancts and diitrelTes by ,wbicli his inanity's Arn.:'.;^» 
Tubjecls are opprefTed, afid having taken uaJci ,our 
moll (erious deliberation the flate; ot (he vviioUi conti 
nent, find that the prefent unhappy fituation of our. ,ifc 
fairs is chiefly occafioned by certain ill adviled rc^ula. 
tions, as well of our trade as internal .polity, intro 
duced by feveral unconltitut>ona\ a£ts of tjie bniijl par 
liament, and/at length, attempted to be enfottod by 
the hand of power; fblely influenced by thele impor- 
tant and weighty confiderations, we thiiUc it an indif- 
psriiable duty, which we owe to.our country^.ourielves^ 
and latelt poiterity, to guard againlt fuch. ctnagcrous 
and extenfive rnlichiefs, by every jufL~ and proper 
means* . **

it, by the [meafures adopted, Xome unhappy eonfir 
queiices a id inconveniencies /liould be dej-weu lo our . 
fellow I'ubjeits, whom we wiftx not to injure in the 
final left degree, we .hope, and flatter ourleUcg, tl\at 
they will impuU them to their real caufe the hard ne- 
ceflity to which we are driven.

That the good people pf this colony may, An fo try 
ing an occalion, continue ftedialtly directed; .to their. 
melt eiTential intermits, in hopes that they . will be in 
fluenced and Simulated by our example to the greatelt 
induftry, the ftriftelt ceconomy, and frugality, and t(ie 
exertion of every public virtue, peifuadea ^hat the 
merchants, manufacturers, and other inhabitants of 
Great-Britain, and above all, that. the Bntijji. parlia 
ment will be convinced how much the, true uj,tereft of 
that kingdom nruA depend on the restoration and ce>fv- 
tinuanct of that mutual friendfhip and cordiality, 
which fo happily fubfifted between us, we. havt uoanU 
moully, and wkh one voice, entered into the following 
retolutions and aflbciatipn, which we do oblige, pur- 
felves, by thofe facred ties of honour and loNft "to ((<ior 
country, itriitiy to obferve j and farther declare^ beibre 
God and the world, tliat we will religioufly adhere to 
and keep the lame inviolate in every particular, until 
rcdreii of Aii inch Amtrieau grievances, as may be dc?,'

I
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 ned and fettled at the general congfefs of defee&tei
 from the different colonies, (hall be fully obtained, or 
until this aflociatitn (hall be abrogated or altered by a 
general meeting of the deputies of this colony, to be
 convened, as K herein after directed. Ana ^ we do, 
with the'grtateft earneftnef*, reconmwnid this ottr aflb 
ciation, ; to all. gentlemen, merchants, traders; and 
'other Inhabitants of this colony, Hoping that (hey 'will 
cheerfully and cordially accede thereto.

ift. We do 'hereby refolve and declare that we wiH 
not, either directtyor -indirectly, after the ift day of 
November next, import'from Great'Brilahi, any goods, 
wares, or merchandizes, "whatever (medicines excepted) 
nor'will we, after that day, injpert any Britifl manu 
factures, 'either 'from the JVv/f/hrrfiw, or any other 
place, nbr any article whatever, which we (hall know,
 r have reafon to believe, was brought into fuch coun 
tries from Great-Britain 5 nor will we purchafe any 
fuch articles, fo imported, of any perfon or perfons 
whatfbever, except luch as are now in -the country, or 
ilich as ihay arrive on or before the faid ift day of No 
vember, in confeqUence of orders already given, and 
which cannot now be countermanded in time.

idly. We "Will neither ourfelves -import, nor pur 
chafe, any (lave, or (laves, imported by any perfon, 
after-the ift day of November next, -either from Africa, 
the Wefl InMei, or any other place.

idly. Confiderlng the article of tea a< 4he deteftable 
Snftrument, which laid 'the foundation of the prefent 
fufferings of ourdiftreffed friends in the town of Boflttt, 
we view it with horror, and therefore refolve that we 
will not, from this day, either import tea of any kind 
whatever, nor will we ufe or fuffer even fuch of it as is 
DOW on hand to be nfed in any of our families.

4thly. If the inhabitants of the town of Btftn, or 
any other colony, (hould, by violemce or dire neceflity, 
be compelled to pay the Eafl-lndi* company for de- 
ftroying any tea, which they have lately by their-agents 
unjuftly attempted to force into the colonies, we will 
nor, directly or indirectly, import or purchafe any 
Brit-ilk Eofl-Imlia commodity whatever, till the com 
pany, or fome other perfon, on their behalf, (hall re 
fund and fully reftore to the owners all fuch turn or 
fums of'money as may be fo extorted. 

-. 5thly. We do relorve, that unlcfs American grie 
vances are redreffed before the loth day of Aveufl, 
«775i we will not, after that day, directly or indirectfy> 
export tobacco or any other article whatever to Great- 
Britain; nor will we fell any fuch article* as we think 
can be exported to Great-Britain with a profpect of 
gain, to any perfon or perfons whatever, with a defign 
of putting it into his or their power to export the fame 
to Great-Britain, either on our own, his, or their ac 
count. And -that this refolution may be the more ef. 
feitually 'carried into execution, we do hereby recom 
mend it to the inhabitants of this colony to refrain 
from the cultivation of tobacco as much as conveni 
ently ma.y be,- and in lieu thereof that they will, 
as we relofve to' do, apply their attention and 
induftry to'the cultivation of all fuch articles as may 
form a proper bafts for manufactures of ail forts, which 
we will endeavour-to encourage througlraut this colony 
to the urrooft of our abilities.

6thly. We will.endeavour to improve our breed of 
fheep, and encreafe their number to the atmoft extent, 
and to this-end, we will be as (paring as we conveni 
ently can » killing of fheeo. efneetallir th/jfr. of th* 
modjDSofit^'-bi'xa* conveniently rpare any, we wiH 
dtfpole of them to our neighbours, especially the poorer 
fort of people, upon moderate terms.

7thly. Refolved. that the merchants and other ven 
ders of goods and merchandiles within this colony 
ought not to take advantage of the fcarcity of goods, 
that may be occasioned by this affociation, but that 
they ought to fell the fame at the rates they have been 
accuftomed to for twelve months laft paft, and if they 
mall fell any fuch goods on higher terms, or (hall in 
any manner, or by any device whatever, violate or de 
part from this refolution, we will not, and are of opi 
nion that &  inhabitant of this, colony ought, at any 
time thereafter, to deal with any fuch perlbns, their 
factors, or agents, for any commodity whatever, and 
it is recommended to the deputies of- the feveral coun 
ties, that committees be chofen in each county by fuch 
perfons as accede to this aflbciation to take effectual ' 
care that thele refolve* be properly obferved, and for 
correfponding occafionally with the general committee 
of corrtfpondence in the city of William/burg. Provided, 
that if exchange (hould rife, fuch advance may be made

  in the prices ot goods as (hall be approved by the com 
mittee of each county.

gthly. In order the better to diftinguifh filch worthy 
.merchants and traders, who are well-wifhers to this co 
lony, from thole who. may attempt, through motives 
of telf-intereft, to obftruct our views, we do hereby re 
folve that we will not after the firft day of November 
next, deal with any merchant or trader who will 

' not fign thiMiffociation, nor until he hath obtained a 
certificate oT his haying done fo from the county com 
mittee, or any three members thereof. And if any 
merchant, trader, or oth«r perfon, (hair import any 
goods or merchandife after the faid firft day of Ntvem- 
Xfr, contrary to this affoclation, we give it as our opi 
nion, that fuch goods and merchandife mould be either 
forthwith re-lhipped or delivered up to the county 
committee, to be ftored at the rilk of the importer, 
unlcfs fuch importer (hall give a proper affurance to the 
laid committee that fuch goods or merchandiles (hall 
not be fold within this colony during the continuance 
of tnis aflbciation; and if fucn importer (hall refufe to 
comply with one or the other of thefe terms, upon ap 
plication and due caution given to him or her, by the 
laid cotnmittec, or any three members thereof, fuch 
cpoanytte* i* required to publilh the truth of the cafe in 
tbe gazettes, and in the county where he or (he refides, 
Hid we will thereafter confider fuch perfon or perlbns 

*a*> inimical to this country, and break off every con- 
and all dealings with them, 

f. jlefolved, that if any perfon or perfons (hall 
^obacco, or any other commodity, to Great

nity, tndmum atynvtr «/ Ameriron grirvoncit \ and 
give it as oar opinion that the public mould be adver- 
tifed of his'conduct, as in the 8th article is defired.

lothly. Being fatty perfuaded that the united wifdoflk 
«f the generalconpreu may improve thefe our endea- 
vptSr* to prefotve toe rights and liberties in tlriti/b Ami- 
fit*, we -decline enlarging at prefect, but do hereby 
refolve that we wiH conform t<£ an* -ftrictly obferve, 
aH rach alterations ar additions, auertted to by tbe de 
legates for this colony, a* they may judge it neceffary 
<o adopt, after the fame (hall be pubttwed and made 
known to n«.

11 thly. Refolved, that we think oorfe!ves Called upon, 
by every principle of humanity and brotherly affection, 
to extend the otmoft and fpeeoieft relief to our diftref- 
ftd follow fubjects in the town of Bejk*, and therefore 
moll earneftly recommend   it to all the inhabitants of 
 this colony to make fuch liberal contributions as they 
can afford ; to be collected and remitted to Btflon, in 
fuch manner as may beft anfwer fo deftrable a 'purpoie.

nth, and laftly. Refolved, that the moderator of 
this meeting, afid in cafe of hi* death, Robert Carter 
Nifbttaj, Eli) j be empowered, on any futare occafion, 
that may in his opinion require it, to convene the feve- 
rnl delegates of this colony, at fuch time and pla«e as 
he may judge proper; and in cafe of'the death or ab- 
fence of any delegate, it h recommended that another 
be tftiofen in his place.

bj 108 fntbiUeri.
litfn&imn ftr (bt Jtputiet appointed tt meet m 'general ctx- 

grifi on tbl fart oftb'u ttltry.

TH E unhappy difputes between Great-Britain and 
her American colonies, which began about the 

third year of the reign of his prefent mafefty, and fmce, 
continaally inereafing, have proceeded to lengths fo 
dangerous and alarming as to excite juft apprehen- 
fions in the minds of bis maiefty's faithful fubjects of 
this colony that they are in danger of being deprived ot 
their natural, ancient, -conititutional, and chartered 
rights,,have compelled them to take the fame into their 
molt ferious confideration: and, being deprived of their 
vfual and accuftomed mode of making known their 
grievances, have appointed us their reprefentatives to 
confltter what is proper to be done in -this dangerous 
crifis of American affairs. It being our opinion that 
the united wifdom of North America (hould be collec 
ted in a general congrefs of all the colonies, we have 
appointed the honourable Peyton Randolph, Efq; Rich 
ard Hemy Lee, George Wafoington, Patrick Henry. 
Richard Bland, Benpmin Harrifcm, and Edmund 
Pendleton, Efqrs. deputies to reprelent this colony in 
the faid congrels, to l»e held at Philadelphia on the 
firft Monday in September next.

And that they may be the better informed of our 
fentiments touching the conduct we wim them to ob- 
ferve on this important occiiion, we deiirc that they 
will exprefc, in the firft place, our faith, and true al 
legiance to his majefty king George the .third, our law 
ful and rightful fovereign ; and that we are .determined, 
with our lives and fortunes^ to fupport him in the le 
gal exercife of all his juft rights and prerogatives, and 
however mifreprefented, we Uncerely approve of a con- 
(titutional connexion with Great-Britain, and wi(h 
moft ardently a return of that intercourfe of affection 
and commercial connexion that formerly united both 
countries, which cannalv be^j^/>«lkUA(«-'ajUMUJ.pf,yx>l« 
vided us.

It cannot admit of a doubt but that Britiftl futyects in 
America are entitled to the fame rights and privileges 
as their fellow (ubjects poiTefs in Britain; and there 
fore, that the power aflumed by the Brittih parliauu-nt 
to bind America by their ftatures, in-all cafes whatib 
ever, is unconftitutional, and the (burce of thefe unhap 
py differences. 

The end of government would be defeated by the

claring it treafon for the inhabitants of that province to I 
affemblc themfelves to confider of their.grievancei a^jl 
form affociations for their common conduct on-the i 
cafion, and requiring the civil magiftrates and offi 
to apprejbend all fucli perfons to be tried for their 
pofea offences, ii^he molt alarming- procefs that 
appeared in a Britlfh government ; that the laid 
ral Gage hath thereby afTumed and taken upon 
powers denied by the conftitution to our legal fovereignjl 
that he, not having condefcended to difclofc by wh 
authority he extrcife* fuch ertenfire-and unheard $ I 
powers, we are at a lofs to determine whether he a.| 
tends to juftify himfelf as the reprefentative of the kinj 
 or as the commander in chief ot his maiefty's forces i' 
Amenta. If he confiders himfelf as acting m the chi. 
rafter of his majefty's reprefentative, we would remind 
him that the ftaMte 151)1 Edward III. has exprefled and 
defined all treasonable offence*, and that the legislature 
of Great Britain hath declared that no offence (hall be 
conftrued to be treafon but fuch as is pointed out by 
that ftarute, and that this was done to take out of the 
hands of tyrannical kings, and of weak and wicked 
minifters, that deadly weapon which conftruitive trea. 
fon had famifhed them with, and which had drawn the 
blood of the beft and honefteft men in the kingdom; 
and that the kiwg of Great Britain hath no right by hi! 
proclamation to fubject his people to imprifoiunem, 
.pains, and penalties.

That if the faid general Gage conceives he is empow. 
ered to act ift this manner, as the commander in chic 
of his majefty's forces in America, this odious and ille. 
gal proclamation muft be conlidered as a plain and ful 
declaration that this defpotic viceroy will be bound b] 
no law, nor regard the conftitutional rights of hi» mi. 
jelly's fubjects, whenever they interfere with the plu 
he has formed for oppreffing the good people of the 
Maffachwfetts Bay; and therefore, that the executing, 
or attempting to execute, luch proclamation, will jm 
tify refiftance and reprifal.

ANNAPOLIS, Augufi 18.

Certain gentlemm of the committee of correfpoti. 
dence for Frederick county, having received intelli- 
gencc from the committee of Charles county, that tbe 
urigantine Mary and Jane, Captain Chapman, com 
mander, was arrived in Wiccomico, from London, 
and that (he brought eleven chells of tea deftined f;t 
Virginia and Maryland ; one chell whereof was aditni'. 
fed to Mr. Robert Peter of George-tovnu and anc- 
ther to Mr. Joint Fergulbri of the lame place, fuftor 
for Meffrs. Finlay and comp. notice was immediately 
difpatchcd to other gentlemen of the committee, an! 
a meeting was accordingly held on the nth day of Au- 
guft, to deliberate what mealures (hould be adopted oa 
the alarming occalton.

MelTrs. Peter and Fergufon were requefted to at- 
tend, Mr. Tcttr acknowledged, that in confcquenit 
of orders communicated fomc time iit Pecember lift, 
his cheil of tei was (hipped, and that he relied on tti! 
cuftoin which had conftantly prevailed in the provinc; I 
of lv;aryland, fmce the partial repeal of the revenue! 
act, to fcreen him from cenlure, 'and to jullify his coo- 
duct in the procedure-at the f:i:ne be lubmitt«d tatlis 
fentiments of the committee and declared an entire 
willingnefs to abide by their determination. _ . 

It was unanimoully relblved, that the importation of 
meut of a duty impoleif by an act of parliament, ho*- 
evi r litnctioned by the prictice of a part, or even tl<e 
whole of the trading part of the commmunity ; is in a 
high degree dangerous to our librrties, as it implies i 
full affent to the claim afferted by the Britilh parlia 
ment, of a right to impofe taxes for the purpofe of 
railing a revenue jn America (therefore in order to dif- 
courage the pernicious practice, they judged it expe 
dient, that the tea in que!N«iu{houid not be landed in

ver ot it from the (hip; but (hould it be delivered
.who are not, and from their local circumftances, can. 
not, be there reprefeuted'. Of this nature we confider 
the feveral acts of parliament for raiting a revenue in 
America, for extending the jurifdiction of the courts of 
admiralty for lei/ing American fubjects and tranf- 
porting them to Britain to be tried for crimes com 
mitted in America, and the feveral late oppreflive acts 
refpecting the town of Bofton and province of the Maf- 
faflhufetts Bay.

The original constitution of the American colonies 
poffeffmg their affemblies with the fole right of di 
recting their internal polity, it is ablblutely Hdtructive 
of the cud of their institution that their legiflatures 
(hould be fufpended, or prevented, by hafty diffolu- 
tions, from exerciing their legiflative powers.

Wanting the protection of Britain, we have long 
acquielced in their acts of navigation reftrictive of our 
commerce, which we confider as an ample recompenfe 
for fuch protectipn ; but as thole acts derive their effi 
cacy from that foundation alone, we have reafon to ex 
pect they will be retrained ib as to produce the reafon- 
able purpofes of Britain, and not injurious to us.

To obtain redrefs of thefe grievances, without which 
the people of America can neither be fafe, free, nor 
happy, they are willing to undergo the great inconve 
nience that will be ' derived to them from (topping all 
imports whatibever from Great-Britain after the firft 
day of November next, and alfo to ceafe exporting any 
commodity whatfoever to the fame place after the tentn 
day of Auguft 1775. The earned defire we have to 
make as quick and full payment as pofftble of pur debts' 
to Great-Britain, and to avoid the heavy injury that 
would arife to this country from an earlier adoption 
of the non-exportation plan, after the people have al 
ready applied fo much of their labour to the perfecting 
of the prclent crop, by which means they have been 
prevented from purfuing other methods of clothing and 
lupporting their families, have rendered it neceffary to 
rtftrain you in this article of non-exportation; but it 
is our defire that you cordially co-operate with our 
filter colonies in general congrefs in fuch other juft and 

« . »  <_, _. ...... _-_..  -   -,,,-- _..  'proper methods as they, or die majority, (hall deem ne-
grit**,Rafter the loth day of A*gufl 1775, contrary to ceflary for the accompli(hraent of thele valuable ends. 
this affoclation, we (hall hold ourielves obliged to con- The proclamation iffued by general Gage, in the gO~ 
fidcr luch ptrfim or perfons as inimical to the comma, vernment of the province of the MaibchuTett* Bay, de-
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before the arrival of his orders, he requelt-.'d inftruc 
tions how to act, intimating a defire, that in fuch cafe, 
it might be ftored by any gentlemen to be appointed 

 by the committee: whereupon it was refolved, that in 
fuch cafe it (hould be landed here, and delivered to 
Meffrs. Thomas Johns, William Deakins, and Bernard 
Oneale, to waif tbe future directions of the committee; 
Mr. Peter affented, and pawned his honour for the 
faithful performance of his engagements.

Mr. Fergufon declared, that as tbe tea addreffed to 
him was the property of other gentlemen, he ^coulJ 
only engage, that mould he receive it, he would imme 
diately deliver it to the above-mentioned gentlemen, 
Meffrs. Johns, Deakinsand Oneale, to be at the dilpoftl 
of the committee this was likewife deemed fatistac- 
tory, and then Meffrs Peter and Fergufon were dif- 
miffed, with thanks for their 'candid and difinterefted 
behaviour.

The committee having been informed thaf Mr, Tho 
mas Richardfon of George-town, had juft. received » 
quantity of tea immediately from Philadelphia; he wat 
lent for, and acknowledged that he had received ?.bo\it 
too pounds weight, which he was readv and T/illing to 
deliver to any perfons the committee fh.Ould appoint, 
to be fafely ftored until further deliberation; his pro- 
pofition was accepted, his conduct highly commended, 
and the tea was, in the prefep.te of the committee, de 
livered to the above-mentioned gentlemen, 
Johns, Deakins, and Oneale.

CUSTOM. HOW8-

ENTERED.
Schooner Prifcilh, William Winei from Philadelphia. 
Schooner Peggy, John Digges,. from Newfoundland.

CLEARED.
Schooner Betfey, Nicholas Bonamy, fbj New Provi 

dence.
Ship Hibernia, Thomas Morrifon, 'for Cork.
Schooner Mary, Zedekiah Walley, for Liverpool.
Schooner Topl'ajl Packet, Nehcmiah Taylor, for North' 

Carojina. •••.<.-•'..
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Frtderiekfcurg, Auguft i, 1774.

AT the laft meeting ol the jockey club the race* at 
this place in oaober next were fixed, and are a*

*°o7TueWay the 4th, the jockey club pl.t, of one 
hundred guinea* will be run for, free for member* of 
the iockey club only. : , 

On Wednefdsy the jtb, a give and take pwfe of 
fifty pounch, From the jcckey club fubfcnption, free 
for any hoi le, mare or gelding, on the following term*. 
He;,t* f..ur miles, j year* old to carry t ft. 11 Ib, 4 
ytai* old 7 tt. to Ib. 5 years old 8 ft. > Ib. 6 year* old 
a tt 6 M*, aged io ft. Subkriber* to the jockey club 
or town fublcription* to pay one guinea entrance, noa 

[fubicriliers five pounds. ' 
i On T.'iirfdsy, a purfe of fifty pounds, from the 
town lubtcription, free for an;- horfe, &c. heats four 

- hu t^e f.,mc   the joc |i ey clwb plate rw
on Friday, a purfe of fii Ami on rnaay, * punc "   »«/ pounds, from the 

liockey club and town fubfcnption j heats four miles | 
land weights the fame ai the flrft dayj fubfcribers to 
Lav one guinea entrance, nonfubfcribers five pounds. 
I Horfe>, &c, that run for any of the above purfes, 
ito be entered with the fecretary of the club on the 

j.uirday before the race, and proper Certificate* then 
art duced of their age, a«<1 to ftirt each day at elevea 

loMock. i QEORdE WEEDON. fecr. 
T~0  B~K L K T 0~KSOLD, v 
 HE -iihU-riher's dwetlinig-houfe, near the church, 

the city of Annapolis » it is a very commodiout 
te.iemeni, with ftven rooms, four of whicS have fire- 
pl;iceM there '' * 8 l '0(1 k ' tcllen ""d cellar, a pump in 
the yird, and fufficietit garden ground paled in. Any 
one inte.idjag to**uy or rent the fame, will pleafe to 

to >* /

   T O B B 8 O L P.

A TRACT of land eonttuung upwards of jooO 
acres; fltuated in the coflnty of Richmond .agon 

Rappahannock river, tippofite1 to Mr. Robert Bevl/» 
ly's» extending between two and three miles npdn the 
nven a gnat part of it lies well, ii extremely rich, 
and abounds witb timberi Thertare alfo, befides the 
quantity of dry land abovementioned, bctwten 4. add 
500 acres of valuable marih, which may be eafily re* 
claimed. Great Quantities of .meadow l»tf«\, together 
with k valuable mill (eat, art to-oe had on a large wa* 
ter-courfe running through the greatsft part of the 
tract, which affbrdt feveral delightful fituatlonl for 
gentfemens feats, commanding extenfire profpefts Up 
and down the river* where the greateft plenty of ma 
and fowl are to be had* A part of the trail is at this 
time in poflefljon of tenants at will, fome of whom paV 
from f. ao to £. i j annual rent for 160 acres. It will 
be fold (and pofleffion given at Chriftmas) either to* 
gether or in parcels, by private bargain, at any time 
before the toth day of Oaober t and.if not dirpofed of 
before that "time in this manner (of which public no* 
tice (hall be given in the Virginia gazette) it will b< 
offered'for public fale upon the prerhtfei, on the third 
Monday in November. Twelve or eighteen months 
credit will be allowed, upon giving bond witb good 
fecunty. The lands will be (hewn, the terms made 
known to thofe who incline to purcnafe privately, and 
an undoubted title made by the iubfcriber in Writ* 
moreland county, t.s. I WILLIAM BERNAKD. " A

.•£*„-. AlMtttdna, Angvt^t 17744 
P O ft 3 ALE,

A FEWmodero LAW-BOOKS. A c«talog.ie of 
them may be feen at the printing office. They 

are in good order and will be fold on good tarms for 
the pursliafer. _ ^,.. 4W W. RAMSAYi

Calvert county, Auguit i, 1774,

WHEREAS Mr. James Mackafl fan ot Junes John 
hath this day made over, by deed of truft, unto mi

|To be foU at public vendue, according to the laft will 
an.l teftamenf of John Ducker, deceafed, on the 
a* h «.sy «f September next, at the houfe of Mr. 
Jclhu.i W.v:>,

I .» VA'-U ABLE traft of lam), containing 19* actei, 
\f\ lituated where th?ie is a fine range for ftock, 
[wuhin » miles ol Eitc-Rd^e landing, a miles above 
D «>iuU'''» on lllt k'fc-Ridge road, ami within I miles 

lot Indian landing i trefoil is quick, fuitable for farm- 
[ iug and making tobacco, it lays exceeding level, with 
gcpd waJB^ it 1' alfo well timbered and convenient 
to A good*faw.mi)I j there are about ao acres cleared 

land under a. goo i fence, with a crop of corn and to- 
Ibaccoon it, waic'i may make a perfon a better judge 
jo! the (oil; the title is indifpotable, and any perfon 
I inclinable to pu: chafe may view the prcmifes, by ap 
plying io M J-jlhuo W.Mts, living aitjoi-iinfe thereto. 

There are" a'.fo to be (old ttie fame day, three valua 
ble counuy b«rft uegroes, one a negro woman, »o 
jtr.its of age, fuitable to work in the houfe or ou a 
plantation | one mulatto girl, 16 years of age, ufed to 

!«<>rk :n the houfoj there is alfo one negro boy, io 
yea, r., f age. The terms of fale will be given on the 
day of (ale. which is to begin at eleven o clock. / i .-r /_..,. ..  . DUCKER, adminiftratrix.

nnapolis, Auguft 17, ...
To be fold, on Monday the i»th day of September 

ne^t, at public vendue,

ALL the mediant*, (hop furniture aod Ureufils, 
belonging to tat eftate ol Dr. John Shaw, lately 

deceafed. RUTH SHAW, executrix. 
N. B. Ail perfon* Indebted to the eftate of the Ute 

Dr. Shaw, are requefted to make immediate payment, 
and thofe.who have any claims againft the laid eftare 
are defired to bring in their account*. / R. 8«
To be let to the loweft bidder, at the Cool Springs in 

St. Mary'* county, on Tuefday the 4tb day of Oc 
tober next,

THE' building of an overlhot water-mill at faid 
place, when a full meeting of the truftett for 

Charlotte Hall is earneltly defired. t.s.
Signed by order, f HENRY TUgMAN, elk.. 
FOUR DOLLARS R E W~A~~R~D.

Auguft »6, if74.

LOST on Saturday laft,- between Mr. Tootell's ta 
vern, Head of Severn, and Lower Patapfco fer 

ry, a pair of faddle bags, containing a pocket-book, 
fundry papers of value-to no one but the owner, fome 
linen, 6cc. Whoever return* the bags to Mr. Tooteil 
or the printer hereof flull receive the above reward of 
four dollars. / If. i/fim WAV*. aW

To be rented and enured upon immediately,

THE ttore-houfes belonging to the fubfcriber at 
Newport, Charles cofinty, nioft conveniently fi 

tuated and accommodated for either a wet or dry 
of both, for term* apply to 
y .   -gr- :...! 1 PARNHAM. 

Calvert county, Auguit i, 1774.'m

juntome
the fubfcriber, the plantation Whereort be now live* in 
the, county aforefaid, Containing about joo acres, era- 
powering me to fell the fame for the benefit of his cre 
ditors, orfuch of them that will come under the (an* 
.truft by the flrft day of September next, to receive la 
proportion to their refpeoivt clfdrJU of tbt tttoaey a- 
Hfing from the faid truft, a* will  pp«K,«i the record* 
o| Calvert county.  In purfuanc* Antiwof, I htrcbf 
give notice, that the fiid land wilt be txpofed to pub 
lic fale, at Huntinj-town, on Friday the ad of Sep 
tember next, if fair, if not the next lair day, for rea 
dy caih or approved bills of exchange. The land lita 
about two miles from Hunting-town and as far fruoa 
Patuxent river, the foil remarkably good for grain or 
tobacco, well watered and timbered, and many valua 
ble improvement* thereon, a large fwamp already 
ditched, and with a little trouble may be made a va 
luable meadow. The purcbafer to have pofleffion the 
»jth of next December, and be allowed the liberty of 
fowing down final! grain immediately. The land will 
be (hewn at any time before the day of (ale, by apply 
ing to Mr. John Hance near the prsmtfes. The terms 
of the fale will be further made known on the day of 
fale, or before, by applying io the (ubfcriber.

2- WILLIAM ALLfilN.
,1 fliall attend at Hunting-town the frft of Septem 

ber, in order to receive the claims againit faid Mack- 
all.   ' . , . W.A.

RJ

BY 
fchools of

virtue of an aft of afletnbly for uniting the 
St. Maiy's, Charles, and Prince-. 

e, at» the Cool Springs, under the
I inn., f, .,:' ' ... ' i,.ii   !  h r_ur4, .?.»..« ».: v--.
on the premiles, that in Chijles county, with the land 

I thereunto belonging, containing too acres, on Satur. 
|d..y the full day ot Oftober next. The fituatton it 
1 beautiful and healthy, commanding a fin* prpfpeft of

Patowmack river j where the houfe ftahds i* a high 
I hill, wiihin a mile of Port Tobaccos, about 70 acre*
of tlie land are low ground, 40 of which are in wood*
and capaMe of being reduced into good meadow. 

1 Twelve mouths credit will be given to the purchafer,
dn giving DOMJ with founty.-/****** 6**** t.». / 

FaJls of Patofrmack, Auguft », 1774.
On Wednelday the'laft day of this inftant Auguft will 

be fold at this place, by the fubfcribers,

TWO lots in the town of Philee, whereon i* a good 
ftore-houfe 36 by 15 feet, in which are a very 

convenient ttore-room, two accounting rooms with a 
fire place in each, and a cellar well walled in the whole 
(ize of the houfe j alfo a good ftable with a ftied to it, 
Likewife will be fold a parcel of ft ore goods, Sec. about 
£.150 prime coftj a number of horfes, oxen, cattle 
and hogs, a quantity of houfhold furniture of various 
kinds, a good ox cart, and fundry other articles too 
tedious to mention. Th» urms will be made known 
on the day of fale, and they will continue to fell a* 

I ulual by private (ale until that day.
F,?'^THOMPSON &MAGRUDER.T"

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
i AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Cecil 

county, Maryland, a negro man named Jickj 
he once belonged to Mr. Thomas Harwood in Anna* 
polis, and I have been informed h* was born in Prince* 
George's county, Maryland. The abovtrne>.iioned 
negro is upwards of fix-feet highi he had on wuen he 
went away,-which was on the 7th ot April hit, a light 
coloured country cloth jacket, ofnabrig (hirt and 
K2y%«/.\^^P.4.frU^..«^Hh «.\LP?.!J.fb,1|^ 
and fedjring faid negro in any jail in this province, 
(hall receive thcyabove reward, paid by 

r ..,/.. ffi\ La DANIEL CHORUS HEATH.
TWENTY DOLLARS. RE W A R D.

Auguft 8, 1774-*

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber, living on 
Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, Mary 

land,   convict fervant man named Stephen Steuart, 
lately arrived in the (hip Aftun Hall, capt. Parker, 
from London, a likely fe(low: about )  year* of age, 
about 5 feet 7 inchee high, middling (Under made, 
fair complexion, (hort red or fandy coloured hair, 
freckled face, fpcak* good BngWh, and pretend* to 
nndcrftand farming i had on and took with him, a 
new ofhabrig (hirt, new coarf* cou ttry linen troUleis, 
new felt hat, an old IjghtUh toioured full'd country 
cloth coat without casts, the fore-part* and fleeves 
much patched, and is confiderably too long for him, 
a pair of ok) Ihoei lately foaled, and iion but kit* 
without tongues, which be faftcn* on with nails. 
Whoever take* up the faid fervant and fecures him in 
any jail, fo that hi* matter get* him again, (hail re 
ceive, if taken to mile* from home 30 (hilling*, if. aft 
miles ]' pound*, if 5* mile* j pounds, and if. out of 
the province the above reward, including -what the 
law allow*, and rcafiuable charge* if brought, home. 

/. y] , _ JOHN HOOD.ART of a traft of land called Uppef-Marlborough,   i-- .... .:/.<   s.,,v,,«   >,-  .
containing 736 acres, fituated and lying in Balti- rr*HERE is at the plantation of Thoma* Sim Lee,

taore county, on the great road leading from Balti* ' A In Princ«-6eorg«** county, taken up as a ftr'ay,^b._._ *^_  ._ ^_ ¥»__.j_.rr_i- T^ ««.   ^_j_**i__j£ji.____. _t_ ! _L»I______ _ ^ _ «._..-    . * > .   *great
[ nne-Town to Frederick-Town, and at the diftance 
I of 17 Miles from Baliiniore-Town. This land has 

grea; p'enty of timber for building, and is well adapt- 
tj f^r tobacco or farming, hawing a very extenfive

and a great quantity-of meadow ground may 
, it) there ate two (mall tegjsnent* on it 

I now under renti l<- n»»y be divided or Md together, 
ai it nuy hell fuit. T*o srher tracl* of jand, fituated 

I at the Foik of Patapfcff m»»n Fall »» the one lying 
1 partly in Baltimore and partly' in Anne-Arundel coun- 
Ity, containing 96 acres, and it about >* miles from 
iBiltimore-Townj this land is very .'.ich, ha* plenty ot 
Itimber on It, and afford* a very fine nm.1 feat j there 
lit allo on it a fmall tenement that pays ten pounds per 
|y«»r. The other traft i* nearly adjoining and con- 
Itains 30 acres, is very rich and fall of fins timber.
l'f*u*.k;.i_» »s _ f * . s_ ?_ *   ̂ Ji/*_-.» LI  

___ ___ JOHN WELSH.
To "be fold, or let on ground rent,

F'URTV-THREE lot* of ground in the late addi 
tion to Baltimore-town. For term* and title ap- 

to the fubferil-eji in faid t«wa.
JACOB MYERS, 
OWEN ALLEN,

a bright bay mare, about f years old, t\ hand* and an 
half high, a fmall ttar on her forehead, and a fnip on 
her noie, has a fiftula on her (houlder* for which it 
appear* flie has been rowelled, her two hind feet white, 
trots snA gallops. The owner may hava her again on 
proving1 property and paying charge. / ^Tj I

Annapolis, Auguft it, 17744

THE MEMBERS of the JOCKEY CLUB aie defired 
to meet at the Coftee-houie on Moud >y the aid 

inftant. Dinner will be on table at two o'clock.
WILLIAM EDD1S, fecretary.

F^FTYr^ POUNDS REWARD.
'Z-/4*'/ New-Hork, July a 7 , s 774-

WHEREAS on the »$tb of June lift pa it a cer 
tain Jofeph Thorp was entrufted with a conH- 

derable fum in half Johannes of nine penny-weight, ta 
be delivered by him at Qiiebec, and as he has not yet 
made his appearance there, with other fdfpiciout cir- 
cumrtaacei, it i* apprehehde i he is gone off with the 
money. He is a native of England, about fix fc*t 
high, fwarthy crraplexion, very dark keen eye?, and f 
pitted with the fnall-pox, ot a flender make, ft iops ae 
he walk*, talks lather flow,, with \ortit fmall impedi 
ment "m his fpeech. He lived fome time In Botton, 
from w he.ice he tcmoved to Quebec, ^(Tirair.g thecha~ 
ri£>er of a mirch.int in ooth^laCet; he wa« allo once 
in trade in N*<*c«ftle, Virginia, ind has a brother fet 
tle J there. It i' believed he went on b .url captaiu 
John F Pruyra, for>AJoany, and took with him a 
blue cafimii, and a dark biown cloth fuit of cloaths.

Whoever fecures the faid Jofepli Thorp in any of 
his rrujelty'i jails On this continent, Ih <ll be ent tle.l to 
ten t*r cent, on th fum recovered, and the ah»v« re 
ward of fifty pounds when convicted. Ap'^lv to C'» r - 
t>.x «.yi Seton of Mew-York, Jofertl vyiiani.n, fur., of 
Pnilnuelpnio, ^»-..-.> oi.iiidc <f Ba'timorc, Jnnic* 
Oiblon and co. Virginia, J :hn Bontlfield of Qrrt'vc, 
M-lMiah Bourne or J,>nn Kowe «>i Hblron. i t u ,-e- 
<juefted of thofe who may have feen this JoieohThoig 
(ince the ig'h of June laft p.ift, o- know my thing en 
the rout he has taken, that tl»ey convry the mo.' early 
intflligerfce thereof to any df tlm above ,'.i loi i, ^hicri 
will be gratefully acknowledged. A I i.^fters ot vef- 
fels are rorewlrned from.taking him off me ontiamt.

SALE OF LANDS. 
On Wednefday (health inftant, at Hsrfo'd town, ia 

Harford county, "will be (old it public fale to tht 
higheft bidder, *

THAT well known traft of land caller! My 
Lord's Gift, lying in Harford county, and for 

merly the property of Corbin Lee, deceafed.
The land wrH.be layed off in lot* to fuit the pur- 

chafers, the title i* §ood, tnd the terms of fale will 
be made known on the day thereof. In the mean 
time, perfons who are inclined to become purchafers, 
may view the land, or be informed of the duality and 
improvements thereon | by applying to Mr. Archi 
bald Buchanan, merchant in Baltimore, or Mr. John 
Skinner at the Nottingham works. And on Friday 
the t6th, the following trails will be fold to the 
higheft bidder, at Mrs. Chilton'i coffee*houfe in Bal 
timore} vie.

Darnalls Sylvanu, containing 500 acre*, 
Partncrthip, - - 50 
Adventure Addition, «  300 
Da vis's Fortune,      167 
Michael's Chance, - * io« 
Michael'* Addition,   - 100 
Nicholfon's Difcovery, » - 17 

All lying in Baltimore county, and formerly tht 
property oFCorbin Lee, deceafed ; the term* will be 
made known on the day of fale, and the Und may be 
viewed, by making application to the gentlemen above- 
mentioned, or to ,- * CHARLES GRAHAME, 

* Augoft, i774.f»X ANTHONY 8TEWART.

title to thefe lands is indifput: 
w» JW 12-f /.

June j«, 1774.
To be fold by public vendue, pn Thurfdsy the fiift 

day of September next, on the premifts,

A PARCEL of land, containing s6« acrei, lying in 
Prince. George's county, about five nvles from 

Nottingham and about three from Magrudei's w.ue- 
lioufei on which are a new dwelling houfe, j| iiy 16, 
nearly finilhed, three tobacco hoi.fcs, a Com houfe, 
and (mi another outhouftt | a g^ood many apple and

Cheitei-Town, Maryland, Auguft i, 8774.

STOPPED, by the collector of hi* majelty's cuftom* 
of Chefter diftrift in Maryland, a fraal) fchooner, 

fuppofed to be ftolcn from fome gentleman of Virgi 
nia | the perfon who commanded her call* him/elf 
W'Hiam Gainr, and fays the veflel i* his own proper 
ty, »>ut circumftances make it appear otherwife | the 
verlei 'i* about s« feet keel, ii feet beam, and 5 feec 
hold, with a long quarter-deck and two cabins, and

., ... two fets of ft«:e-rooin». Any perfon proving fall nro-
peach^ trees, and a plenty qf timber to. fiipport the pertf to faid velTel and paying the charge* attending 
land. ,.The*aildtng^ and fencing aie in good repair, t he d ».ine-, (hall have the V«8cl, by applying t» 
the foil ii cAcemed very good, »n<l tlie title iBdifputa* ca-t Rubeit Craig, oh Siflkfru river, who ha* her in
He, ttOLLYDAY*
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36
AnntpolU, Auguft $, ITH> To bt itttefl from jrtar to year, 
-- - -  - -'- of yean,THE fubfcriber take* thb method to acquaint the 

public! that he intends to decline the baking 
bufinel* the aoth of this month | and at he purpofes 
to leave this province a* foon at he can est hit affairs 
fettled, requeft* all perfbns indebted to him, to make 
fpeedy payment, and *U thofe that have demands 
againft him, to tend in their accounts, and they (hall 
be paid by . _ . . &..X . JORDAN 8TBIGAR. 

^"iXmiapoli*, Auguft s, iy>%»

JOHM KIN6, late coachman to hu excellency 
Robert <Xden, Etqj takes this method of inform, 

ing the public and his friends in particular, that he 
has taken the ;houfr and -ftables lately belonging to 
John Warren, where be has 'fitted up the iame m a 
frnteel -manner-for the accommodation of .gentlemen 
and their borfiss. Thofe gentlemen that pleafe tofs- 
voor him with their kind cuftom, nay depend on the 
 enteeleft and kw4aft treatment, and thegr*ateft«are 
taken of their hottest he has arfe provided hinsfelf 
with abie fcddle fcfciee, .tor ladies *nd gentlemen, 
which he ifctevda totting Ant at a reafonabte rat64 it n 
needless to .addffartbcr, 2* bis friends are weU con- 
vinced of htt cm-ami videiity to Grangers and their 
horfe*.__________ '. *g-. tf 
~~- " Baltimore, Avruft I, 1774*

AFREK5HT will be accepted for the fliip 
Baltimore Packet, Alexander Kennedy, mafter, 

for. any part of Europe 4 -me will carry about $60 
hhds of tobacco, and is ready to take in. For terms, 
apply to GEORGE WOOLSCY. 

He has for ftle Weft-India rum, IrHh btef, coun* 
try pork, a few plain filver watches | Jnmaica and 
Barbados fpirir, alfo a fmall hauler half worn, that 
would fenre for a bay craft. "2.. ) w

or to a term

BELVOIR. 4he beautiful faft of the honourable 
George WilKam'Faii'faH, Efq | lying upon Pa. 

towmack River in Fairfax county*, Virginia, about 
fourteen mile* below Alexandria. The mattfion houfe 
is of brltok, two <ftorics high, with four convenient 
Teems anfl a large paffage on the lower floor, five 
'rooms and a ptuTage on ue second, and a fervants 
tall and cellar* beWw, coatcnient oftces, *abmt,and 
coaxrh'hoafe adjoining, as alfo.a large and wrfl fur

Anffapolls, Jury 19,  

JUST imported in the Brother*, Capt. CraynYv, 
* large and general aftbrtment of drugs, qhy. 

mica) and galenical Prrparationi to be fold on very 
reafonable terms, for ready money, or fliort credit, tj 
the gentlemen of the faculty, by w 4

KENNEDY and WALLACE. 
'N. B. Wanted immediately, a quantity of blatli 

fnake root* a* a good price will be given for it, none 
will be received that i* not warned clean, well dried 
and freed from the (talks and leaves. "~* '

|XXX'h

tiUhed garden, ftored with a great variety .of rateable rp H ERE is at the plantation of Benjamin 
fruits, injjood or^der^ jAppertaimng to ibe *raa on * jn p,.ince George 1 * county, taken up as a

1 ' ~~ : July the ««tt»,

THIS is to give notice to all gerftlcsnen, that the 
fubfcriber, living on Weft, River* Herring creek 

fwamp, has a boat built to ferve any gentleman that 
fhall be kind enough to favour him with, their employ, 
(he being it for paflengeri, or carrying burdens or 
horfe*, ik being 19 feet keel, and ik feet beam* and 
will i/ employed, go to any part of the bay that is 
ttfuai for Usch * boat, and will work as cheap as any 
of the*. -7 >k » '»

w. *- '^ RICHARD TUCKJCER,

which theFe hftufes fend, and which contains near 
Mfeo acres {furtounded in a manner try navigable 
water) are feveral valuable Ciheriet, .and a good 
deal of cleared land in 'different part*, which may be 
let altogether, «r feparately* as sltall be found moft 
convenient. The terms may be known of colonel 
Washington, who h've* near the premife*, or of me in 
Berkely county. ^" w 4« FRANCIS WILLIS. tun.

London Town, April the isth, 1774.

THIS is to inform the public, and my old cutto* 
men in particular, that I ftill continue to carry 

«ta the IhhfVnakiisg tmfinvfi in all it* branches \ as I 
kave furnfftted my felf with the beft materials for that 
purpofe, thofe ladies that chooTe to favour me with 
their cuftom* may depend upon being {erved in the 
neateft and beft manner, andkm the morteft notice* 
by the public** humble (ervant, .

ELIZABETH FEROUSON. 
N. B. She alfo keeps good entertainment for man 

and horfe. fa tf

 t. Mary's county, June ti, 177^ 
Tojbe fold by the fnbfcrfber, at the Qaeen-Tree on

-   - for cafo or wheat,

  ...   _ . D- .   ...j, ._»... «p am m may, j
white mare, about ij and a half hands high, branded 
on the dear buttock with a T and O underneath. The 
owner may have her again, on provingprpperty, am) 
paving charges. |g|»V Wj

THERE
A Pile*, f

D R. ROBERT LKMMOM, who inoculated 
with the grcateft foccefs near Leonard-town, St. 

Mary's county, laft faring, informs his friends and 
the public, that he wift be m that neighbourhood in 

..order to inoculate, by God's perraifKon, about the 
 Tjs/irft day of next month* agreeable to hi* promife. w 3

at the plantation of Francis 
Files, fon of Leonard, neat Upper Marlbo- 

rough, a fmall black mare, about twelve hands high,   
two white fpots on her forehead, a long fwitch tail, 
natural pacer, and branded on the near buttock (p. 
The owner may have her again, qn proving prtperty, 
and paying charges.___ 2L ?V_____i» >

"tune 10, 1774. 
SIXTY.SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

RA M away, or carried away by land or water, 
on the leventb day of tune laft, from the 

fub/criber. U«*»sj V* laftwjw county, Ifer-I'-fL m fall-water negro man, oanjad; *-»-««»»  JPw to or 
»i years of age, baa bet» i» the country about three 
years, talks pretty good Englife for the time lie baa 
been in the country* he is of« middle foe, and is 
iomctsriog upon the ycllowim colour, his head ferns 
(ometbing bigger than CMUKKI. baa an innocent look, 
but is a cunning crafty rofwci he hat runaway -twice 
before, and changes his nan*, it is likely he baa 
changed it now j as, for his doathusg it ia needleb to 
mention, as he has been gone fo long. Whoever ap 
prehends the did negro man, and fccures him in any 
jail, fo that he may be had again, mall have a reward 
of fixteen dollars i if carried; away by any perfon or 
perfons, whoever will apprehend the kid thief or 
thieves, and fecure him ortbem in any fsjl, fo that he or 
they may be dealt vajtkw the law direfta, fcall receive tat 
remaining fifty doBsffns a reward, at tha_conviaion 

: (aid. thief or thieves,

BETWEEN three «nd fasr thoufand feet of fine 
oak »r\ poplar ftantling, Aa* wfll ferve either 

forabrKkor wooden bouftt a rnHcy with harncfsi 
about one hundred and ifty fathom of lean rope, an 
indented fervant who has rather more than a year to 
ferve, and is expert at all plantation work j alfo « pair 
of hand mill ftonee very good, with irons, and in a 
frame* S w

Alfo to be fold by the ftibfcajbtr at hit abovemen- 
tioned plantation, two indented fervants, who have 
about three years and a half to (erve t the one a black- 
fmith, and the other a joiner, cabinet maker, and 
pUin houfe painter ( both perfeA mafter* of their fe 
veral trades, and not fold for any fault, but bccaufe 
they have not confbmt employment at their particular 
trades. With the blackfmith will be fold a fet of 
blackfinitbs tools very reasonable*

JOHN LUCAS.

 . «* \ . H> -Annapolis July »^, 
For theJtmufement and improvement of young 1...

M Kfc. POLK, propofes to keep a morning fchool' 
to teach young ladies embroidery, tamhour* 

:n, point, netting, and all other kind* of needle! 
work, at the moderate price of one dollar entrance 
and twenty killings per quarter | the hour* of attend! 
ing from 8 till t o'clock.

Mrs. Polk would likewife be glad to ferve ant 
ladie* in painting ribands, drawing**!! kinds of pat. 
terns, particularly on filk and muflm« and alfo work, 
ing gowns, shoe*, ribands, men* wailtcoat* and iuf. 
flet in tambour, in the cheapeft, neateft, and bet 
manner. ,

Any ladies who are inclined to encourage the abo?e 
undertaking, that do not chufe to attend the fchool, 
vrill be Waited on, upon notice. -si? 3»C *}

THE truftees appointel by acl of aflembly, to 
make fale of the free-fchool land in Princt 

Geor^Ts county, for the purpofe of erecting and >p. 
pointing a fchool in St. Mary's county, at a p|*(| 
Called the Cool Spring*, by the name of Charlotte 
Hall* give notice, that .they intend to meet at the 
faid free-fchool on the firft day of September next, in 
order to make fale of the faid land. It is remarkably 
level, very good, and has for the quantity of acret, 
more woodland than any traft in thofe part* i ani 
has belonging to it, about i j acres of good, mead 
land > the traft contajna i>5 acres.

BaltimOie

Ppper-Marlboroogh, May 18, 1774. 
'T'HE fubfcriber bees leave to inform his old cufto- 
J. mers and the public,, that be has lately fupplled 

huofclf -with all kinds of materials for carrying on the 
Haymaking bu&nefe as «(ua>. Thofe ladies who cbu/e 
to favour him with their cuftom, may depend on being 
(erved in the beft and neateft manner,- and newel 
faJhion*, with packthread ftays, jumps, half bom, or 
turn ftays, «f any kind whatever. All order* will be

"';; JOHN

,
JUST IMPORTED, 

And to be fold at my ftore here, for cafb, or mcr.
chantable infpecled tobacco,

A PARCEL of well aflbrtedVoodsfor any feafon j 
/ *- alfo fingle and double refined loaf-lugar. -btft 
bottled and wired London porter in SJ<k« of 4 or i 
dozen each  pepper, &e. by C? 4 w 
_^ _______ JAME3 CHRISTIE, jun.

W A
KINO

K T E 
WILLIAM'SFor KtN6 WILLIAM'S SCHOOL,

A PERSON capable o» difcharging the offir- of 
»«flier, to whom will be gi,en £ J0 common cur.

tency per annum, with £» : t 0 >.o to toe paid by each 
fcholar. To prevent trouble it i* deiired that no per, 
for) will make application who is/ not proper) lifted. a"» *" r _

BY THB
BEAUME DB VIE,

A moft Excellent and Emcadoua Family Medicme.

_ multitud* O* infallible noftrums, that pcrfonaot 
character may well be dlfcoursged from offering, any 
thing calculated for its fervioei it is prefumed, how 
ever, that the wswjd will aafilv diftinguifc betwixt the. 
Tain pretence* of iUlMrate quack*, and the undeni- 
»bte attswJasiona*f .ftopie of the «rft rank, whofe. 
names could never be preftituted to ferve a diflioneft

urpofe. This dKtsnftion the proprietors of the 
4r «sc chum ftwm the candor and dUcernnxcnt

A SOBER induftiious pel fon that underftands the
tailorVlufinefs, will iacet with vncouragsHicnt bjr 

applying to the fubfyber in B'^urgh^ ^^

S F R A Y E D or ftolen on Monday the «oth of Jane, 
from toe plantation of Thoenas. Rkhardfop,   

wbke horfe, about 14 hands high, paces, trotj and 
snUlops, has no brand as I know of, has a ridge main, 
his feet is trimmed dole, ha*Tome fpon on the neck 
md moulders, he is about nine or ttn yean old. 
Whoever takes up the faid horfe, and gives notice to
^f^fti^^^^^^;^ 1" 

I have t

Tfc 
fV
Md

Annapolis, May 4, 1774. 
G and WILLIAM HOW.OBERT ARMSTRONG and! 

ARD tajM this method to inform their friends 
k. «abUc in gcntra), that they now carry on the' 
, enwdkiy and taap bwHng bufinefts, in all 

tiiir different nAm:!*, at tn» fcuftin «*ft.ftreet, 
th* market^ where thotVwho m«y be pleafedto 

them with their euftom may depend on their, 
., They flatter tbemfejves, that the quality 
Ir goods, and eaty terms, will fujfic>ently .recom. 
them to the notice and favour of the public. 

K J>« Cwmon dlpp'd candles, by the box eleven 
jnce halfpenny, ditto, under thirty weight, one flii}. 
or-ntr pound i mob) candles, fourteen ptncft by the 
^Ti^bytbe Angle pound rlfteen pence. Hard 

toe pound nine pence, foft ditto by the gallon 
Can for, tallow and myrtle wax.OM'I

of the judkious public, whofe Aftonimment at its ef 
ficacy in removing distempers entirely1 different in, 
their fymptosni, will ceafe by carefully con&lering 
the principles upon which the erred* of this mdecine 
are to be accounted fort vie. that all internal difor- 
ders tak« their rift from thc/ssNsrl j when thai is de 
praved and out of order, we become a prey, to a vari 
ety of maladies. Our. aliments are corrupted and 
tnake a bad ferment, which of conrfe caufes ill digef. 
tion i from hence refniM a baolchyie j and thu. laft 
forms a fitey and vifcous bloodX deprived in part of 
its fpirituous and baUMnic .principln.

Tne beaumt de vie evacuates g««tiy all. heterog% 
neous humours j rsftorts the ftomach to its proper 
Mnet reanimates nature without,the leaft violence, 
quickens the circulation of toe blood, abforbs the acid ' 
and acrimoniotte particles, intrpducA* balfamic oner, 
and reftores the Whole fyltemto its natural function*. 
And as a further proof of the eiBcacy of this excellent 
medicine, its ufe is become fo general in England 
thatfcarcc a family is without it..

In all complaints Of the ftomach it is a foversign re- 
tnedy and it may be depended on as fad, tliat there is 
no one inftance wherein the bark ia^ts saoft extenfive 
ufe. can be of ftrvkf, where the Mlume dc vie is not 
ftill more powerful, as well in all ftngrtaes and mor* 
tUscatsons, as agues' and intermittent* j confequently 
a medicine cannot be better calculated to prevent and 
remove the diCsafos ineident to this climate.

It is fold with full directions by Thomas Brooke 
Hodgkin, at his ftore on the front of the dock, at th* 
moderate pcios of one doltar each bottle. Aiwi thole 
who wiflx to b* more acquainted with the good efiefis 
of this medicine, may these see a pamnjblet of c&fes 
well attaftad by perfoas of veracity. ' "

YE,

qua*

R ICHARD BURLAND, tailor"andr nabitliila"w 
from London, -late foreman to Mr. Robert P.nk. 

ney, deccafed, t^kes.thk method to acquaint the pub. 
Ik, that he ii now removed into the ho ufe were $4. 
mud Harvey Howard lately lived, facing the ciff«e« 
houfe t he takes this opportunity to a flu re thofe ladies 
and gentlemen who may. pleafe to favour him with 
their cuftom, that he will make it hi* confront endci. 
vour, by punctuality, and a ftricYattention tobufinefi, 
te njeiit their lefting approbation. / <^ *»Vtf

Annapolis, Jan. 27, 1774.

SPRIGGS and DONALDSON, tailors, ftay-ma- 
kers and ladies habit-makers, take this method 

to inform the. public, that- they have juft imported 
from London a large ouantity of the beft materials 
for carrying on the ftay-making bufmefs, and arc 
now removed into the houfe where Mr. Robert Pink, 
ney f orders from their cuftomeif
and others in either of the above branches of bufi- 
nefs will be thankfully received and fpcvdily exe 
cuted. 2-2

N. B. Ladies, and gentlemen from the country 
are deiired to fend the cam for fah. goods as they 
may be pk«frd to order.   *£' ^

Anna poll*, julv «. 177**

THE fubfcriber having furniAed hLfa{*$\ 
ouantity of flour of the beft .nality, tak* ^ 

method to inform his fnendi, that he has,iiift be^ 
baking all forts of bread at tils houfe on, the, dock, 
where thoft who pleafe to fa.vour him wiflh their cufr 
torn, may at any time be Supplied oft reafonable ierrni. 
Matters of veffels, and 'other*, roay ha,»e any quantity 
of the beft fliip bread on the fhorteft notic.c.
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<T> O bafold, a valuable tr»a of land lying*fn 'f 
x tick county, about feven miles from Frederick 

town, containing three hundred and forty acres.
Any perfon inclinable to purchase, may > know the 

terms, and view the land, by applying to Mr. Georg* 
Murdoch in Frederick town, or the fubfcriber in Bla- 
denfhurgh. ^r  ' w I 
',. .,. " WILLIAM MURDOCH, 
N.B. .Eighteen months credit will be given, os 

giving bond upon intefceft. t

St. Mary's county, July ,j, ,774,; j 
, rpHE fubfcribers to Chartotta Hall, are requette*. 

J[ to pay the feveial fums by them fubfcribed t» 
the truftees thereof. ^ AW

]
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CONSTANTINOPLE; 8.

I S Yi"hnefs. after confidently reinforcing 
his army, has turned all his thoughts upon 
his marine. Befi'les the n.'w built (hip% 
(evcral foreign ones have been bought and 

.   armed, f he Ottoman fteet will be divided 
...,two«Jivifions. the ftrongeft of which willed out of 

ll,e iMrdan'-'ll-.'s, and cruize in the Archipelago, and 
I e o.'l.rr wiii remain in the Black sea. The porte has 
|r»i"htcd tome fmnll veifels, which are to carry the 

for landing, which are deftincd both for the Ar- 
 rin'ehtfc, and for a new expedition in Crimea, and 
klio'ao'reinforcr the gnrr'bn of Oczakow The feraf. 
licr cf the laft mentioned place will be able, with -thele 
Lki'rio.il troops, tonvike a diverfion in Beflarabia. 
pc cc r- n.) linger talked of here, and the government 

t'liYm- their utmoft to carry on the war with vigour. 
The .'rand fi/nior b«s given orders to the captain 

Wha who commands on the Black (ea, to attempt the 
Picoveryof the city of Afoph, which is now in the 
holV-llioiiofthe Muicovitet. Great preparations have 
been nukinc for this expedition, the brgeft of the 
Rrunilriii auxiliary (hips being employed in the fervice; 
HiJ tour Hout new (hips which were built here undor 
(the inl'peclion of fome French (hip-builders. 'Three

the Englifh Eaft-India co-ripany, of the kingdom of 
Tanjore, and that the proteft had be»n fent td the 
dates general.

Orders are fent down to the out-ports for the officers 
belonging to the marine corps to keep with their mert, 
and to be ready to embark on*board the men of war at 
the fliortcft notice.

All the (evertl men of wars (loops, now lying up at- 
Chatham and jiheernefs, are ordered round to Portf- 
mouth and Plymouth, to be in readinefs to ctuife in 
any Itation they may be appointed for.

American peerages ind bifhoprics are again talked 
of, and have been fubmitted, It is laid, to a great per- 
fonage for his approbation.

May 14. Ever fmce the death of the late French king

instances to iriftruft the world trf, what a ftretch of 
liberty mankind will naturally attaia when tho/ are left 
to the free exercifc of themfelves. He thm condemned 
feveral parts ot the Idle conduct of the Americans, par 
ticularly thaf; of the Boftortians relative to ti e tea, which 
he faid was contrary to all the laws of p-V.lcy, ci/:liza- 
tion, and Humanity j but though he thus ,n the cin- 
dour of opinion, and on an important qucftion, when 
every thing mould be laid open and impartially examined 
into, condemried fome part of the /American couiuft, 
he muft reprobate the wnok of goverrimenfs afts rela 
tive to taxation ; that this was his farmer opinion, and 
he fhould maintain it till death. That this country had 
no right under heaven to tax America, that it was con 
trary td all the principles of jufticc and civil policy, arid

lie V 
m the fil^k fea, have been latery taken

Haflan pacha has advanced with his

tilTels belonging to tlje Ruffian fquadron under M. 
Kir>L;(l>ergen in tin 
Biul Wought in here

JA»SV, ;/«/yi«. 1 . .
'corI" a great way into Moldavia, and as yet carries 
lev.-v :V.irig before him, marftial Romimzow judging 
it li-'u -.iK'^r to part with fo large a number of men 
from the main body of his army as it will be neceflary 
[to owofe the Turk*. They have made themfelve* 
natters of the town of Chot/.yn, with another town 
near it, ind have liktwife taken fevcral forts and other

-- of importance. The bafla of Widdin is in Wala-
*ith :i 'oody of a'j.ooo men, and has poflelled 
.t" oi t!\3 gnirifons of Alrath and I'e.lt.

w, ,,1ay 24. Since the i jth initant, the Pruf- 
Ifun troops greatly encrfar-- in vJrc.it Poland, their 

, "., lM (-.i:idinj; officers, as m time of war, have lealed Up 
c, -<, whii-h they dare not open till they arrive at 
(, i. :i, i>hte»i 600 men of the .^ailaw regiment, and 
ton <>t tlv , ngrrfleben ir^iment, and a train of artil- 
frr, :ir- ju:\ arrived at Kuiavia, whicK ibretelj a new 
v, "..ition v».,ich the king Of i'rufiia intends to commit 
i:i thai ',)rnyinc

|r'
lt't>;.
jhii.-.

An 'v 
lir ' /.. i w' 
lol m .'t n<   
I tn" m . ill. 

liny, 0.us.
W -BS'

ni. 
t;!' i!

.n camp draws together near Graud- 
: king iiir.iiclf is expciled on the ^th 

ntli j ini'i proper orders have been given to
-ius uf i'1'orn to fertd a tertain juantity of 
llr.i-.v. und a certain number OF large bag*

->ns to t'l-.it place, for the ufe of the camp. 
heputiian miniihr here has received intelligence 

from t'<e Sufiwii grand u.rniy, that on the i«th u'lt. the 
whole anny WAS Ofiwctn ;:ilo7.ina and Hraifow, a fev* 

.Jtii'.es from the banks of the L'a.uibc ; that count Ko- 
nian/.ow 1- ft !a)Vy on tiie. i*th ult. in order to take the 
command in chief of the army, aiul to pals the Danube. 

On the iSth. i th, and zoili iuftant, we hid luch a 
very levere froft that all the rivers were covered with 
ice, ami Icvtral people on the road were frozen to 
death.

PAHIC,?""' 6. The king holds frequent privy coun 
cils, to which only the duke de Nivcrnois, M. de Mau- 
rt-pas, and iv{. dtv.<artinc are admitted, from which it 
is prrHunud th-at thefe noblemen will be brought into 
their.inillry. It is pretended that the king, upon open- 
ing his late majeily's llrong box, found upwards of. 
atc,coo louis d'drs in- fpecie. His majefty has taken 
from the duked'Aguillon his regiment, which is looked 
upon as a vny uutavourable omen for that mi'nifter.

Vt NICE, Mfl> 7. We have jufl received intelligence 
that an engagement had happened between (ome of our 
aimed (hips .-"nd two Rufllan frigates of war, to the dif- 
advanr.igc of tht latter, the affair being re'ated as fol- 
li^wt:  on the 4th ult, two Ruffian frigates of war dif- 
covcred five of our merchantmen near Kagufh returning 
from Vmyrna and Conftantinople ; the Ku'ifiani imme- 
tliately gave a fignal to our Ihips to approach in order 
to be examined ; but on rcfulal, the Ruffians purfued 
one of them and attacked it ; QK other four immedi 
ately came to it* affitlanct-, ami a regular battle enliied ; 
«no of our frigates cruizing in that gulph, came up 
liktwile, the Ruflhns found themlelvcs overpowereo:, 
and after being much damaged, and lofing the greatest 
part of their men, they were obliged to fly. We are* 
greatly afraid this will bring on a war.

by a letter from < onrtantmople we al-e informed, that 
a congrefs is actually held at the army of the grand vi- 
».ir to ncgocute the peTCC, and that Ibmr Ruffian offi- 
ters of rank arrived at Coftltantihople, and were pre- 
icnted to the c aimican, after which they returned to 
tlie 1 urki(h grand army, Ib that the intelligence from 
every quarter agrees, that the peace rt very near at 
miul.

LONDON, May »v 
The einperor of Germany continues raifing troop* 

m every p.vi t of h'u dominions, with the groateft expe 
dition, and i» filling all hi'i magazines with (tores. 
d. Letters from Ainlterdam aJvilc, that the directors 

Dutch Kail- India company hnve made a formal 
tbt tonqucit lately mikle by the fwc« ot'

h'as been notified to the ftates-general, they have affism- that neither the exigencies of the ftate, the growth of
bled almoft every day, kept fitting till very late at night,   -- - ---   -i---- =-- -  -  -   
and their deliberations are kept in the molt profound
fecrecy.
. May 15. They write from Dublirt, that orders have
been iffued for compteating the full number of eJfeftive
men, eight regiments of foot on tha't eAablimment, for
Which purpole recruiting parties have begun to beat Up
for volunteers.

The late difpatth'es arrived from Lifbon, it is faid, 
are of an alarming nature, and feem to portend that we 
are not fo far from a war as our miniftry would infmuate. 

May jo. The unlimittcd influence which the junto 
have obtained over the rehrelentatives of the people, 
has rendered them equally giddy in the ufe or inten 
tional abule of this unconltitutional power. Not con 
tented with (hutting out the Poftoniant from the 
fca, with robbing them of their chartered rights, and 
authorizing miniftry; under the, appearance of law, 
grown tiulhed with luccefs, and confident in imnofition, 
they have ventured to proceed a fteo farther, they ha*« 
transformed Frenchmen and papilti into Englifhmen 
and legislators. 'I hey have armed feventeen or twenty- 
three papiltt (Canadians) with powers (Efficient to fore* 
every Knglilhman out of that cour.-ry} and if in the 
future progrelk of their deep-laid plans of defpotifm, 
they mould find it neceflary hrft to begin in America, a 
Canadian militia of 10,000 effective men, operating up 
on a barrier of near three thoufand miles in extent, will 
be extremely favourable to their defignt.

Ma 31. The Canada-bill (fays a corrcfpondent) 
feenu to be a minilterial trick to exalt tht prerogative 
of the crown at the «xp:nce of the conitirution; and 
that this is only one iniUi.ce of many, which have been 
invariab y purlued cV'.-r liuce the beginning of thi* reian 
by the cuunleU of th: '. hane, to trample u'pdn the li 
berties of the people, and to promote arbitrary power.

'I uelday died, a» v.u> iuppofed, Mr. Adam Garley, 
coal-mcrclun^. near K^thcrnithe ,- and on Thurlday 
he was put VI coflin for interment ai Friday tail, but 
on Thurlday night, to the aitoniihntent of the whole 
family, hf came do-.vn Itairt in his Ihroud while they 
were at'Yupper, having only been in « trance; as fpon 
a* hit iurpnw was over, they put him into a warm bed, 
gave him lorn* comfortable things, and he is now in a 
Fair way of doing well;

June i. in the year 1680 the whole number of Eng 
lifh peers conlilted of about one hundred; at this time 
they confift of between 180 and i jjo' (exclufive of the 
Scotch peers>) Jo that their number has been nearly 
doubled in the courle of the hilt century.

We are allured that many illultriov and popular 
commoners will decline any farther puBlic iervrccs at 
the didblution of th« prefent parliament.

'1 he report that the parliament will be dhTolved foon 
after the adjourmnent is nok true ; Lord North having 
informed the houfe, when they went into a committee 
on the lhrt« of the gold coin, 6n May 9, that he mould 
propofe feveral relohitions, ibme of which he (hould 
move to have paflcd into laws, others to1 lay on the ta 
ble for the dilcuffion of members for tome time, and 
others to lay for next lellion, which he imagined would 
commence about tlftober. And on being aikeil by lome 
members, why the houfe was to meet lo (bon again, he 
anl'werci1., that, a» the next titffion would be tire kilt of 
the prelent parliament,' it would be proper to meet ear 
ly, to finilh their bufineli, that ar new parliament might 
be cholen the (pring following.

A number of wearerr^for wain ot employment here, 
have within thefe fait wteks Vngaged thcmlelves for 
Bofton, Neyr-York, arid Philadelphia.

'JfHHt j. Ydlerday, by virtue of u commiffion from 
his majelty, the royal alfent was given to' the following 
bills, viz.

The bill for raifing a certain fum by loan* ori exche 
quer bills.

The bill to provide commodious quarter* for the of 
ficer* and (bldiers in America.

T he bill for continuing an aft for allowing tho ex 
portation of rice from Carolina and Georgia to the
louthward o 'e.

TbefoUa wiag 'are the bcadi of lard Chatham,' i J^ntk in tk» 
bonfe tj lords an Friday la/I, on tbi tUfd rtcding of tbi 
titfjor tht quartering tf ibiftldieri in- tiertb- America.
He began by taking a very exteniive and philofophi- 

cal view of the firft lettlements in America, which he 
laid, had they been planted by any other kingdom than 
ours, the inhabitants would have probably carried with 
them the chains of flavcry, and a fpjirit of defpotifm ; 
bu; M ihey wcro, they ought to be remembered w great

power, or evert the acquiefcencc in the taxes, could 
juftify upon any occafion whatever. He conrluded by 
going into the conduft jf the kockingham party, which 
he leverely reprehended. He (poke f->r an hour and 
ten minutes, leemed no way impaired in his voice, 
ftrength, or oratorical abilities, and was liltcned to with 
profound attention.

The ftate* gerieral have been repeated y applied to by1 
Sir Jofeph Yorke, on account of fome encrouuimentj 
on feveral parts of our trade in the E;ul- ndies, but 
could neter obtain any but evafive and indefinite an- 
1'wers.

The following feemt a conri?cing proof that the ne 
gotiation between the Turks and the Ruffians for ar 
peace is now a real one. A young gentleman who ap 
plied the other day at the Ruffian ambaflador's, receiv 
ed for anfwer, that his excellency haul received iriftruc- 
tioru not to engage any more perforii either for the na 
vy or army of her imperial majefty.

The council held yeftcrday at St. James's, we are 
told, was employed on fome interefting advices received 
from America the preceding evening.

The report in the papers from Dantzicj that the king- 
of Pruffia waj extremely ill) is not true ; that monarcb 
the beginning of laft week havi»g, three or four d ly* 
fucceffivery, reviewed his troops; after which he gave 
a Iplendid entertainment to the princes and other gene 
ral officers, and then fet out for Potzdam.

June 6. On Saturday hit exce'lericy William Tfybn; 
governor of New-York, attended at court for the fuft 
time fince hit arrival from that province, and was molt 
gracioufiV received by his majefty.

This day came on in a committee of the whole houfe 
of commons the further cqnnd:ration of the bill for. 
making more effectual provifion for the government of 
the province of Quebec in' North- America. 

. The following is a copy of the city petition againlt 
tile did bill , " X V *"

To the honourable the commons of Great-Britain, hi 
parliament ullembled :

The1 humble petition of the lord mayor, aldermen, and 
commons of the city of London, in common council 
allembled,

" SHEWETH,
" That your petitioners are 'deeply concerned ajYdl 

Much alarmed to find there is now a bill depending 
before this honourable houfe, intitlcd, ««' an aft for 
making more effectual provision for the government 
of the province of Quebec in North-America," which. 
in all civil cales takes away thr exercife of the En^lifti, 
Jaw, and that (acred pan of it, the trial by juiy, and> 
(ubftitutes in its ftead the French law of Canada, 
whereby the freedom of the perfon, and ilxurity of the 
property 4| hit majefty 'g (ubjeds, are 'rendered very 
precarious.

" 1 hat if this bill paffes into a law, the Roman Ca 
tholic will be the only legal ellablimed religion, without 
any provifion being made for the free exerciie of tho 
proteltant religion, which may prove greatly in 
jurious and oppreffive to his majefty 's proteftant fub- 
jects, who do now, or may hereafter reude in thu faid 
province.

" That the legiflative power h verted folely in per- 
fons appointed during pleafure by the crown, which is 
totally inconfiftent wini the liberty and principles of 
thu i nglidi conftit ution.

" Your petitioners therefore moft humbly pray, Jj 
the (aid bill may not pafs into a law.

The" following has been propoled by a 
(not in adminiftration) for terminating t 
with the Americans: the tea ait to be re 
certain ftipulated fum N> be rai(bd by the 
fembly in each province annually : and an 
vion to pafs for all that has happened fince the palling 
that aft.  

June 7. Orders were lately fent down from the admi 
ralty of France, to feveral of the lca-ports,> for opening 
houles of rendezvous for (eamen. And it may be de 
pended upon, that a very formidable naval armament 
will foon be ready for fea,

Four new (hips of 70 guns each are ordered to be 
laid .on the (locks at Ereft, and that they nray be got 
ready for fea with the greater expedition, an additional 
number of hands is ordered to be employed on them.

Junt 8. Governor Johnftone, afVer dating his objec- 
tion to the principles of the Canada bill, and to thq ex- 
tenfion of Canada, (which another member informed 
the houfe was no left than eleven millions four hundred^; 
tboufuad acre* mojrt than wai chimed by France) rea«P
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fl lift oFTtropofitions, which, he iaid, appeared to him 
to bs combined in the bill, among which are 

7 hat a Itaie of flavery is better than a ftate of free 
dom. . X-

'J hat the Popifh religion is better than the Proteftant.
That juries are unneceflary, and therefore.to be dif*

 ufed.
That monopolies are nfeful to trade.
That French Inws and commercial regulation* are

 preferable :o i'.tigii'fli.
/ nd th it the constitution, which our anceftors had 

framed, with fb much wifdom, and eftablifhed at the 
expenceof'.b 'much blood and treafure, is to be dc- 
.ftroyed by their wifer Ham.

a meffcngrr was laft nigbt Tent off with feme Inftruc- 
ticns to the rtritim ambaffador -.it Madrid, concerning
 tl« ai;"airs of C rab-Ifland. While fome magnify this
  matter as likely to prove a bone of contention, others,
 *vitS more reafon, think it will terminate amicably.

Wtittball, June g. The king has been*pleafed to ap- 
po nt ''-honm Oliver, Mq; to be lieutenant governor 
of the prov-nce of MafJachufetts-Bay, in America, in 
tlie rocrr. of ^ ndrfw Oliver, Efq ; deceafed.

P-y advices from C'orfka it appears, 'that a plot had 
'been formed to cut off all the French in that ifland, on 
Afcenficn-c^y, which probably would have taken 
place, but :li:it it was difcovered by a young girl, a 
native of «.or);ca, anxious for the prefcrvation of her 
lover, a 1'ren hman.

June 10. Yeiterday there was a grand levee at St. 
James's and alfo a privy council, faid to be in confe- 
quence of difpatches received from Bofton, Sir Jeflfery 
Amherftatten ed, and had a long conference with his 
jnajetty. 1 ord Vifcount Pevereux was prefented to 
his majc fty on account of his late marriage j and this 
d:iy his lordlhip and his new married lady will be pre- 
fented to the quern on the faid occafion.

'  U c ffkers belonging tS the regiments in the Weft- 
Inrlh ifbnds, who are ahlent upon furlow, are ordered 
to join their refpedlive corps immediately.

Viz. Men", ^dgelow and Jacobs, the one under the fame *"pHER£ is at the plantation of Willhm Pool, a (hi, I 
predicament with myfelf, the other a married man. In J, bay gelding, about ij bands and a half high ?| 
Ihort, all that were concerned are beneath the notice of » »«-«i   «-... _ «... .._  _:. /-_.. L _ . . 1*1 
any perfon of (enie, as they ought to be of the public's 
molt humble fervant, /^j£ JACOB BRICE.

u S £.« T O M - H O W .

ENTERED.
Schooner Fanny, Purnell Johnfon, from Antigua, 
Sloop Fanny, Jacob Johnfon, from St. Chriftopher'a. 
Schooner John, Simon Alderfon, from North Carolina.
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N K W.Y O R K,

The Indians were creatly alarmed st the fu^dcn death

JUST P U B L I S H E DT~
And to be fold by William Aikman, bookfcller and

ftarioner, Annapolis,
UINCY's obfervations on the Boftjn port-bill} 
witu thoughts on civil fociety au.I (landing ar- 
mie», piice ss 8d. Likewife, 

JULIET GRANVILLE, or the hiftoryof the hu 
man heart, » v.'l. >y Mr. Bi'ooke, price IDS. It is 
reccminended by the monthly revicwer.8 as a novel of 
genius and u. common merit, abounding with fenti- 
mentt of the molt refincJ kind, animated with the 
love of viitue.

Red ar '. w/vte r> rt wines of the beft quality to be 
fold a: W. A.'s (hop, at 35 s. per do7.cn c.ifli j where 
may he had r,rif;s, tataiogues of a lar^e aflurtment of 
books lately imri-Htcti. _______ § ye

To
6f Sir William Jo'mfon, 'vjroner, during the late con-

the nations.
re-afTumed bnfmefs with them immediately after the in 
terment, and has ftnce been appointed to the funeriiv. 
tenancy of the Indian department, by his excellency 
the commander in chief, till the king's pleafure is 
known, at which the Indians exprdflTed great ftrisfac- 
tion, and the congreft terminated with their fending 
chisfr from each nation, to ufe their utmoft endeavours 
for refion.ic; tranquillity to the fouthward.

The firft inftant a pilot belonging to Philadelphia, 
Ipoke with Capt. Morris, in a flooo from this port for

; Maryland, who informed him that the evening before 
he fuw a ir.i'i bottom ftp, about ten miles »ff Barnagat,

' but the wir..l blowing hard, and a high fea running, he 
cgnld not (lay by her.

ANNAPOLIS, Augufl i|.

To THE PUBLIC.
"IkTOTHlNG couM fcarve induced me to appear in 
,£\ print, but to vindicate my chancier, which has 
been attacked by a fet of men, who, in the character of 
wits, eridenvour to rob me of that bleffinp which is not 
in their power to beftow. i h<> letters which were wrote 
by thofe murderers of fame, in the name of a lady to 
me, are fo well known, that J need not take the time 
to fet them' forth. On the receipt of th« firft letter, I 
took it in its proper light, as a deception, which made 
me communicate it to two of the clerks of the commif- 
fary's office, whom I conjured by every mark of friend- 
fliin to inform me if i was deceived ; but they folemnly 
declared they were ignorant of the affair. What conh- 
denfce then can be placed in the word of -man, when 
thole very nerfbns encouraged me in the purfuic, and, 
when it came to be known, were the firft to rejoice in 
niy misfortunes > What jnerit can there be in railing 
a man's hopes to the higTieft pitch, and then in an un 
feeling manner to dafh him down to the utmoft diftrefs ? 
if this is the duty that one individual owes to another, 
what are "to be thought of thofe virtues which make
 ' an honeft man the noblcft work of God ?" B\it where 
are thofe applaufes they expefted to receive, by endea 
vouring to make a fool of a man at the expence of a 
lady's character? they have found themfelves greatly 
miftaken, none but thofe of the fame depraved princi 
pals having countenanced their villainous proceedings 5 
and all they can fay in their behalf is, that my compa 
ny was dilagreeable to them, and that 1 am a fool i as 
ti> the former, was there no other method bat that of 
making it public ? Had they given the leaft bint that 
my company was not agreeable, I muft have been a 
mean wretcn not to have kept a proper diftance j but 
with all their rancour they cannot afperfc me with af- 
fuming above my ftation, or being of any expence to 
them: as to the latter, I afk thole pupils of Solomon,
 whether a man can be accountable for his folly r I* it 
not as difficult to reverie the order of nature, a* for a 
fool to conduft his ideas and manners to a proper courfe 
of logic, and aft according to the dictates of right rea 
fon ? therefore, it they were poffeffed of any commif*- 
ration tor the fufferings of a fellow-creature, they ought 
rather to pity than condemn me for my folly. They 
tvant to make the public think the letter! were intended 
to be thou ht to come from another perfon, and nbt 
from Mifs    , of which, from the cleareft circunv. 
ftmces, I can convince any perfon who enquire* to the 
contrary. They stccufb me with being guilty of lie* 
toncernw«ti»t affair j but 1 folemnly declare, that if I 
made meWsofc «f any thing that 'vas nbt true, it wa* 
not to gratify my pride, or to ferve any private end, 
but to (bicld the lady's character from a cenforioua 
 worML In flwrt, i will flielrer mjrfelf under the laws 
of the^bBntry I am in, and (hall think nw(eif happy in 
endeavouring to keep myfelf from infringing on the 
(mailed article of them ; and as to my character,! com 
mit it to the impartiality oi' .lie public to judge of me 

' as I deferve. I cannot conclude, without mentioning 
the principal pcribu* concerned in the foregoing affiur,

be foil}, on Tuefday the i jth day "c-f Septtrnbir
next, at Broad-Creek feiry, Kent IfUnd,

, and propo'ed fending alarming belts through all A LL the eltatc of the late Samuel Tull, of which 
utions; but co!orei Guy Johnfon, his deputy, /». ''« ««« died fuzed, cor.filling of fcouftiold fur^ 

11 ' '  ...,-.- -.... I?-- i. n.._^L- :_ rituif, leveral negio**, two fervent men and one fer 
vant woman, fevers! lioi fet, fomc black cattle, and a 
few (h«ep, with many other things too tedious to in- 
fei t here. The condtrioni will bt made known at the 
time of Tale.  -All perfons ind«bt:d to the above 
erUte are requefteri to m>ke immediate paymeflt to the 
fubdriber, or to Mr. Jim<s Hutching;, juo. who is 
empowered to receive the debts (hie to tbe eftate. 
Thofe perfoni having chiini againft the above eftate, 
are requefted to bave the* feut in, J«gally pro\-.d, in 
order that they maybc-adj-alted.

w» /. /^V6 MARY TULL, executrix.

natural pacer, ha* a ftar on his forehead, 
feet white, is branded on the near (houider IW 
the near buttock E F, appear* to be about 6 or 7 
old, and has a bell on marked IW on one fide. Tin 
owner may have hinl- a^tla on napving oroperty Jtu 
paying chaTges._____ J /i^ *X f W 3

Frederickfburgr Afcgult », TM?"

AT «be laft meeting ol tbe jockey club the rac«U 
this place in October next were fixed, and areul 

follow, viz. I
On Tuefday the 4th, the jockey cluh plate of On,| 

hundred guineas will be run for, free for membeticfl 
the jockey club only.

On Wednefday the 5th, a give and take purfeol 
flfty pounds, from the juckey club fubfcription, frt( 
for any horfe, mare or gelding, on the following tctin, 
Heats four miles. 3 years old to carry 6ft. nib t 
years old 7 It. 10 Ib. 5 years old 8 ft. 8 Ib. 6 yeariolj
 9 ft. 6 Ib. aged 10 ft. Subfcribers to the jockey clui 
or town fubfcriptions to pay one guinea entrance, uon 
fubfcribers five pounds.

On Thnriday, a purle of fifty pounds, from the 
town fubfcription, frfe for any horfe, &c. heats Ion 
miles each, weights the fame as the jockey club phit, 
fubfcribers to pay «ne guinea entrance, nonfubfcribcri
 five ponnds.

And on Friday, a purfe of fifty pounds, from ibt 
jockey club and town fubfcription ; heats four rnilci. 
and weights the fame as the nut day$ fubfcribentt 
pay one guinea entrance, nonlubfcribert five poundi,

Horfes, Arc. that run for any of the above puifa, 
to be entered with the fecretary of the club on tin 
Satuiday before the race, and proper certificates th« 
produced of their age, and to Itart each day nt eletti 
g'clock.______1^, GKORGE WJiEDON. ff((. 

T O B Ji JL K r OK ^> O 1. D, ' 

THE fubfcriber's dwellinfj-houfei near tiie church,! 
in the city of Annapolis; it is a very commodioml 

tenement, with f-ven rooms, four of whic 1! havcfLcJ 
piaces; theie is a good kitchen and cellar, a pump i 
the yaid, and fufficient garden ground paled in. A-| 
one intending to buy or rer.t^ic fame, will ple.tft (

, Augult 17, 1774.*

MARKING in(rrument"> .i»y vhich either initials, 
names at length, or a v.r(n, are irnpreffed on 

filk, muflm, linen, woollen, le.ittier, paper, or vel 
lum, much more neat and expeditious than can pofli- 
bly be done either wita the pm or needle j the impref- 
fim of which, when perfectly dry, is as durable as the 
materials whereon it is »ffix*d, as has already been ex 
perienced by many hundred families. Compleat fets, 
in nent mahogany c^fist with locks, from ten (billings 
to one guinea, to be fold by VbjUam Aikman, tta- 
tioniT in Chm ch-ftrfet.

apply to *w ELIE VALLETTE

I b,

HE (nblu-ibcrs hereby give" notrc^that they in- 
tend to meet at the veltry room near the church 

in All-Saintt parifh in Calvrrr county, en Tuefday 
the fourth day .if October next, by eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, to treat and agree with any perfon or 
pcrfuns who will undertake to build, and in a work 
manlike manner compUat and finifh a new parifh 
church, near the ground where the old church now 
(land*. If the we.ithcr mould prove rainy on the day 
abovementioncd, then we will meet the next fair day, 

THOMAS JOHN CLAGETT,

f EDWARD GANTT, 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, 
CHARLE« GRAHAME, 

_____________WILLIAM IRELAND.

THREE .POUNDS REWARD.

STOLE from Biinkley's Ifland, in Kent county on 
Delaware a bright bay borfe, 19 or i4-hands high, 

trimmed, with a (landing mane, a white (break in nit 
face, and his left hind foot white, a natural trotter, 
three year* old I*ft June, and likely to run well t the 
perfon who rode him had on a ligbtifh coloured cloth 
coat, black ftuff jacket, black velvet breeche* torn at 
the knee with a buckle, a fur hat with a ribbon for a 
band and diver buckle before, wean hi* own black 
hair generally cued, a dark complexion, a down look, 
and like* liquor very well. Whoever take* op and fe- 
eores the f»i«" horfe, fo that the owner may recover 
him, (hall b* entitled to tb* above reward, per me,

»  | @^* JAMES HATF1ELD.

RAN away from ttTe Sea-Flower, capt. TJaoraa* 
Smith, commander, an indented fervant man 

called Owen RiUy, about jo year* of age, j feet 4 or 
t iache* high, round vifaged, wears bis own black 
hair thin before and generally tied behind, ha* been 
formerly a marine, and has been lately fcen on board ' 
the boats or flats of the (hip Chance, capt. Campbell, 
and calls hirnfelf Williams. Whoever take* up and 
fecure* the faid fervant, or bring* him to me, (hall 
receive two dollars rewa&d ever jand. above what the 
law allows. f «% ^51 E. JOHNSON.

THERE are at the plantation ofPhilif Hammond 
fon of Philip, a ftrav dark bay mart and a bright 

bay colt | the mare i* about is hands high, branded 
on the near (houider fomething like the letters TB, 
marked with fuadry faddle-fpot* on both iidei of her 
back, and appear* to be about 15 or 16 year* eld} the 
colt i* neither cut nor broke, U 3 year* old neXf grafs, 
has a fmall (tar on his forehead, aad i* neither docked 
nor branded. Tbe owner may have them again oa 
proving property and paying charget. L 3*

To be lolcl at puulic vendue, according to the bit w\]| 
and teftament of John Ducker, deceafed, on tr; 
 4th day of September next, ac tne houfe of Mr,| 
Jofhua Watts,

A VALUABLE tract of land, containing i gl sciei,| 
fituated where tlnre it a fine range tor tUk,| 

within 2 miles of Elk-Rid^ landing, t wiles a 
Dou^laf.'s on the Elk-Rid^« roai!, 3iiJ within 8 mini 
of Indian landing ; the full is quick, fuitable for U:ir,.[ 
ing and making tobacco, it Uys exceeding level, win! 
good water, it is aJfo well timbered and cunv:r.ieK| 
to a good (aw-mill; there are about t» acres clearell 
and under a good fence, witli a crop of corn and 
bacco on it, which may make a p«ribn a bauer jui 
of the foil; ihe title is imiifputahle, and any per 
inclinable to purchafe may view the premifes, by ip-l 
plying to Mi. Jofhuo W.itts, living adjoining therttt.]

There are aJfo to be fold tlie fame day, tluee v 
ble country born negroes, one a negro woman Ml 
years of age, fuitable to work in the hodfe or on»| 
plantation; one mulatto girl, 16 years of :<ge, ufeilti 
work in the houfe j there is alfo one negro boy, io| 
years of age. The terms of Ule will be given on 
day of fale, which is to begin at eleven o'clock.

w 3 <L CASSANDRA DUCKER, adminiltratrii.

BY virtue of an aft of afTembly for uniting thil 
i fchools of St. Mary's, Charles, and Princc-l 

George's, in one, at the Cool Springs, under tW 
name of Charlotte Hall, will be fold to the belt bidder, 
on the premifes, that in Chailes county, with thelini 
thereunto bslonging, containing too acres, on Sa<*> 
day the firlt day ot Odtober next. The fituation it 
beautiful and healthy, commanding a fine profpeftrf 
Patowmack river | where the houfe ftands is a h^k 
hill, within a mile of Port Tobacco j about 7oscmj 
of th* land are low ground, 40 of which are in wooli 
and capable of being reduced into good meadow, 
Twelve month* credit will be given to the pure!
 n_giying bond with fecurity.___j»____t.i.

Fall* of Patowmack, Augutt i, 177+, 
Qa Wednefday the laft day of this inftant Augutt \" 

be fold at this place, by the fubfcribers,

TWO lot* In the town of Philee, whereon jg a | 
ftore-houl* A6 by 15 feet, in which are a >erj 

convenient Itore-room, two accounting rooms with t 
fire place in each, and a cellar well walled ia. tne whcl< 
fize of the houfe \ alfo a good (table with a (lied to irJ 
Likcvife will be fold a parcel of ft ore goods, &c. »t> 
£.150 prim* coftj a number of horfes, oxen, ca 
aad hog*, a quantity of houfttold furniture of vario 
kinds, a good ox cart, and (undry other articlei i« 
tedious to mention. The terms will be made know 
oa the day of fale, and they will continue to fell
 fual by private Uiff until that day.

w» 3 y> THOMPSON Sc MAGRUPEj;|

PART of atraft of land called Upper-MarlboroujiJ 
containing 7 j6 acres, fituated and lying in B>1>|J 

more county, on the great road leading from Ball' 1 
more-Town to Frederick-Town, and at the dilfencl 
of »7. Mile* from. Baltimoce-Town. This-land t»* 
great plenty of timber for buildiug, and is well adip'i 
ed for tobacco or farming, having a very extenli'j 
range, and a great quantity of meadow ground n'f 
be made on it| there are. two (mall tenements an\ 
now under rent) it may be divided or fold tot« 
as it may belt fuit. Two other trails of land, ut 1 
 t 'the Fork of Patapfco main Falls, tbe one 
partly in Baltimore aud partly in Anne-Arundel cou 
ty, containing 96 acres, ana is about 18 
Baltimore-Town) thi* land is very rich, has plenty.' 
timber on it, and affords a very one mill feat ; t'ir" 
is alfo on it a fmall tenement that pays ten pounds 1 
year. The other tra& ia nearly adjoining and coil 
tains jo acres, is very rich and full of fine ''""'"' 
The title to tbefe land* if indifputible. 

w» *2» J°HN
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fcrtdit will

To be foid", or let on grotind rent,
*ORTY-THREE lots of ground in the late addi 

tion to Baltimore-town. For terms and title ap-
to the lubfcribeis in f*id town. MVPIUS

t JACOB ivjibKaj 
_________QVVENALLEN.

, O B~~E SOLD, " 
TRACT of land containing upwards of 300* 
acres, fituated in the county of Richmond upon 

anpahannock river, oppofite to Mr. Roheit Bever- 
extending between two and three miles upon the 
i a Rreat part of it lies well, is extremely rich 

,,d abounds with timber. There are alfo, bef.de, the 
nantiiv of dr» land abovementioned, between 4 and 
o acres Qf valuable marHi, which may be eaftiy re- 
limed Great quantities of meadow land, together 
i,h a valuable mill feat, are lo be had on a large wa- 
r courfe running through the greateft part ot the 
a which afford* (everal delightful fixations for 
Siemens feats, commanding extenfive profpe^s up 
d down the river, where the g;eatelt plenty of h(h 

B d fowl are to be had. A part of the traft is at this 
me in poiTeflion of tenants at w : ll, fome of whom pay 

m / 10 to £, 15 annual rent for 100 icres. It will 
fold (md poflelnon given at C^iiltnus) either to- 

;.»,er or in parcel!, by private bargain, at any time 
tf-rc the loth lay of October } and if not difpofed of
-ruie that time in this manner (. I which public no- 
ice fli.i 1 be given in the Virginia gazette) it will be 

,ed lor public fale upon tiie premifes, on the thud 
nd-iy in November. T*eive or eighteen months 

be allowed, upon giving bond with good 
Tie lands will be (hewn, the terms r.-.ade 

to thofe wb3 in 'i 'e to purchnle privately, and 
  umUu >ted title made by the lublcnbcr i;i \Veft- 

jgcounty. t.«.-a» WILLIAM BERNARD,. 
*F    AnnapoVis, Augult 17, 1774. 
b> !.'..!, on Monday the nth d-.y of September

mxr, at pu'ilic vjndue,
J.L the int-duirtes, (hop furniture and utenfils, 
hd un'tric tu the eflite of Dr. John Shaw, lately 
,,.,1. RUTH-SHAW, execitrix. 

Al perP os imle'ited to the eit-.te of ths ir.t-J 
f.h "v, a'e r.-.jjelU-:l to inakc imtn^diitj payment, 
ti.ofe w!.u have any claims agnir.fi the (aid eJlatd 

art »!rfii-.-'l t-J bring in their account!. ^ R.J^ 
iTo'beTf'. to the lowed bidder, at the Cool Sprm.-i i:i 

S:. M.ry's county, on Tuelday the 4?h day of O^- 
r,.^ei next, . /  -j

T HE bu.id'tng of an overfhot watefrmill at laid 
place, when a full meeting of thttrudecs for 

ii-lotte Hall is earneftly defi-ed. * % t.s. 
Si R ne<l by order. HENRY TUBMAN, elk. 

"FOUR L> O L L A K o R~L W A K D.
Augutt 16, 1774.

LOST on Saturday lad, between Mr. TootelPs ta- 
vcrr, Heid of Sr/*in, and Lower P.U.iplco fer- 

)ry, a P"lr of Inddle-bags, con ainiup a pocket-book, 
I fundry papers jf value to no cne but the o;vuer, fome 
> linen, &c. Whoevei returns Hie bags to Mr. Tootell 
or the primer heieof (hali rcce ve tjy Above reward of 
funr dollar*.______«Jt» if** * W__  -

TWFNTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN awjv from the fublcriber, living in Cascil 
county, Maryland, a negro man n.nned jiekj 

he once beioogi-i to Mr. Thomas Ha: wood in A.ma- 
p«lis, and I i.ave been informed lie was born -in Prince- 
George'* county, Maryland. The above mentioned 
negro i> upwards of fix feet high i he had on when he 
went away, which was on the fth of April laft, a light 
coloured country cloth jacket, ofnabrig (hirt and 
troufets, and an old felt hat, though it is probable he 
may have changed his cloaths. Any perfon taking up 
and fecuring faid negro in any jail in this province, 
(hall recfttvfAbe above reward, paid by VL

O-DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

June jo,
 f o be fold by public vertdoe, bit Thurfday the firtt 

day of September next, on the premifes,

A P ARCEL of land, containing 166 acfei, lying in 
Prince-George's county, about fivV miles from 

Nottingham and about three from Magruder's ware- 
houfe | on which are a new dwelling houfe^ 18 by i(9» 
nearly finiflied, three tobacco hoofti, a torn houfe, 
and (everal other outhoufesi a ^ood many apple and 
peach treei, and a plenty of timber to fupport the 
land. The buildings and fendhg are in good repair, 
the foil is efteemed very good, and the title indifputa- 
fele. W4 CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

Newport, Cbai'le* county, mult conveniently 
tuated and ac«onu,iodated for eitlier a wet or dry 
More, or bath. For tcrnu apply to

3-v______jy *f.______J. PARNHAM.

Cilvtrt county, Auguli i, 1774,

WHEREAS Mr. Jame* M;uk.tl| f-,n o: Jimesjuhn 
hath this day madjet

Alexandria, AugUit 4, 1774. 
FOR SALE,

A F E W modern LAW-BOOKS. A catalogue of 
them m.iy he feen at the printing office. They 

ate in good order and will be fold on good terms for 
the purchafer. ______ 4w ff W. RAMSAY^

To be rented vi.A entered upon immerlntely,

THE (lorc-houles belonging to the fublcriber at

M H.

y c:cii of trui!,uiuome
the fub.'criber, the plantation whcip«,n lie i ow lives in 
the county aiorcfaid, containing ;tbout 506 acres, eta- 
powering me to le'.l the f.iir.v- for the benefit of his cre 
ditors, or fuch of '.I>'-n> that will cume under the fame 
trull by the firft d.-y of September next, to receive in 
propoition tu»*!i-.s4r refpeclive claims ot the money a- 
rifir.g from the F^iil'trull, as will appear on the records 
oi C-ilvcrt cour.ty. Iiu purfuance thereof, I heieby 
give notice, t.iat the faid land will be expoleti to pub 
lic file, ?t H-.iiuing-iown, on Friday the id of Sep 
tember next, if fair, if not the next fair day, for rea- 
)dy cam or approved bills of exchange. The land lies 
ahmit two miles fiom Hunting-town and as far from 
?Atuxent river, the Coil remarkably good for grain or 
tobacco, well watered and timbered, and many valua 
ble improvements thereon, a large fwamp already 
ditched, and with a little trouble may be made a va> 
luahle meadow. The purchafer to have poffcfiion the 
15th cf next December, and be allowed the liberty of 
Cowing down fmall grain immediately^ The land will 
be (hewn at any time before th« day of fale, by apply 
ing to Mr. John Hance neax the prsrnifits. The terms 
of the fale will be further made known on the day of 
frfle, or before by applying to the fubfcriber.

tfjL WILLIAM ALLEIN. 
I (hall attetra ft Hunting-town tha fi;ft of Scptem- 

her, in order to receive thu claims againd faid Mack- 
all. W. A.

A valuable fale of LANDS. '

T O be fold, a trail of land in Berkely and FreJe--. 
rick countie^ containing 11,076 acres; it lie* 

feven' milet ori each fide of Shenando river, the quan. 
tity on the eaft fide,- being only a (lip of low ground, 
U inconfiderao!ej the qaidiry of the land is remark 
ably good( and the Convenienci;* attending it Rreat. 
There are two plentiful ft reams of water running 
through marfhes three, miles in length, fome of whic-i 
are already reclaimed meadows, an J the retl, at a very 
fmall expence, Wight foon be reduced to t'ie like 
Rate. On each fide of the dreams mills might be 
erefted and furnaces, .the laod arToiditJg H^net iime, 

.iron, and lead ore. On one of the ftreams^t'^iavr al 
ready creeled a complete merehan' mill, witty apfttr ot 
the-bcd French bin rs for grinding of whtWvlind a 
pair of common (tones *or grinding of Indian corn} 
oefides this, there is rtear ths dweiling.bo.ife a tub>» 
mill, and on the otheY dream there is a val'iab e fair 
mill. There are five (ettled and improved phntacions-j 
on one of theln is a good doi>e houfe, t\vo (lories high, 
with two rooms on a 'ilj, r, a kitci>«ii, d^iry, an't all 
other convenient out-'.ioufe»| »i laother phntation 
where Michael Pike lived, lUaJpfhn g.^od ftone houfej 
and at the other plantatidn^ rtSlKtaw oserfecn hou'r.t, 
negro quarters, b.irns, ftftbles, tubtcto houfes, &c. 
TI>" above trail (lull be either oartnioiieJ utf in ots 
of tooo or 506 acres, or f<vd bu.iiiy t.> one pmc idfe: 1 . 
Be!»n^in.g to this eftate there are n«>sei;>>>rs to be 
dlfpofed of, together witu all tbtd.. ks .f c.i'Mc, !>q<ul 
to any in the color.y, horict, nurcs, Csrfts, r. gj, &:. 
like vile all the oecelfary implemtnta (or the pla.iuror 
farmer. Any peifon or per foil inc'mabirto ourtiufe 
atedefired to make their propofals to meat Rofegiil, 
on Kuppahanaock river, or to. leave them -vifh the 
ovsifscr, who ly^s at the houfe p'aniati.n, and will 
(how the laud. In November I (hall be on.the pre^ 
mites, and may then be perlbnally tieiU'l with. Part 
of this land, and (om; of the negroes, brlonj to iuy 
eldelt foil, who leaves to me the difpofl.ion thereof 
and wiil confirm any engagement I enter into on hi&* 
part. fjW $ RALPH WORMELY.

FIFTY

W
.0 U N D S REWARD.

New-York, July 17, 1774. 
lERE'AS'bn the ijth of June laft pall a cer 
tain Jofeph Thorp was entrufled with a confi. 

derable fum in half johaa/ies of nine penny-weight, to 
be delivered by him at QiMbcc, and as he hat not yet 
made his appearance there, with other fufpicioUs cir- 
cumltancn, it is apprehended he is gone off with the 
money. He is a native of England) about fix feet 
high, fwarthy complexion, very dark keen eyes, and 
pitted with the fmall-pox, oi a Gender make, doops as 
he

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Augutt 8, 1774,

RAN away I at night from the fubfcriber, living on 
Elk -Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, Mary- 

land, a con via fcrvant man oamed Stephen Steuart, 
lately arrived in the (hip Afton Hall, capt. Parker, 
from London, a likely fellow about jo years of age, 
about 5 feet 7 inches high, middling (lender made, 
fair complexion, (hort red or fandy coloured hair, 
freckled face, fpeaks good EngliuS, and pretends to 
underftand farming! had on and took with him, a 
new ofnabrig (hirt, new coarfe Poultry linen trouters, 
new felt hat, an old lightilh coloured full'd country 
cloth coat without caffs, the for* paqfc and fleeves 
much patched, and is confidcrably too. ftng for him, 
a pair of old (hoes laMly foaled, and iron buckles 
without tongues, which he fattens on with nails. 
Whoever takes up the faid fervant and fecured him in 
any jail, fo that his matter gets him again, (hall re 
ceive, if taken 10 miles from home 30 (hillings, if to 
;niles 3 pounds, if 50 miles 5 pounds, and if out of 
the province the above reward, including what the 
Uw allows, and reafonable charges if brought home.

3* t£m JOHN HOOD. 
P. S. I underftaad hehas finceftplen a fandy wig,, 

a (potted fwanfltin jacket, a check (hirt, and a pair of 
pumps. .___________________

HERE Is at the plantation of Thoutas bun Lee, 
in Prince-George's counry, taken apae a (tray, 

a bright bay raare, about 7 years old, i j hands and art 
half high, a fmall (tar on htc forehead, and a foipon 
her nole, has a fiftula on her moulders for which it 
appear* (he has been rowelted, her two hind feet white, 
yrots and gallops. The owner may have her arain on 
proving property and paying charges.

aimnoie, \uhr 15, 
JUST IMPORTED, 

And to be fpld at my ftore here, for cam, or mer 
chantable infbefted tobacco,

A P AR CE L of well a(fort«i goods for any feafon j 
™- aXo angle and double cafened loaf-lugar-.-beft 
bo%etl and wired London porter in calks of 4. or 6 
dozen cict; pepper, &c. by 4W 

^> JAMIiS

walks, talks rather flow, with fomr fmall impedi 
ment in his fpeecht He lived fome time in Bollon, 
from whence he removed to Quebec, affuming the cha- 
rafter ot a merchant in both places $ he was alfo once 
in trade in Mewcaftle, Virginia, and hajrt (vother fet 
tled there. It is believed he went on ooard captain 
John F Pruyra, for Albany, and took with him a 
blue cafimir, and a dark brown cloth fuit of cloaths.

Whoever fecures the faid Jofeph Thorp in any of 
his majefty's jails on this continent, (hall be entitled to 
ten per cent, on the fum recovered, and the above re 
ward of fifty pounds when convifted. Apply to Cnr-> 
fan and Seton of New-York, Jofeph Wharton, jun. of 
Philadelphia, Robert Chrittie of Baltimore, James 
Gibfon and co. Virginia, John Bond field of Qiiebec, 
Melatiah Bourne or John Rowe of Boilon. It is rc- 
quefted of thofe who may have feen this Jofeph Thorp 
fmce the «9th of June Jafl part, or know any thing of 
the rout be has taken, that they convey the moll early 
intelligence thereof to any of the above perfont> which 
will be gratefully acknowledged.   All matters of vef- 
fels are forewarned from taking him aft0 the continent.

Chelter-Town, Maryland, Augull i, 1774.

STOPPED, by the CoUeftor of his majefty's cuftoms 
of Chefter diflrift in'Maryland, a fmall fchooner, 

fuppofed to be ftolen from fome gentleman of Virgi 
nia} the peifon who commanded her calls himklf 
William Gains, and fays the vcflel is his own proper 
ty, but circuniltances make it appear other wife | the 
vefiel is about tS feet keel, n feet beam, and 5 feet 
hold, with a long quarter-deck and two cabins,1 and 
two fets of (late-rooms. Any perfon proving his pro 
perty to faid veflel and paying the charges attending 
the detainer, (hall have the veflel, by applying to 
capt. Robert Craig, on Saflafras river, \*ho has her in 
charge. ________ _ _____ »3 ^ _______

Annapolii, Augutt a, 1774. 
late coachman to hu excellency 

of inform-.
ing the public and his friends in particular, that In 
has taken the houfe and (tables lately belonging to 
John Warren, where he has fitted up the fame in 2 
genteel manner for the accommodation of gentlemen 
and their horfes. Thofe gentlemen that pieafe to fa 
vour him With their kind cuftom, may depend ou the 
genteeleft and kindcll treatment, and the greateft care 
taken of their horfet j he has aLTo provided himfelf 
with able fiddjc horfes, tor ladies *pd gentlemen, 
which he intends letting out at a reafonable rate i it is 
needled to add further, as .his friends are well con 
vinced of his care-ami fidelity to ttrangers and their 
horieir *

Anuapolu, June'13, 1774.*

RAN away on Saturday night lalt, the following 
fervants, viz. Joleph flelon;:, a convict, aged 

about 35 years, born in the welt cf lii.glan-), by trade 
a joiner and painter( he it a (hurt thc.k fellow, we.-is 
his own dark hair, his drefs is f.ippofed to be a J.uk 
grey coat, nankeen waiflcuat and breeciies, an.I new 
flvies. The property or' George Steuart.

Thanris King, an indented fervant nun, imported 
in the Cliance, Capt. Cairtpbellj in Mirch bit, a 
bricklayer by trade, a ttout well (ec fellow, of a 
fwartliy complexion, about 30 years of a^e, boru in 
£ngiandt and has been manV years on boar i a man 
of war; had on and took witn him, a brown b:ar!k.in 
coat, blue cloth waiilcoat and breiches, gray yirn 
llockings, country made (hoes and caftor hst» The 
property of Richard Sprigg,

Thomas Eaftonj by trade a joiner, an inde.nte.1 
fervant man, imported in the Berfey Richmond) Capt. 
Nicol, in February lad, is a Scotchman, and tjiks 
much in that diale£l; he is a middle fized man, about 
j feet 6 or 7 inches high, has fliort black hair, hi» 
fore teeth are very irregular, his drefs is uncertain, 
though it is fuppofed he has on and with him a fuit 
of purple broad cloth with twift buttons, a new fine 
hat, an old brown cloth coat, black velvet wailUoat, 
leather breeches, (biped hollanJ troulers, a pair of 
Englilh (hoes that have been foled, and fundry whit* 
Ihirts and neckclotheaj he has money with him. 
The property of John Randall. Whoever apprehend* 
the faid fervants, and delivers them to their malleis, 
or fecures them in any jail, fo that they may get 
them again, (hall receive for each man five pound* 
reward, and r«afon»ble charpei, paid by the. Cnb- 
fcribers. *- GEORGS STEUART.

RICHARD 8HRIGG. 
JOHN

OHN KING,
Robert Eden, Elqi takes this method

TEN POUND* REWARD.
Baltimore, July 6, 1774*

AN away from the fubfcriber on the Bin of Ap.it 
_ _ lalt, the two following fervant men, viz. Samuel 
>owis, a tailor and day.maker, born in the welt of 

England, and fpeaks bro,.irl, is a low fmall man, a- 
bout 40 years of agfe h^R (hort brown hair, a w ire 
Welch cotton coat, \vith a fall down collar and (hort 
(kirtt, a dark wilton jacket, linen breeches, old (hue% 
with nails in the heels,'hisether cloaths unknown j he 
took a country made fickle with him, ttamuNl He«'r. 
Edward Williams, a (tout tall down looking rrllow, 
of a brown complexion, born in Wales, and (peikj in, 
the Welch dialetl, ha& Ihort brown hair, is aoout 30 
y cars of age t took with him, a new ofnabrig le-ltick, 
a light coloured fuperfinc broad doth coat, which is 
too (mail (or him, one old dark coloured cloth coat, 
trimmed with brail buttons and brown binding, one 
brown bread cloth jacket, one greeii bird eyed dim, 
feveral pair of coarla gray (lockings, new /tit bar* 
fundry knives and buckiss, with fome (tore goods un 
known, ofnabrig fhirts, and a filver watch, the wind 
ing chain of which is broke. Whoever lecurcs the 
faid ikrvants (b as their mailer may gee them again, 
(lull have forty (lulling!) for each or either of them, if 
fifty miles off and brought home, mallhave five Pounds 
for each and rsafonabie charges paid hy

w* ^f ^ ABRAHAM JARRE FT* 
P. S. It it fuppoled they will J^mpc to take (hip-

P'ng-__________________________
Annapolid July 19, 1774,

J UST imported in the Brotrun, Capt. Craymrr, 
a large, and general alfortmrut of drugs, chy- 

mical and "galenical Preparation- to 'te fold on veiy 
reafonable terms, for ready money, or (hort credit, to 
the gentlemenpf the frculiy. by . w 4

-A Wk 7* K.EJKNEDY and WALLACE. 
^ N« BVNVantei! flmniediately, a quantity of black 
fnake root t as a good price will be given for ir, none 
will be received that is not wafhed clean, well Uii«d, 
and frgadl'rom thf (talks and leaves.

i it
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trtflt bi>ropofitipn», wiiich,T»e fiifl, appeared to Km -vis. Meff. "Edgrfow aafl Jacobs, the one underthft taare

ti'aw.

^

to be contained in the bill, among which are 
That a itaie of flavery is better than a.ftate of free 

dom..
 ) hat the Popifh religion is better than the 1 
That juries areunneceuary, and therefore-to

 ufed. 
...That monopolies are nfeful to trade.
  'That French Ijiws and commercial regulation* are

 preferable to Englim.
And that the cenftirution, which our anceftors had 

framed, with fo much wifdom, and eHabli(bed at the 
expence of Ib -mu^h blood and trealure, is to be de- 
.ftroyed by their wifer *>ns.

« mefkngrr was laft nigbt'fent off with feme Inftruc- 
tions to the Rritiih ambaffador at Madrid, concerning 

<tbe atiairs of C rab-ifland. While fome magnify this 
>matter as likely to prove a bone of contention, others,
  witfi more reaton, think it will terminate amicably. 

W'twbjJ/, Jimt 9. The king has been"pleafed to ap-
 po'nt Thomas Oliver, t fq; to be lieutenant governor 
of the province of Maffachnfetts-Bay, in America, in 
the room of ̂  ndrew Oliver, Efq; deceafed.

f.y advices From Corfica it -appears, that a plot had 
'been formed to cut off all the French in that ifland, on 
Afccnfion-d.iy, which probably would have taken 
place, but that it wa* difcovered by a young girl, a 
native of Corfica, anxious for -the prefervation of her 
lover, .a Frenchman.

Jtimt 10. YeJierday there was a grand levee at St. 
James's and alfo a privy council, faid to be in confe- 
quence of difpatches received from Bofton, Sir Jeffcry 
Amherft atten ed, and had a long conference with his 
jnajefty. lord Vifcount nevereux was prefented to 
iiis majefry on account of his late marriage; and this 
day bi< lordfhip tand his new married lady will be pre- 
fenterl to the quern on the faid occafibn.

r-.ll officers belonging to the regiments in the Weft- 
India ifBnds, who areabtent upon furlow, are ordered 
io join their xelpe&ive corps immediately.

NEW-YORK, Jlitgufl 15.
The Indians were greatly alarmed at tbe fndden death 

Of Sir William Johnfon, baronet, during the late con- 
'prefe, and propofed fencing alarming belts through all 
the nations; but colonel Ouy Johnfbn, his deputy,
 re-afTumed bufinefs with them immediately after the in- 
terment, and has fince been appointed to the fuperiiv- 
tenfoncy of the Indian department, by his excellency 
the commander in chief, till the king's pteafute it 
known, at which the fndfans exptened great fktisfac- 
tion. and the congrefs terminated with their fending

  Chiefs from each nation, to ufe their utmoft endeavours
for reftorin? tranquillity to the fouthward.
The firftinifcuita pilot belonging to Philadelphia,

' fpbke with Capt. Morris, in a floop from this port for
'Maryland, who infotWd him, th« the evening before
  he (kw a fhip bottom up, about ten miles «ff Barnagat,
 |HBS tbe wir.ci blowing bard, and a high fe* running, he 

her.

N

predicament with myfelf, the other, a married man. In 
fhort, all that, were concerned are beneath the notice of 
any perlon-of ftnfe,. as they ought to be ofthe public's 
moft humble feryant, hjL JACOB fijtlCE.

  *  \ / /% • ''  * - 
<C U * T O M - H O * .S *.

E N T f R B D. *
Schooner Fanny, Purnell Johnfon, from Anfigta, 
Sloop Fanny, Jacob Johnfbn, from St. Chriftopher's. 
Schooner John, Simon Aldcrfon, from North Carolina.

r«atthe plantation t* William Pool, afen, 
bay gelding, about i j band* and a half high, 7 

natural ̂ acer, has a ftar on his forehead, two hi* 
feet white, is branded on the near moulder IW. a. 
the near buttock E T, appear* to be about 6 or * 
old, andtas a bell on marked IW on on« fide, 
•owner may have hint- again onjjaprin 
paying charges.

roperty u
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Juft publtlbedj WMKo be fold at tbe Printing-office,
T H a

VOTES AN* PROCEEDINGS 
o r' T H t i 

Laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY.'
J U S T P U B L I S H E D,

And to be Fold by William Aikraan, boofcftller and
ftarioner, Annapoli*, 

UINCY's obfervations on the Bofton port-bill} . ... ..--. ... ..,
witn thought* on civil fociety and (landing ar- jockey club and town fubicriptioH j heats four roiloi 
mien, pi ice is. 8d. likewife, *"d weights the fame as the firft day) fubfcribcn it 

JULIET GRANV1LLE, or the hiftory of the hu. *""   ~" :   -      ..../ -=,.  *.__
man heart, \ vol. by Mr. Bcooke, price IDS. ,lt is 
recommended by the monthly revitrwer.s as a novel of 
genius and uncommon merit, abounding wr&h fenti- 
ment* of the molt refined kind, animated with the 
love of virtue.

Red and white port wines of the beft quality to be 
, fold at W. A.'* fhor, at 35 s. per dor.cn cafhj whene

rreaericKHMirgf-aogult *t in? 1

AT tbe laft meeting of tbe jockey club tbe race*, 
this place in Odober next were fixed, and art ul 

follow, vte. »  
On Tuefday the +th, the jocVychjb- plate of ^,. 

hundred guineas will be run for.Treeior member* A 
the jockey club only. I

On Wednefday the 5th, a give and take purfe«|l 
fifty pounds, from the jockey club fubfcription, fa, I 
for anytorfe, mare or gelding, on the following teim I 
Heats four mile*.- j year* old to carry 6 ft. u Ib J 
years old j ft. 10 Ib. 5 yean old 8 ft. J Ib. 6 yean ail f 
 9 ft. 6 Ib. aged 10 ft. Subscriber* to the jockey cl«k 
or town Aibfcriptions to pay one guinea entrance, ow 
fubfcribenive pounds.

On Thirfday, a purie of fifty pounds, from _, 
town fubfcription, free for any norfr, &c. heat* fo»| 
miles each, weights the fame as the jockey club phtiil 
fubfcribers to pay en* guinea entrance, nonfubfcriboil 
£ve povnds. I

And on Friday, a purfe of fifty pounds, from ibjl

pay one guinea entrance, noniubfcribers five rvwui| 
Horfes, jcc. that run for any of the above puna, 

to be entered witb the fecretary of the club on \k 
Saturday before the race, and proper certificates th« 
produced of their age, and to ftart each day at.clem 
o'clock. jfc, GEORGE W^EEDON, ffci.

A1

ANNA Pt> L I 8,

To THE PUBLIC.
'OTHING cousd nswe induced me tb appear in 

A ^ print, but to vindicate my 'character, which has 
been attacked by a fet of raen, who, in the character of 
wits, endeavour to rob me of that blefling which is not 
in their power to bcftow. The letters which were wrote 
by tbofe murderers of fame, is the name of a lady to 
me, are fowell known, that i need not take the time 
to fet them forth. On the receipt of the firft letter, I 
took it in its proper light, as a deception, which made 
me communicate it to two of the clerks ofthe coramif- 

' fary's office, whom I conjured by every mark of friend-
 fhip to inform me if I was deceived -, but they folemnly 
declared they were ignorant of the affair. What confi 
dent^ then can be' plated in the word of-man, when 
thole very perfons encouraged me in the purAiit, and, 
when it can* to be known, were the firft to rejoice in 
my misfortunes t What^merit can there be in raifing 
a man's hopes to tfce higheft pitch, and then in an un 
feeling manner to dafh him down to the utmoft diftrefs f 
if this is the duty that one individual owes to another, 
what are'to be thought of tbofe virtues which make
•• an honeft man the noble ft work of God ?" Hut where 
arc thofe applaufes they expefted to receive, by endea 
vouring to make a fool of a man at the expence of a 
lady's chandler? «fbey have found themfelve* greatly 
roiftaken, none but thofe of the fame depraved princi 
pals having countenanced their villainous proceeding! } 
' nd all they can fay in their behalf is, that my compa 
ny was dilagreeable to them, and that I am a fool i as 
to the former, was there no other method bat that of 
Oiakhig it public ? Had they given the leaft bint that 
my company was not agreeable, I muft ha*e been a 
mean wretch not to have kept a proper diftance j but

  with all their rancour they cannot afcerfe me with af- 
fuming above my ftation, or being of any «pcnce to 
them: as to the latter, I a(k thofe pupils of Solomon,

, whether a man can be accountabk for hi* folly? I* it 
not as difficult to reverfe the order of nature, a* for a 
feol to conduit his idea* and manners to a proper courfe 
of logic, and aft according to the diftatee of right rea- 

' ; ion ? therefore, it they were poffeffed al any commifs- 
ration tor the fuffering* of a fellow-creature, tbey ought

  rather to pity than condemn me for ray folly. They
want to make the public think the letter! were intended

' to bethought to come from another perfon, and nbt
< ' Tram Mifs   , of which, from the ckareft circum-
  "' ft inert;, I can convince any pcrfon who enquire* so the
v 'Contrary.' They afccufe me witb being guMry of lie*

Coucecntemit* affair } .but I folemnly declare, that if I
'' im^le; inMUs>"*f any thing that wa* nbt true, it waa

"'•* not to gratHy my pride, or to ferve any priwrte end,
* ' '  t«t to ftueld the lady'* charafter from a cenforioua 

'worltL fe (hoet, i will fhelter myfHf under the law*
^* of tn?<*w»try I am in, and (hall thttk myfinf happy in
' emkavooring to keep myfelf from infrmging. on the 

' froalleft article of them ; and as to my charaaer.l com-
i mil it to tbe impartiality of the public to judge of me
*- as I deierve. I cannot conclude, without mentioning 

the principal pcrto*» concerned in the foregoing affiur,

may be had gratis,  catalogues of a large afTortntent of 
books lately imported._______ t ___4*

A>)guit if, 1774* 
To be fold, on Tuefday UK ijth day of September

next, at Broad-Cieekfeirv, Kent Ifiand. 
LL the efttte of the Uie Samuel Tull, of which 

he there died feited, cor.fifting of feoufhold fur 
niture, feveral negioea, two fervant men and one fer- 
vant woman, feveral hor/et, Com* black cattle, and a 
few (heep, with many other things too tedious to in 
fer t hene. The conditions will p« Diad« known at the 
time of fale.  -All p«rfons indebted to the abovt 
eft«e are requefted to make inamediate pay meat to the 
fubfcriber, or to Mr. Jam<s Hutching*, jun. who is 
empowered to receive the dtbts due to tbe eftate. 
Thofe pvrfons having cUim* againft the above eftate, 
are requeued to have the* feat !«, legally proved, in 
order tbat they mau-be^adjuJted.

*» /. ^yy*> MARY TULL, executrix. 
Annapom, Augult 17, 1774*

MARKING inlrrumentv^y which either initials, 
names at length, or a veni, are impreffed on 

filk, muflin, linen, woollen, -leather, paper, or vel 
lum, much more neat-and expeditious than can pofll- 
bly be done either with the pen or needle j the impref- 
fion of which, when perfectly dry, is as durable as the 
materials whereon it is affixed, as has already been ex 
perienced by many hundred families. Cornplcat let*, 
in neat mahogany cafe* with locks, from ten Shillings 
to one guinea, to be fold by VUkam Aikman, tta- 
tktniT in Chuich-ftreet. § rr*'tl wj

ro BE LTWT O~K; ~s o
IE fubfcriber's dwelling-houfe) near th*e'church,I 
in the city of Annapolis j it isa very commodiowl 

tenement, with feven rooms, four of which have&i.l 
places i theie i* a good kitchen and cellar, a pump«I 
the yaid, and fufficient garden ground paled in. Aofl 
one intending to buy or rentdie fame, will ple*feii|
apply to *w EL1E VALLETTt
To be lold at public vendue, according to the laft wil

and teftament of John Ducker, deceafed, on let
<4th day of September next, at the houle of Mt

' Jofh.ua Watts,
i* VALUABLE traft of land, containing 191 ana, 

jf\. filuated where there i* a fine range tor 
within i miles of Elk-Rid^ landing, » miles ab»n

lobftriottrs hereby give norlcc^that they in- 
_ tend to meet at the veury room near the church 

in All-'Saint* parifh in Calvert county, ^ Tuefday 
the fourth day of Oftober 'next, by eleveifip clock 'in 
the forenoon, to treat and agree with any perfon or 
perfons who will undertake to build, and in a work* 
manlike manner compUat and finifh a new parifh 
church, near the ground wHere the old church now 
ftandi. if the weather Bioutd prove rainy on the day 
abovementioncd, then we will meet tbe next fair day. 

THOMAS JOHN CLAGETT,

« EDWARD OANTT, 
THOMAS REYNOLDS. 
CHARLES GRAHAME, 
WILLIAM IRELAND.

THREE.POUNDS REWARD.

STOLE from Brinkley's Ifland, in Kent county on 
Delaware^ a bright bi»y horfe, 19 or 14-hand* high, 

trimmed, with a ftandiog mane, a white ftreak in his 
face, and his left hind foot white, a natural trotter, 
three year* old left June, and likely to run well i the 
perfon who rode him hhdona Ughtifh. coloured cloth 
coat, black ftuf jacket, black velvet breecbea torn at 
the knee with   buckle, a fur hat with a ribbon for a 
band and filver buckle before, wear* bi»own black 
hair generally cued, a dark complexion, a down look, 
and like* liquor very well. Whoever take* up and fe- 
core* the faid horfe, fo that tbe owner may recover 
him, ihall be entitled tojMfbove reward, pcr'ntr,

JAMES HATFIELD.

B1

on the Elk-Ridge roaii, and within 8 mill 
of Indian landing $ the foil i* quick, fuitable for tain. 
ing and making tobacco, it lays exceeding level, witk 
good water, it is aJI'o well timbered and convenun 
to a good faw-mill ; there are about 2* acres cleari 
and under a good fence, with a crop of corn and it 
bacco on it, which may make a pti Ton a better ju 
of the foil} the title is indisputable, and any pe 
inclinable to purchafe may vi«w the premifes, by 
plying to Mr. Jofhuo Watts, living adjoining ther

There are alfo to be fold the fame day, tin ee vJia. 
ble country born negroes, one a negro woman, 
years of age, Aiitable to work in the honfe or M 
plantation; one mulatto girl, 16 yean of age, ufcd 
work in the houfe j there is alfo one negro boy, 
years of age. The terms of fale will be given on 
day of fale, which is to begin at eleven o'clock.

wj r^ CASSANDRA DUCK.BR, adminiftri

»Y virtue of an aft of aflembly for uniting
fchools of St, Mary's, Charles, and Princcl 

George's, in one, at the Cool Springs, under IN! 
name of Charlotte Hall, will be fold to the beft biddej 
on the premifes, that in Chailea county, with the tail 
thereunto belonging, containing 100 acres, on S*W>| 
day the firft day of October next. The fituation »\ 
beautiful and healthy, commandiag a fine profps8« 
ratowmack river i where the houfe fland* is a lm 
hill, within a mile of Port Tobacco; about 70 atrtl 
of the land are low ground. 40 of which are in ~ 
MKi capable of being reduced iota good 
Twelve month* credit will be given to tbe pure 
 n giving bond with fecuiity. ^ ___ E--i 

' falls of Patowmack, Augutt i, 177*! 
O*, Wednefday the laft day of this inftant Auguft « 

be fold at this place, by the fubfcriben, '

TWO lota in the town of Philee, wbereonj* > I 
ftpre-houfe \6 by >s feet, in which an a i 

Convenient More-room, two accounting moms with v 
fire place in each, and & cellar well walled Ua tbe i 
fixe ofthe houfe | alfo a good table with a (bed to I 
Likcwife will be fold a parcel of ftore goods, &c. f u " 
£• >5» prime coft \ a number of horfes, oxen, < 
and hogj, a quantity of hou&old furniture of vi 
kinds, » good ox cart, and fundry other article* t 
tedious to mentio». The terms will be made km" 
oa the day of fale, and they will continue to fell 
vfual by privau tab tuti) that day.

wa 2. 7» THOMPSON £t M AGRUI

RAN away from the Sea-FloWer, capt. Thomae 
Smith, commander^ *jn Indented fervant man 

called Owen Rilejr, about jo yean of age, f feet 4 or 
A ipchte high* round vifaged, wean hi* Own black 
hair thin before and generally tied behind, has been 
formerly a marine, and has been lately feen on board' 
the boat* or tati of the (hip Chance, capt, Campbell, 
and calls himfelf Williams. Whoever take*, up and 
iecure* the faid fervant, or bring* bin to me, (hall 
receive two dollars rewjcd 0verjind. above what the 
law allows. I ^ TT^Yi «  JOHNSON.

are at the plantation of
_ (on of Philip, a ftray dark bay mare Ind a bright 

bay colt | <ne mare i* aoout la hand* high, branded 
on tbe near noalder fometbing like the letter* TB, 
marked with fondry faddle-fpot* on both fide* of her 
back, and tpptanto be about 15 or 16 rear* •Uf the 
colt i* neither cut nor broke, i* j year»«d aeJVgraf*. 
has a fmaJl ftar on hi* forehead, a«d 1* mfftheir docked 
nor branded. The owner may ha»t thMeV again on 
proving property and paying charge*, i jw

:•„••. .JL..- *'*,. .':.••'. •• • • ..

PART of a traa of Uod called Upper-Marlbo 
containing 7)6 acre*, fituated and lying in 1 

more county, on the great road leading from 1 
more-Town to Fredenck-Towa, and at the 
of »7. Mile* from, BaltiAoce-Town. Thicl 
great plenty of tunbcrfor biuldtog^ and i* well i 
cd for tobacco or farming, having a very etf 
range, and a great quantuy of meadow ground 
be made on it) there ate .two finall tenements H 
now under rent) it may be divided or foldtoeftM 
»i it may belt fait. Two other traO* of land, unu<* 
at the Fork of Pattpfco main Falls, tbe «ae ly'l 
partly in Baltimore aud partly, in Anne>Arundtl covj 
ty, containing «< acres, *nd is aboat it mileifr«J 
Baltimare<TwWA} thU land is very rich, ha* plwt 
timber «« k, and affords a very one miH feat j tt 
i* aHo'on it a froall tenement that pays ten poundif 
year. The other traft i* nearly adioinisu; sod 
tains 39 acre*, is very rich and full of fin« 
The title to tliefe lands is iadifputtble. ..

wl ^ 4 J.OHNWW1

|To be Irt t« th« 
St. Mary's co 
toner next,

OOU

.1*

pump

^ P.AK

:|



To be fold, orletoXgfotlndrenV    jj. 
iRTY-THREE lots of ground IB the latt addi 
tion to Baltimore-town. For terms and title ap-

[y to the fubfcribeis in (aid town. ».V»DO 
 * j£ JACOB *VfYBJxSsj 

wj * DWSNALLEN.
^ SOLVt

TRACT of land containing upward* of «ooe 
 ere*, fituated in the county of Richmond upon 

tVnoahannock river, oppofite to Mr. Robert Baver- 
,"  extending between two and three miles upon the 

Ive'r   a great part of It lies well, is extremelv rich 
|ve 8 - - '- -- There are alfo, befide* the

June to, 1774^
fo b«, fold by public vedda*. on IThurfday the fir* 

day 6f September-next, on the pre'thifes,

A tain-tie &fe %f L. A N 0 d.

T CMW fold, a trsTetof lafld in Btrkely and 
rick counties* cottOHrtitg 14,076 acres* t- liei

A PARCBL'of landj containing »«« acrtti lying in ftveir miles) ori each fi4>*M fhmando river, the qnn> 
JTL Prince-George's county, about 6m mile's from tity op the eaft fide,- beisif Only a flip of low ground, 
Nottingham and abbttt three fro* Magroder's ware- * "'   - .-*. - - - 
houfe i on which are a new dweUlaW boufe* i8by ifl, 
nearly finimed, three tobacco" hoaut, a corn houfe. 
and (everal other outhoufes | a good many apple and 
peach tree*, and- a plenty of umber to fupport the 
land. The buildings *ntf fencing are ini|bbdRepair,

in unc

d abounds with timber. -.-..- . 
ant'UV of dry land abovementioned, between 4 and 

jo acres tf valuable marfh, which may be eafciy re- 
aimed. Great quantitie* of meadow land, together 
i,h a valuable mill (eat, are lo be had on a large wa- 

courfe running through the greateft part of the 
which afford* feveral delightful fituations for 

ntlemens feats, commanding extenfive profpe^s up 
down the river, where the greateft plenty of fifh 

, fowl are to be had. A part of the traa is at this 
,e in pofTeffion of tenants at will, fome of whom pay 

om /.4o to £.»$ annual rent for io« acre*. It will 
f fold (and poffelfion given at Qhriltma*) either to* 
rerher or in parcel., by private bargain, U: any^time 
efore the ioth day of Oftobei} and if not difpofed of 
efor* that lime in this manner (« f which public no- 
ice (ha 1 be given iu the Virginia gazette) it will be 
ffeied for public fale upon the premifes, on the thud 
hnday in November. Twelve or eighteen months 
edit will be allowed, upon giving bond with good 

 curity The land* will be fhewn, the terms made 
nown t££hofe who incline to purchafe privately, and 

 ited title madejby the fublcriber i:i Weft- 
nd county. tt».;3, WILLIAM BERNARD^ 

'Annapolis, Augult 17, 1774* 
[ _' be fold, on Monday the nth day of September

next, at public vendue,
[,L the mediciire*, (hop furniture and otenfiU, 
belonging to the eftate of Dr. John Shaw, lately 

SecTa'ed. RUTH.SHAW, executrix. 
N. B. Al' perfect Indebted to the ett*»e of tlie jate 

Sh.i\v, ate requeftetl to make immediate payment, 
..._ thofe wl.o have any claim* again* the faid eftate 
ire Jefircd ta bring in their account;. ^ R. S. 
po be let t« the lowed bidder, at the Cool Springs in 

St. Mary'* county, on Tuefday the 4}h day «f Oc 
tober next, "  

THE build'mg of an overfhot wateartnill at laid 
place, when a full meeting of tWtruftee* lor 

~ "hadotte Hall i* earneftly d«fired. QL t.s. 
" Signed by order, HENRY TUBMAN, elk.

Augult »6, 1774.

LOST on Saturday laft, between Mr. Tootell'l ta* 
verr. Head of Severn, and Lower Patapfco fer- 

|ry, a pair of (addle-bags, containing a pocket-book, 
I fundry paper* of value to no one but the owner, fome 
I linen, &c. Whoever return* the bags to Mr. Tootell 
or the printer hereof (hall receive the Above reward of 
four dollars ~

the foil U efteeraed very good, and the title indifputa- 
ble. W4 £ CLEMENT HOLLYDAY;

~~ Alexandria, AUgtUt 4, 1774, 
f O R 8 A L E,

A F B W modern LAW-BOOKS. A catalogue df 
them may be feen at the printing office. They 

are in good order and will be (old on good term* for 
the purchafer.______ 4w ff W. RAMSAYj

To be rented and entered upon immediately,

THE ftore-houfea belonging to the fublcriber at 
Newport, Charles county , mu(t conveniently fi 

tuated and accommodated for eitbe'r a wet or dry 
ftore, or both. Fortermj apply to 
',.. 3*______3 •£, ____J. PARNHAJVK

Calvert county, Augull i, 1774, 
"VWTHEREAS Mr. James Matkall fon os Jimc»John

hath thi* day mafeover, by deed of trult ( uniome 
the fubfcriber, the plantation whereon he now live* in 
the county albrefaid, containing nbout 506 acre*, ena- 
ppwering me to fell the fame for the benefit of hi* cre 
ditors, or fuch of them that will come under the fame 
ti lift by the firftclay of September next, to receive in 
proportion to»*thalr refpettive claim* of the money a- 
rifing from the isiil trnn, a* will appear on the record* 
of Calvert county. In purfuance thereof, I hereby 
give notice, that the faid land will be ejtfboled to pub 
lic fale, iit Hiinting.town> on Friday the id of Sep 
tember next, if fair, if not the next fair day, for rea 
dy cam or approved bill* bf exchange. The land liei 

1 about two miles fronvllunting-town and a* far from 
Patuxent river, the foil remarkably good for grain or 
tobacco, well watered and timbered, and many valua 
ble improvement* thereon, a large fwamp already 
ditched, and with a little tfouble may be made a vi- 
luafcle meadow. The purchafer to have poffeffion the 
a $th of next December, and be allowed the liberty of 
Towing down fmall grain immediately* The land will 
be fhewn at any time before th« day of fale, by apply 
ing to Mr, John Hance neir the premifc*. The terms 
of the fale will be further mad- known on the day of 
f*le, or before by aoplyinf to the fubfcriber.

BjC WILLIAM ALLEIN.
I (hall attemT R Hunting-town thf fiift of Septem.

her, in order to receive thu claim* aealnft faid Mack-
all. _________  ______W. A.

FIFTY

Ulnconflderarjlej the q«afify of theland is reMiark- 
Stbly good, and th« ebnverthtneietf attending it great. 
There are two plentiful ftreams of water running 
through marfhe* three, mile* in length, fonte «f whictt, 
are already reclaimed Meadow*, an J the reft, at a very 
fmall expence,'Might Jbbn be reduced to. the like . 
ftate. On each fide of the ftreamt^mjllt might be 
erefted and furnaces, .the land affoid)fc>^4fFt Jiiae*. 
Iron, and lead ore. On one of the KrStga^U^JfLr 
ready erefted a complete merchant mill.HslBitt^ll  of- 
the'bcft French bin r* for^ grinding of wHWHsM *» 
pair of eommott ft one* <or grinding of Indian   
oefides this, there i. ftear the dwelling.bdife a 
millj and on the othtfr ftream there U a valitab e'fasv 
mill. There are fire fettled and improved plantation*( 
on one of thetn i* a good (ion* hoojfc, two ftories high, 
with two rooms on a 'flour, .a, hHMiPil «Uity,'.anrf all 
other convenient out-!ioulajHtfKJMWMtN «la»t«tion 
where Michael Pike H»«d»^Hp|fc^o»d -tone hotsfe) 
and at the other pUnta«io>)iBsl|NN»verfecni hou'n. 
negro quarter*, barns, ftnCtfi/ftolnoao houfe*, &c. 
Tn- above traft (ha'.l be either oartitioutd utf in lota 

i of teoo or £od acres, or fold busily t.< one putc tafer. 
Belonging to this eftate there are tttA*etc>oek to be 
difpofed of,together witb all tbtft.r.'Ks Of Var 5 Bmisd 
to any in the colony, norfe*, ibarea^Ciitts, .hvip, jk"* 
like.«ife all the necclfary iroplemtnU tor the planter or 
.farmer. Any perfon or pfrfon> inc'inableto purchafe) 
ate dsfired to make their prepnfad to. me at RofegiiJ, 
on Rappahanaock river, or to leave them with the 
overfe«r, who ujte* at the houfe plantation, and will 
(how the land.   In November I fhall be on.the pre» 
mUei, and may then be perfonally treated with» Part 
Of this land, and fome of the negroe*, belong to. my 
eldelt fon, who leave* to me the difpofhion thereof 
and will confirm any engagement I enter into on nit* 
part. till*   a . RALPH WORMELY.

1774-*

RAN away On,Saturday night laft, \\t following 
fervanti, viz. JoltfphJBclon^, a 'confc'ice, aged

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN awjy from the fubfcriber, living in C«cil 
county, Maryland, a negro «nan named Jatk; 

, he once belonged to Mr. Thumu* Hai wood in Anna- 
' polii, and I t.uve been informed he wwt born -in Prince- 

George'* county, Maryland. The abovementioned 
negro i* upward* of fix feet high i he had on when he 
went away, which wat on the 7th of April laft, a light 
coloured country cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufert, and an old felt hat, though it i* probable he 

i nay b*ve changed hi* cloatbi. Any perfon taking up 
and fecuridg faid negro in any jail in thik nrovince, 
fhall rcMiVJU>e above reward, paid by WL

CHARLF.S HEATH.
TWEMTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Auguft 8, 1774*
TJ AN away laft night from tk* fnbfcriber, living on 
.IV Elk-Ridge, in AnM^randel county, Mary 
land, a convict fcnrant nan named Stephen Stcuart, 
lately arrived in the (hip Afton Hall, capt. Parker, 
from London, a likely fellow about jo years of age, 
about 5 fett 7 inches high, middling (lender made, 
f*ir oasaphMuosi, fhort red or-Andy coloured hair, 
heckled tact, (peaks good EnglHb, and pretends to 
vodcriand fanning i had on and took with him, a 
new ofnabrif fhirt, new coarfe teuJtry linen trouter*, 
new felt hat, an old lightifh coloured full'd country 

cnffn the for* panjb^ and fleeyei 
ag for him,

a pair of old ftoes lat*ly fosded*, and iron buckles 
without tongues, which he fattens on with aaili. 
Whoever takes up the faid iervant and fecurei him in 
any jail, fo that nte matter gets him again, (hall re. 
ceive, if taken 10 miles frosnliome 30 (hilling*, if ad. 
pile* j pouodi, if 50 miles 5 pound*, and if out of 
the province the above reward, including what the 
law allows, and reafonabje ch.arges if broughcJhome. 

1LW . . *» . J°HN HOOD.

cloth coat without pant and 
much patched, and b confidcrtbly too: loo f

P. 9. I undarftand heliaa fince Uplen a fandy wig,, 
a (potted fwandun jacket, a check fhirt, and a pair of 
pump*. _____  _..-  - -----

(.E is at the plantation of Thomas aim Lee, 
in Prince-George's counry, taken up a* a ftray, 

eh; bay inare, about 7 years old, 13 hands and an, 
alf ugh, a fmall ttar on hac forehead, and a faip on 

no&, ha* a fiftuU on her (houlders for which it 
 ppcars jh* has been rowelied, tor two hind feet white, 
\rots and gallops, The owner may have her again on 
proving property and paying charges. « f^

Baltiinoie, Uly iji ^774. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

And to bf tpld at my ^ore here, tor cafe, or mer-
chantabw infpodted tobacco, : 

A PARCEL of well affortdi goods for any feafim i 
f\iWt> OJigUt and double cs^ed ioaf-fugar beft 
""W* and wired London porttr in. caiks of 4 or 6 
dotfn eact-..p«pn»f, Sec. by ' 4 w

CHRJftTI&,)ua.

,0 U N D 6 REWARD. 
  New-York, July 17, 1774.

WBEftKAtfen the igth of June laft paft a cer 
tain Jofepfa Thorp wa* entrufted With a confu 

derable fum in half joba,a/i«i of nine penny-weight, to 
be delivered by him at Quebec, and as he has not yet 
matfe his appearance thsrc, with other fufpiciotas cir- 
cumttancn, it is apj>rchanded he i* gone off with the 
money. He is a native of England) about fix feet 
high, fwarthy complexion^ very dark keen eye*, and 
pitted with rh« fmall-pox, oi a flendcr make, ftoopi as 
 he walk*, talks rather flow, with fomr fmall impedi 
ment in hi* fpeecbt H* lived fome tine in Botton, 
from whence he removed to Quebec, afluming tb« cha 
racter of a merchant in both places) bf was alfo once 
in trade in Newcaftle, Virgin»r and bjsn (yother fet» 
tied there. It is believed he went dWooard captain 
John F Pruyra, for Albany, and took with him a 
bine caiimir, and a dark brown cloth fuit of cloaths.

Whoever fecures the faid Jofeph Thorp in any of 
his mftjefty'i jail* on this continent, (hall be entitled to 
ten per cent, pn the Aim recovers^, and the above re 
ward of fifty pounds when conviQed. Apply to Cnr-> 
fbn and Seton of New-York, Jofeph Wharton, jun. of 
Philadelphia, Robert Chriftie of Baltimore, Jamet 
Oibfon^and co. Virginia, John Bond field of Quebec, 
MelatitH Bourne or John Row* of Bofton. It it re- 
qnefted of thofe who may have feen this Jofeph Thorp 
fince the i9th of June laft paft, or know any thing of 
the rout he ha* taken, that they convey the molt early 
intelligence thereof to any of th* above perfoni» which 
will be gratefully acknowledged. All matter* of vef- 
fel* are forewarned from taking him off the continent.

Chetter-Town, Maryland, Auguft i, 1)74. 
^TOPPED, by the «>Me«or of hi* majeity'i cuftoma 
O of Chefter diftrift in*Maryland, a fmall fchooner, 
fuppofed to be fiolen from (ome gentleman of Virgi 
nia) the perfon who commanded her calls blmlelf 
William Gaini, and fays the veffel is his own proper 
ty, but circumttance* make it appear otherwlf* | the 
vefiel it about a8 feet keel, n feet beam, and 5 feet 
hold, with a long quarter-deck and two cabins,' and 
two fets of ftate-rooms. Any perfon proving his pro 
perty to faid veflel and paying tbe charges attending 
the detainer, (lull have the veflel, by applying to 
capt. Robert Craig, on Saflafm rimvMho has har ia 

___ «3 >»________

about j5 years, born in tin welt of Uuglan^, by I 
a joiner and painter} he U a fhort thick fellow, weM.rs 
bis own dark hai(. His dref* i* fuppofed to be a dark 
grey coat, nankeen waiftcuat and breeches, and new 
fhuei, The property of George Steuart.

Thamai King, an indented fervant man, imported 
in the Chance, Capt. Campbell, in March lift, a 
bricklayer by trade, a (tout well fee fellow, of a 
fwarthy complexion, atiout jo years of age, born in 
England) and has been mam; years on board B man. 
of war; had on and-took witn him, a brown btarllun. 
coat, blue cloth waiftcoat and breaches, gr*y> yttrn 
ftockingsj country made (hoes and caftor'n^t/ The 
property of Richard Sprigg,

Thomas Eaftonj 'by trade a joiner, an indentt.l 
fervaht man, imported ift the Beffey Richmond) Gttot. 
Nicol, in February laft, is a Scotchman, and talks- 
much in (hat dialeft) he i* a middle fined mart, about 
c feet'~6 or 7 inches high, ba* fhort black hair, his- 
fore teeth are very Irregular, his drefs is uncertain, 
though it is fuppofed he has on and with htat a fuit 
of purple broad cloth with twift buttons, a new fine 
hat, an old brown cloth coat, black Velvet waiftcoat, 
leather breeches, ftrtped hollant) troufef*, a pair of 
Englifh (hoes that have been foled, and fundry whit* 

. fhirt* and neckclothes) he has money with him. 
The property of John Rartdall. Whoever apprthende 
the faid fervant*, and delivers them to their maJret*, 
or (ecures them in any jail, fo that they may get 
them again, (hall receive for each nun M pounds 
reward, and Nafonable charge*, paid by the, (hb- 
fcribers. *- GEORGB STEUART.

  RICHARD SHRIGG.. 
JOHN RANDALL.

Annapolii, Augutt a, 1774.

JO HN KIN G, late coarhman to hi* excellency 
Robert Eden, Elqi takes this method of inform-' 

ing the public and bis friends in particular, that he 
has taken the houfe and (table* lately belonging to 
John Warren, where he ha* fitted up the fame in a 
genteel manner for the accommodation of gentlemen 
and their horfet. Thofe gentlemen that pleafe to fa 
vour hint With their kind cuftom, may depend on the 
genteeUft abd kindejt treatment, and the greauft care 
taken of their horfei j he has aLfo provided himfelf 
with able fiddjo horf«s, tor ladies eipid gentlemen, 
which he InUnds letting out at a reafonable rate; it is 
needleS to .add further, a*.hi* friends are well con 
vinced of his care-and fidelity to Grangers and their

TEN POUND* REWARD.
Baltimore, Julv 6, 1774*

T) AN away from the fnbfcriber on the Ita of April 
TV latt, the two fbllorring fervant men, viz/Samuel 
Powii, a tailor and fray-maker, born in the wutt of 
England, and fpe*hs:bro^d, i* a low fmall man, a- 
bout 40 year* of »PB heji fhort brown .hair, a write 
Welch cotton coat|With a fail down collar and more 
(kirti, a dark wiltou jacket, linen breeches, old (hoe» 
with oail» in the heel.,' his ether doalb* uokiiownj he 
took a country made fickle with him, Jtamp-d He*'i. 
Edwajd Williams, a (V>ut tall down looking tfllow, 
of a brown canwUxion, born in Wales, and (peaks in, 
the Welch dialecl, ha» fhort brown hair, is about 30' 
years of age i took with him, a new ofhabrig bedtick, 
alight coloured fuperfine broad cloth coat, which is 
too fmall for him, one old dark coloured cloth coat, 
trimmed with bnls button* and bro*n binding, one 
brown bffad cloth jacket, one green bird eyed ditto, 
feveral pair of coam gray (lockings, new felt haf, 
fundry knivta and bucklss* with fome (tore goods un 
known, ofoabrie (hirtt, and a filver watch, the wind 
ing chain of wnich is broke. Whoever lecures the 
faid ikrvants fo as their matter may get them again, 
fhall have forty (hilling* for each or either of them, if 
fifty mile* off and brought home, (hallhave five Pounds , 
for each and raafoqable charge*, paid by

*H ' TMh ABRAHAM JARRKTT* 
P. 8. It U fdppQie<nhcy will a^tynpc to t.ke (hip 

ping-^_____|______   -.-'  '

, . ^ Annapoli*. July 19,, 1774.

J U 8 T imported in the Brotheis, Capt. Craymer, 
a large, and general aflbrtmeMir, cf drug*, cuy- 

mical and galenical preparationc^-to '»e fold on veiy 
reafooable termi. for rea.dy money, or (hort credit, to 
the gentlemtf_P« thcfacnkv, by . ,. W4jL mm "9* KWXEDY an* WALLACE.,
v N« BTV/lnlea Hnunediately, a quantity of blaalc 
fnake root i as a good price will be given for ir, noive 
will he received that is not waftwl clean, well Uiicd, 
aad friKltrom the (talks and leaves.



' *fifc*t*w>y, Augnft j, 'i 
hnpoited, in the (now Norfolk, cant. QrindaTl, 

frcraJWhiichaven, and to be fold at a low advance,
  for cam, bills of exchange',-*  crop tobacco, either 

' the whole together or inv fingle packages,

SUNDRY European good*, in1 value ijoe>'l.>cofl. 
Tt-ere are for one article upwards of 500 pieces of 

Kendal cottoni, with coarfe and fine woollens, printed 
cottons stnd linens, checks, meeting, mens and wo 
men* hoes, tnent fine and coarfe hats, (addles and 
faddlery ware, hard and cuttlery ware, broad and 
narrow hoes, a large quantity pf nmils from 4d. to «od 
jion pots and camp ovens, and a fmall quantity of 
Britifli ofnahrigs. The cottons are in packages of »  
pieces, which are convenient for gentlemen who have 
many flaves to cloath, or for merchant* who may want 
fucft goods in their A6re*. <* A-VMM 

««y v^ 3OHN BAYNES. 
N.B. The faid fnow to be chartered either for Lon- 

, don. Brifto*. or Liverpool, burden i«t> hhd» of tobacco. 
rOTlCB i* hereby given, that the veftry of Queen- 

Annt'* p*tfi*Vm Prince-George's county intend 
'to prefer a petWiH  »>. the* next general aflembly, to 
'pals «n aft to en*H%-»l juftices of the county afore, 
faid to levy on the WBtables of (aid parifli a certain

 quantity of tobacco, to finifli and compleat the infide 
of the church, and to build a new veftry houiein faid 
pari(h. rt Signed per order,

 , 2» SAMfJEL TVLER, reft 
'is at the plantation of ThomasGantr, in

AN away ftom the fubftfiber,'li»ing 
oupofite Afexandiu in Princ:-Gro

M.

R

Prince-George'* county, taken up a* a (trav, a 
black gelding, 14 hands high, a fmall ftar in his fore 
head, a fmall white fpot on his near ihoulder, no pei-- 

  eeivable brand, and is a natural pacer. The owner 
way have him again on proving property and paying 
charge*. ____________3* * 3 

 fteM PoflKDS kfeWARP.
St. Leonard's, Auguft *, 1774. 

AN away from the fubfcriber, fome time laft A- 
_ _ pril, two negro men, viz. Leven, a likely we"l 
made fellow, 14 or »5 year* of age, about $ feet 5 
inches high, has remarkable full eye* i had on when 
he went away, a blue fearnought jacket, ofnftbrig (hirt 
arid white country cloth breeches \ be has been nfed to 
going in a flat,-and has a wife at or near Nottingham, 
where he has been feen lately. Charles, a ftout fe4. 
low, s< or »; years of age, about   feet high, of * 
yellowim complexion, down look when (poken to* 
had on when he went away, a white country cloth 
coat with fmall black born buttons, « ftriped under 
jacket witkout flerves or buttyns, ofnabrig ftirt, and 
breeches the fame with his coat. Whoever takes up 
the (aid negroes, and fecure* them fo that their mhfter 
get* them again, (hall receive the above reward; or 5 
pound* for either of them, pah! by 
^ 4w______ £ WALTER SMITH.

W"ENT away from the fubfcriber, in Dumlriei, 
Virginia, fome time in ,May laft, a fervant 

man who appear* to be both deaf and dumb, but is 
iufpecved to hear a little j convicted under the name 
of Thomas Jone?, and tranfported in the Juftitia, 
eapu -Cray, laft fpring. He i* a.genteel tall fellow, 
about fix feet big*, with dark hair hanging down a 
little inclinable to cuil,,and has dark piercing eyeSi 
he bad on when he went away, a deep blue broadclpth 
coat and veft, with leather breeches and good (lack- 
ings and (hoe* t his natural misfortunes render a more 
particular <Ufcripti«n unnecelTary. I will give fix dol 
lars lor up >rchrnding and (ecuring him, and all rea- 
ibnable nyrnces lor bringing hhn either to Mr. James 
Stewart at Alexandria, or to me in Dumfries.

4w_________X ANDREW LEITCH. 
"FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD. 

Greeiiberry'i Point, Auguft i, 1774.

ABSCONDED from the fubfcriber about the latt of 
June, a negro woman named Sue, about forty 

years of age i ihe carried with her fundry calico and

the leivy
_. _ .. . urge's county 
Maryland, on Wedncfday night the 17111 initant, an
 Iriflt indented fervant man named Tliomat Breatori,
 bout -s-3 years of age, -5 feet yg or -to inches high, 
much pitted with th&fmal.-pox, moit fandy colourtd 
hair, thin vifage, down-look, ru.ldy complrxion, and 
'has a rupture in his bowels i had on and took with 
him, a li^ht coloured Wilton coat, blue broad cioth 
jacket, ftriped country ditto, ofnabrig (hir't.'Irilh linen 
'ditto, a pair of ofnabrig troufers, ftriped holland ditto, 
bucklkin breeches, country rnade,«onips, plated buck 
les, and felt hat) as he can write a tolerable good
 band, it.is pdffible he may forge a paU. 'Whoever
 takes up the faid-fervant, and fecorts him fo that his
 matter may get him again, (hall receive three pounds 
including what the law allows, and reafonable charge* 
paid if brought home, by JOHN CLIFFORD. 

 N.JJ. A* the aforefaid fervant has made (Several e 
lopements and forged pade*, and after being confined

aie defired to take particular care'to confine bias. 'He 
"has ftolenfundry^loaihs. j>_ 'w'j

THERE is at the plantation* of John Matherly, 
living on Elk-Ridge, in Alwie-Arund*! county,

 taken up as ftraya, two geldings, the one a (brrel, up 
wards o( 14 hands high, is (hud all round, his hind 
feet are white, has a (tar in hjs forehead, is a natural 
trotter, very-old, and has -loft one eye- -the other » 
gray, about 14 and a half bauds high, pace* and trots,
it branded on tbe near moulder and both buttocks E. 
The owners may have them again, on proving property, 
and paying charge*. rj "yf w i

• OND9 REWA R i).* 

W-EN T away about ten days aga, from the hoifc 
of the (uhfcriber in the city of Annapoiu .

 young miilafto worn , called Moll or Polly, 
twenty-three yean cf age'; thin and low in i 
(he is fuppofed to be fideted either on the north
 of Severn or ellewiiere, by a negro mm of M
 Bfice'i, called 'Paul, with which nesro (he
 company-: if any pei-fbi except the negro abov
 tion?d, will bring the (aid mulatto -woman to ti>e ;u , 
fcr iber, they (hall receiverthe above reward f .<r their tioj.l 
ble, and whoever harbours or entertains '<er, (ha h, 
profccuted with the utinoft rigour of the law. if I 

£ CHARLES CARROLL of CarnJLoJ

THIRTY P O U N D REWARD. 
3.

FIFTY -DOLLARS REWARD. 
Rook-£reek, Frederick-county, Auguft 3, 1774.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber, a convict 
fervant nan named Jofeph Barker, an EngliQi- 

man, about *$ year* of age i he -is a wsll looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 4 feet to inch** 
high i had on and took with 1.4m, a reddiui coloured 
mixed broad-cloth c«at with a velvet cape, two white 
flannel (hort jackets broad with red, two .pair of nan 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather breccbe»,   pair 
of old wortted flocking*, a pair of thread ditto, old 
(hoei, and a felt bat. He wear* hi* own dark hair tied 
behind. It i* fuppofed be 4s .gem* in company with 
fome other man unknown to me, as I have mi fled two 
hoiies out of my paftuf*) one of which is e large for- 
rel, about if hands high, paces naturally* the other 
a chefnut forrel, about 14 hand* and a half high, pace*, 
trotr, and gallops^ he is low bef%p«^crttt fallen, smd 
has a (hort fcanty tail* the horfrs fcrii&oth (hod before. 
The man took with him a half worn faddle «nd curb 
bridle| one of the ftaples is gone off the fore part of 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever take* up faid 
fervant and brings him home to the fubfcriber, (hall 
have, if taken 30 miiesfrom hon»v <  dollar*, aad f 
pound* for the other man and tbe two horfes, and io 
in proportion for a greater distance for the fervaAt and 
horicH paid by . tf ^ RICHARD CRAB'S.

STRAYED away from the fubfcriber, about the 
soth or laft May, two large ftalJ.fed fteers, the one 

a black with white legs and belly* theortier quite red*, 
the mark of each is forgot, but the red Acer is brand 
ed, though not plaint on one of hit horns, thos, jj | 
they were both brought from Carolina laft falk Any 
perfon that will inform me where they are> fo that I 
may get them again, (hall be entitled to a reward of 
l« millings for each,-paid by

g^. ..... tf .,._. JOHN SNOWDEM.
"""Auguft i, 1774.

T O be rented for three year* from the firtt of Oc 
tober next, a very convenient (tore houfe, withWfJ«ir» \Jg WK v I W4.W W*»a 1 IW« TV • t •• •*>.* • »•"•»•• j w<«w ••••*• dBJb - — — _,____^ _ ^ ._ — __________ - _ _ _ _ _ F - - , - —

cotton gown*, a r«d calliman«o f^tticoat, fevefal ca- m lodging room smd counting room adjoining, and a 
lico Jackets, * itwn apron, tec": «he is fuppofed to be kitchen large enough for a fmall family, with one harboured by fome of her relations in and near Anna*   ~'  '""*• 'rfc"   sr-   «. .^ -» » .- 
polit, or fecrtted by a free negro named Mark Stubbs, 
who had her as a wife, and was concerned with her in 
ftealing a piece of Irilh linen, which (he may probably 

v have fome of with her. Any petfon who will deliver 
the above negro to me rhall nave the above reward, 
and if taken out of this county three pounds.

tf AVID KRRR.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And ready to be delivered to the fubfcribers, neatly 

bound, at the refpecVive placet where they were fub- 
fcribed f*, T H E

DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S GUIDE ;

AT which places, non. fubfcribers may1 alfo be fop. 
plied with a few remaining books, at the fame 

price of us. 6d. ready bound.
BY THE COMMISSAKT OINlRALy

Having perufed Mr. Vallerte's collection, .entitled 
*» The Deputy CommiiTary'* Guide," and approving of 
the regulations therein made with regard to the pro 
ceedings of the prerogative office j I do hereby reeom-

acre of ground* The ptemiTe* are fituated on th,e 
head of the north-welt branch of Langford's bay, in 
Kent county, (which leads unto Chefter river) and on 
the main road from Rock-Hall to Cheltcr town, about 
6 and a half miles from each. It* fituation is thought 
a good one for a retail (tore, being in the midft of a 
fine wheat country, and near to three pubjic tobacco 
warehoufcs. If the tenant (hould choofe it> he may 
have a granary built upon tbe lot for the receipt, of 
fmaller parcels of wheat, and he will have the uic of 
one upon a convenient landing within one mile of the 
(lore, to take in larger quantities. For terras, apply 
to Mr. Thomas Ringgold of Chefter-town, or to th* 
fubfcriber living ncart the prjnife*. im

_____ P JAMES DUNN,
June 94, 1^74.

TO be fold by the fubfcriber, a qoufe and lot ad. 
joining the dock, in th* city of Annapolit, 

lately in the nofltmon of Mr. IfaacM'Hard, and now 
pokTclTed by Captain Pitt i under the houfis are four 
warehotifes or cellars, which are very valuable, being 
fo hear the dock | tbe conitniencies above ire well 
known, and n*ed no delcribingj time will 00 given

WENT away'from the fubfcriber, living 0,1 
Morgsh's Run, near Little Pipe Creek, t | 

Viltimore county, Mnyland, two Irilh (ervan' i
 V:z. jumes Riley, a ftout well let. fellow, r.hoj
.years old, round mouldered, fli.irt ftrait dnx

:hair, red beard, grey eyes, down'look, a, d f ir c
piexion, has lolt tw little fincer of hit left hand. "[
trick Enni», a chunttey well fct fe^ow, ftiiout
 years old, remmrkai le red-hair and curls» gn.y ,. ,1 
down look, and (hews much of the white of hi* ««! 
'fair complexion, and has a fear on his chinj 
had on and took with them, a blue broai.1 clqtl) < 
with a fmall cape to the neck, and fi.ver c;ip.>;d boi'.l 
tone, on* ditto of a lightilh mixt colour which hjl
 b»vn turned, and the pockets mwv d from the fidsiul 
ti.e folds, yellow buttons, ona brown broaj c|
 ja.ket, with red backs and gold baflc-t buttons, 
oi«o con.itry fnun and'ftvif«df much worn, a 
old velvet breeches, patched in the crotch with
 cloth, one pair of ofnabrig troufers-, one  fiir ditto! 
ftriped linen, tbree'Iri(h linen Hurts marked R 0, i
 ofnabng ditto, three pair of (hoes, a pMr of 
'buckles, and a pair of odd ones, a callor hat) out) 
ditto of felt, bdund«round the edge with worsted bind.' 
'ing | took with them a can? with A fword in ir, 
pocket pi (to). Whoever take* up the faid fti 
and bring* them- to their mnlter, (hill have it take* I
 50 mritf from home five pounds, if 100 miles
 pound:, if soo miles fifteen, pounds, if joo mild I 
twenty pounds, and 1(400 milet the above rewarl, or I 
in proportion'for either, or three pounds for fecunoi 
them in jail.jp that I may get them again, paid hy I 

8* ^^RICHARD OWINGS, fon of Samui'.]

' Viigini.i, June,
PurftiaT»tto ft decree of the honourable the- 

court, and by letters attofftey frorti C6l6ntl i_ 
Mercer, of Virginia, now in London will be 
at publia auclion-,

A BOUT 3500 acres of land in Hi* county «f I 
Loudon near Weft's ordinary, about ii milMl 

from Ledburp, 40 from Alexandrra-, and 35 Inn I 
Dumfries, on Paiowmack) this land is well known by I 
the defcription Jkhe, Hull RunMauntains, and is VCTM 
fertile. ' ' I 

Alfo 6500 acre*'on Vhannortdpah river in the cdantn 
^f Frederick, oppcfite to Snicker's ordinary, and I 
binding on the river about feven mi'es; »i this tfaftl 
is part of a furvey-, one.of the fi.ft in that pnr't of thrl 
colony, its good quality c-Tinot ba queftioncd j it ill 
well watered-, will admit o( two mill* oa land ltreimt| 
and Others on the riven there are now on it fix planta 
tions well improved for cropping, one hundred and I 
ten flaVesv and very large and choice ttocks of liOrl'n,! 
{font of the dray breed) black cattle-, hogs, ami I 
theep-jwhich together with the crops of corn and wrhtjcl 
i\ow arowing, (cXpedttd to be upwaidi of iboo li.ir-1 
relsnd 5006 bufli-ls) will b*> f>ld on th* prfcmilii oil 
the »4th day of N >vember next, it fair, or tlie nnt| 
fair d.iyi theLoudon lands wjil be fold at W«it'ior- 
dinary'on the n(t day of the fame month ; both mft< 
will be laiJ off in lots to fait every kind of purchsfer, 
who may fee them by applying to Mr. Fianc.s Pevton, | 
living near tbe Loudan lands, and Mr. Willinn &>"  
fon, who refide*. on the Shannondoah tract.

Among the Jiave* are two good blackl*mitbs> t«*| 
carpenters, and an exceeding trufty and (k-Jful wig-1 
goner) the aged black cattle and grown hO£s will bi 
fattened for daughter, I 

Purchafers abov* 15 pound*,- will be allowed credit! 
for twelve monthr^ on giving bond and (eturity toiliil 
fubfcrib»is, who will b« prepared to make conveyance-.!

4 JOHN TAYLOfi. *_& 
GEORGE WASHIMOTOHj

mend to the (Several deputy «ommi(1Qirie* within this for ptymint, on giving bond and (ecurity if required, 
province, to govern their future omaal proceeding* for terms apply to Mr. Robert Couden> or 
 greeable thereto; to adminifter and take the feveral '^ . *T JOHM SWAN. 

' and probats therein prefcrib«d, where they are     -'     *--       - _____ 
.....,,--r.i.-» -r L . . Worfolk, April ai, 1774.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a number of vef. 
fets will be wa-nted this Cummer, to bring about 

6oOb tons of (tone front Mr. Brook's quarry on Rip. 
paUannock, and land the fame on Cape Henry, for the 
fjght'hdufei any perfon' inclinable to engage in Tucri 
work, are defired to treat with Matthew Phripp, Paul 
Loy»H, and Tboma* Mewton junior, Eftiuire*. .The 
director* of the'lighthou(e, will alfo be glad to purchafe 
one or two flat bottomed veflcii, from eighty <o one 
hundred and.tw*atjr tons burthen.

' $ BASSKTT-MOSELKY^Clk,

moplicable, and to make uie of the form of bond* and 
letter* of adminittration conjee*) in that colWtJori. ^letter, o ^ WIJUAM FITZHUGH.

f Baltinsore, June 16, '1774.

THE partner/hip of Thomas Ewing and Walter 
Hall, under the Arm of Ewing and Hall, diflolved 

''ihe tVft of this inftant (June) of which all pcrfons are 
dcfire4 to take notice thole who haw any accounts 

  are defired to bring them in tBat they

EWING.*^"
i.

'.•'if . _£ ;-'w "i

.>- -.*:

*-'••.»*-.*
'-•' --.vv-r

J OHN Bolton'a ftage waggon continues to ply I 
Chetter Town, to New Caftie and Rock Hall, ill 

ufuali (he f«ts out from Cheltcr Town every Mondi/l 
morning, and gets to New Cattle on Ttiefday, where! 
there i* a commodious ftnge boat takes in the patlol 
gcrs, and proc*«d* difeftly for Philadelphia, and at-1 
nvw there on Wcduefdiy, at the Crooked Biild] 
Wharf) tbe boat leavos Philadelphia on Sundiy, and I 
return* to New Caftle on Monday} the waggon Itsttil 
New Caltlcoo TueCday afternoon, or We. neldiy, andl 
rrturns to Cheltcr Town on Thur(day) on Friday M 
proceeds to Rock Hall* >u>d returns to Charter To*i| 
on Saturday.

The'rate i* for paflongers in the wnggon from Rock I 
Hall to New Caftle, t|tj from Chefter Town to dittiJ 
i %» 6d | for luggage rrom Rock Hill to New C»ft!fJ 
Is 6d per Iduare toot | and from Chefter Town, tij 
per fquare foot, if it doe* not exceed iolb. weight, 
It .-fees, Jt6A per hundred pounds from RoJc Mi 
and 6* jd per hundred from Chefter Town. Frri< 
in the New Csjftle ftage boat to Philadelphia, i«p 
hundred | paAlenger* pay »« fo. their 'padage 'froal 
New Caftle- to Philadelphia, and fo back} Tingle lettenl 
ax* carefully delivered to the perlbnt diredad, at t'| 
a pieo»» double at Cd, packets at is each./fv im

; y*><mx&>Q^^ H"<
? Priated by ANNR C ATH AvRI NR G R ^ E N and

it-
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